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HARDEST STRUGGLE FOR

MANY YEARS COMES TO END

WITH DEMOCRATS LEADING

House Split md Senate Majority Cut Down For Bourbon Leaders;

Both Parties Prepared To Wage Fierce Legal Battle In Many of

the Doubtful States and Engage Prominent Attorneys To Carry

Fight Into -- the Courts Final Decision In Great Contest

CALIFORNIA'S BALLOTS DECISIVE

(Associated Press by Wireless.)
YORK, November 10 President Wilson has been reelected ,fof his

NEW term as President of the United States on the face of the returns.
At the same time, with several of the States so close in their votes that a re-

count may upset enough of the announced totals to elect Mr. Hughes, the nation is
facing one of the greatest legal battles in its history. Both sides are preparing for
this and the names of the attorneys being engaged are those of men preeminent
in their profession.

CALIFORNIA DECIDED ISSUE
The reelection of President Wilson was conceded last night the, majority

for the Democratic nominee was increased by the late count in New Mexico .and

when the last hundred precincts in California had been reached and it was 'certain,
that the returns to come would not eliminate the Wpapn majority, vtom i of he
latest California precincts counted, as a milteV 'of fact, added iS the Democrat lead.'

Late"6 sY nTCtVonly 'stxty-fivrpcllftts'- tTis "SjAtr td UP-1tft1tm-t

Wilson was leading in California by 2909.

r Announcement to president
At a quarter to tan last night the returns in the of the Associated Press

showed that the big fight was over and thit the President had been returned for an-

other term. A "flash" was immediately sent out throughout the country. This
message was delivered to Secretary Tumulty, at Ashbury I'ark, who

greeted it ttith a shout of relief.
lie hastened to get in by wireless with the President who is

on the yacht Mayflower, en route to Willianistown, Massachusetts,
he is to be present today at the christening of his granddaughter. Mr.

Tumulty communicated the news to his chief, but received no message
in reply for publication.

NO COMMENT AS
Neither Mr. Hughes nor Chairman Wilcox of the Republican na-

tional campaign committee, when seen last night,-woul- make any com-

ments for publication, each stating that he preferred to wait for the
complete figures before acknowledging defeat.

In the doubtful States the last returns received early this morning
show the following :

NEW MEXICO FOR WILSON
N'rw Mexico has probably given its vole to the President. Wilson

took the lead in the final counting. When 480 of the 6.W precincts had
reported in the vote stood .M.SS5 for Wilson aiwl 29,251 for Hughes.
These are from all but one of the twenty-si- x counties of the
State. Returns from forty-seve- n of the Socorro County precincts have
been locked up in the ballot boxes, owing to mistakes on the part of the
election oflicers. The clerk of Roosevelt County, without inij the
vote, announces that the twenty-seve- precincts officially reporting have
given Wilson a majority of 425.

VIRGINIA REPUBLICAN
West Virginia has given Hughes a majority of with one hundred

and seventy-fiv- e precincts out of a total of 1713 yet to be from.
The vote at midnight last night, as reported from Charleston, stood:
Hughes. 135,266; Wilson 132,176.

Minnesota's last reported count has increased the Republican majority,
the returns, practically complete, Hughes, J76.545; Wilson,
175.511.

APPEAL TO THE COURTS
The Republicans are already preparing to begin legal proceedings in

every State where the Democratic majoritKi are .close, while the Demo-

crats are also preparing to demand recounts in the close Republican
States, lest victory be snatched from them.

Vance VlrCorniick, iliuininin of tlie Democratic national campaign commit-
tee hiiB h1 ready roimultrri with .1 n1 jt Alton Parker, onr Democratic cumlidute
tor I'reviilcnt ; Morgan J. O'Hricn, of the New York firm of O'Brien, Hoard- -

( 'tint iii n'd on l'ag

LOWER HOUSE IS SPLIT
5

.

(Aiocltd Prn by rdral Wlr !.)
HEW YOEK, November 10 Prealdeot Wilson will hare a fair working

majority to support htm In the senate of tha Sixty fifth Congress, but a
working majority In the house seemi moat unlikely. While the returns from
all the eongreealotMl districts are incomplete it spears that the house will be
almost divided between the Democrats and the Republicans, with a
handful of holding the of power.

returns at midni?bt how that the President will have two bund
red and (Ifteen Democratic supporters In the house, with one independent and
one Socialist who will probably vote with the Democrats on party

Oppostd will be two hundred and eleven straight Republicans, with one
Progressive and one Progressive Protectionist.

There axe three congressional rUttrlcU so evenly divided In the returns
to date that they "cannot be clasalned. but If the finals stand as the vote In-

dicates the Democrats will gain one more seat and the Republicans two, leav-
ing the house divided Democrats 217, Republicans 216.

There will be one woman In the house, the first woman ever elected to
r no grew. This is Miss Jeanette Ranking, Republican, who has been elected
from Montana,

V ....... IV . .
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President of the States for
yean, unless iv recount of the ballots

overturn th; results as announced last night of the national
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Tho doubtful. victory In

the VreHidentlal 'K1'' carried with it a
victory as in the congres-Hioiia- l

ruc.e leaving I'reaident Wilson
with a scant margin, if any of

Kiipport. The Democrat lost one
vote in tho nenate, retaining ttutir
majority while the Republicana picked

two voted. In the total membership
of 4 .'15 in the bouxe, the Democrats are
practically a working major-
ity. With 21S voteH necessary for
power, thrf lout thirteen votes at the
present atand, reducing their vote of
22H to 215 with live ronitreseional seats
Htill The Republicans won
211 neat Jn the hoimc and four are
muttered.

In the sepnte forty nine votes are
necciwary for a majority. Of the i)(i

ncutH in the Hemite, the Demo-
crat held SO; the Kepulilicana, 40, and
one neat Was vacant.

Thirty-fiv- avnutorn were elected
Tuesday. Thirty tow terms expired and
three were unliniHhetl term. Of thin
number, nineteen Democratic seuts
were at stake and sixteen Republican.
The Democrats returned seventeen (ten-ator-

replacing four Democrats; the
Republicans returned eighteen senator-- i

it candidates of which six replaced
Democrats, thus gaining two vote.

The political complexion and the
personnel of the new senate

follows in tabulated form. Of the tabu-
lations, the stales of Indiaua,

Stn N p rt h Dakota, Ohio
aud West Vfrgiujrt.A'riU doubtful.

Tho senators elected this year are
with an (x); incumbents re-

elected are indicated by an (i); Kepab
licans who replaced Democrats are
marked (rd); who
Republicans nre marked Or).

DEMOCRAT REPUBLICAN
Alabama

Underwood

UAshhurst
Smith

Robinson
xKlrby

Phelaa

Bhafroth

Saulsbury

Fletcher

lxdu Pont

Hard wick

x

'

fn ion Threatened
WILSON,. UnitedWOODROW should

election

DEMOCRATS HAVE BARE MARGIN SENATE

PARTY NEAR DANGER MARK LOWER HOUSE
Democratic

indecisive

legisla-

tive

Minne-
sota,

Democrats replaced

Bankhead

xTrammell

Arkansas

California

xJohnson
Colorado

IxMcLean
Brandegee

Delaware

riorlda

Smith

Lewis

Thompson

James
Beckham

Ransdell
Broussarrt

Lewis
Smith

rrxLawler

lxWtUlams
Vardaman

lxReed
Stone

Wnlah
lxMyers

IxHitchcock

Newlands
txPlttman

HolUs

Hughes

rrxJones

Simmons
Overman

Geergta

Idaho
Burxh
Brady

Illinois

Sherman

rdiNew
rd x Waist n

Iowa
Kcnyon
Cummins

Kansas

Curtis.
Kentucky

Louisiana

Maine
rrUHale
xFemaUl

Maryland

Massachuse,tts
lxLodge
Weeks

Michigan
Smith
lxTewnaend

Minnesota
' Nelson

Mlsslssipi

Missouri

Montana

Nebraska

Norrls
Nevada

New Hampshire

Oaulnger
New

rdx Frellngn uy sen

New
rail

Nev York
rdxCalder
Wadaworth

North Carolina

North Dakota
IxMcCumber

Ixl'omerene

Owen
Gore

Lrvno
C'h;'.

T'llman
8iulu

.Tnlilison

xMcKellar
Shields

lx Culberson
Sheppard

rrxKing

Martin
ixSwanson

Huatlng

rrxKcndrlck
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VICTORY SWINGS TO WILSON

AFTER BITTER FIGHT SHOWS

STRENGTH OF HIS OPPONENT

Late But Incomplete Returns Give the President Two Hundred anliJJ
j Sixty-Nin- e and New Mexico May Add Three To Total While

Hughes Appears To Be Certain of But Two Hundred and Thirty-Fiv- e

Votej Although Other States May Be Counted For Hin

Texas

MANY PARTY LINES DISAPPEAR

N
(Associated by Federal Wireless.)

EW YORK, November 10 With the votes of four States still untabulated
because not yet completed in the count, President Wilson a clear majority o
electoral college votes over the number necessary to elect, which the returns .

from New Mexico are expected to increa se to a clear majority of thirteen over, the
highect total now possible for Mr. H ugher

The President has carried the fifteen Southern States and thirteen others, a to-

tal of twenty-eigh- t out of the forty eight, with every probability of New Mexico
being added to his column. -

Hughes carried sixteen States, with three more almost certainly for him when
the final counts are in. Of the States thit went Republican and which will prob-
ably b? yet added to the Republican eleven are Eastern States, six aye
Middle. West States and two are Western.

The counting-i- s as yet incomplete in M mneta." New Hampshire and West Vir-- "

1 4 gin, Jxot! th lead in thes are" ftucb 4U4!aafe
their electoral college votes to the Hugh;s total. This will give a division Mr th --

college of 272 for Wilson and 250 for Hughes. ' ,' ft ' ;
There is some possibility that California's electoral delegation will found to

be wh-- n the last voten are counted, but the totals as indicated above will al-

low a split of six from the Wilson votes a d still elect him.

! Oronna
Ohio

Hardlnc

Oklnuoma

Oregon

Pminsylvuni i
x K.nux
Penrose

Rhode Island
ivLlppilt
Colt

South

South Dakota

Sterling
Tennemee

Bmoot
Vermont

IxPae
Dlllliigliain

Virginia

Washington

.to;,;.
rdxSutuerlafirl

Wisconsin
lxLaFollette

Wyoming

Warren
..

has

Utah

IxPoi

west

OofT

NEW HAMPSHIRE TO
RECOUNT HER VOTES

(Assoclstad Press by Fsdsrtl WirslMt.)
CONCORD, New Hampshire, Novem

b r 1(1 Formal an. I It ial request
having' been made by the Repuhliea n

state eiinmittre officials for
a iiM'uunt of the votes in State, thi1

same lias been nfli. inllv
The early reports aaiwumced that

New llunipslilie had declared I'm
Hughes by u majority of lfil. Itelatr.l
precincts, mIi'u Ii had been count' .1

hi fur Hughes, came in fuviu of
Wilson, however, and turned the State
Democratic by the iiiumhv margin In

low one hundri'il.
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FIGURES SHOWING ELECTORAL
VOTE fiT MIDNIGHT LAST NIGHT
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CITY HARKS TIME

AS "VOTE TIDE

IC3ED ANDFLQWED

'Honotufu Stops Work Waiting For
1 decision fn the Hotly Contest

edlRace For the White House

Hdnolulu stopped work yesterday
and nierked time, waiting to find out

. .Vihe und beea elected President of the
.tolted States. Incidentally, it didn't

, IndOut, bnt that merely added tp,,thal7
interest and shade it the more Immlnni'l

"Vie fat- - He elflxenry to get down to
earth and resume the tasks of every-

day life.
' At the tide of vote on the mainland
ebbed "d flowed, now toward Wilson,
now' away from Hughe, then bark
again, the spirit of the people roae

ad fell accordingly, :n conrormity
With their political predilections.

Several timea during liie course of
the 47 it seemed that the issue had

fn definitely decided and that every-
thing a over bnt the snouting and
the paying of election beta.

Aad then new bnlletin would be
flashed through the air and uncertainty
would take the place of rertninty, and

h bettors would rush wildly out on
the afreet and try to hedge.

One man who had more than 41200
p on Wilaon was jubilant when the re-

turn first began to come in. Then,
when the tide awept toward Hughe he
acquired a pit of the coldest feet in
Honolulu. Bright and early yesterday
morning be was downtown with an-

other Rale of bills, this time seeking to
put them on Hughes. He succeeded in
covering all but . about $500 of the
money he had already bet on Wilson.
JTben once mora the title of votes
Changed and began to rise strongly
toward the Democratic candidate, and
the anxious one bitterly regretted his
haste. Several times during the day
he Was alternately up in flie cloud or
down in th depths, not knowing
Whether he stood to win $700 or lose

iV)0. And there were many other in
thi fix.

' In the governmental offices, particu-
larly those occupied by appointee of
the President, there wa no pretense of
work. The federal officeholders sat in
fear and trembling, not knowing
whether to look upon their jobs as safe
or to go out and hunt new ones.

On the streets there was but one
tlie of conversation. ' ' How does it
nh ijowt What's the latest t" was

th eobimon salutation of acquaint-
ances.

f 'Ths Advertiser 'a telephone system was
worked and feminine voices
expteasod a vauen interest and anxiety
a'f the 'gruffer ones of the hnsbaads,
sons, brothers and fathers as to what
waa going on where the votes were be- -

lag collated on the mainland.
'

HOMEBUILDING IS

GOING AHEAD FAST

Iffutual Building and Loan Society

Pushing Its Development

Work Rapidly

Los Angeles bonsta a home-buildin-

company which builds a dwelling house
a day, or 365 in a year. While we have
no big company like this in Honolulu,
nevertheless home building is carried
os) in an adequately large scale by a
number of concerns.

Chief among these are the Mutual
'Building and Loan Society which ha
furnished hundreds of homes in all
parta of the city, from Diamond Head
to Pearl City and from Kewalo to

The Trent Trust Company, un-

der the same management as he Mu-tv-

society, has been chiefly instrumen-
tal in the development and bifilding up
of the College Hills, Beachwalk. New
Mftkiki, Ceutertown and other popular
Uncta.

The Waterhouse Trust Company,
(

Which has the Koyal Grove, Hpreckela,
JJulelwa and the Allen Tracts on its
lisist-n- d the Oliver U. Lansing people,
who have made a specialty of mmlernte-price-

home for the smaller wa,ge earn-
ers, have also been largely concerned
ia building up Honolulu's resideuti'il
aecftons.

Huch a liberal system has been evolv--

by these concerns that a person
with 300 in cash and a good reputation

a. secure a home ranging in price from
'1000 to 5000 and pay for it on easy
, monthly iastallments. In thi way the.

wi'ge earner become his own landlord
aad pays bis rent to himself.

The mutual Building and I.onn y

alone now has about 250 eon- -

tract of this kind Hnd the Treot Trust
Company nearly as many more.

.

'BOB' BRECKONS WILL TALK
AT BUSINESS GIRL'S DINNER

The Hon" lulu Business flirls Club of
the Y. W. C. A. w 11 hold a diuuer at
five-thirt- tomorrow evenitig in the wi--

t
aocl'ation hull. Jtolicrt W. Drerkomt,
Fepublican nntionul coiinnittei'in in, "ill
give a tulk un how presidential I'lc

are carried on. explain the clei-torn- l

college system ami muy at I lint time
lie able to Hnitouiii e definitely ho has

,bea eWcted President. Arthur Hudson
'will sing.

r---

CRUISER ABANDONED
MpseUI Oabinum ts BsvMU Bain.)

i 'i TOKlO, November 8 The .cruiser

J'sgi which, ran aground pear
wsuks ago has been aband

, onsd by the government engineers who
have been working to float her, and

' wllTlie sold at anetfonraeeording to a
Istemsnt issued by the ministry of

marine last night.
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Dr LEGATE

KaUntuisol. J. K. (R) .

McCpAw. U L. (T) .

SENATOR
rorr, s. r. it )
JUn.pl. E. K. (D) . .

tnr, J. (R)
Prhw, 11. C. (D) . .

8hinU, R. W. (R) . . .

Wh-W-
, A. J. D)

Kohio His Old Rival

Fifth Time By More Than
w:i c Ca dm i rh.v:TIIU kUA OCAld 111 tUlllUlMJ OC1MIC UUl MldC rUl

In the

Hawaii by an overwhelming N vote
yesterday repudiated the Democrats
and all their works. The voters re-

elected their Republican Delegate to
Congress and made the complexion of
the legislature in both its branches so

Republican that the
few scattering Democrats whV will oc-

cupy seats in the legislative chambers
at the next session will have to take
one another home at night to keep
from being scared to death.

Kuhio defeated his perpetual oppo-
nent, Lincoln I.. McCandless, for the
delegateship, by more than 2000 votes.
With the few vote on Xiihau missing,
complete but unofficial return from all
the islands give Knhio 7 St) 5 votes and
McCandless 5S74, Kuhio 's majority be-

ing 2021 votes.
At ten o'clock last night McCan-

dless, at Democratic headqiiRt-ter- a in
this city, conceded his own defeat and
issued a statement thanking all those
who had supported him in his fifth
futile light to be scot to Washington.
Complexion Of Legislature

The Republicans will have twelve
men In the senate and the Democrats
fnree, as p.gainst eight Republicans
and seven Democrats in the senate of
the lust legislature.

In the house there will be twenty-fou- r

Republican and six Democrats.
In this instance the Democrats mnde a
gain yesterday, the lust house having
but one Democrat wnd a Home Ruler,
who was virtually a Democrat, and
twenty-eigh- t Republicans.

McCandless made a substantial gnin
over his total in the lust election, cut-
ting down Kuhio 'a lead materially.
But the Republican candidate was at
all stages of the voting so far ahead as
to have no upprrhension of the ulti-
mate result.
Kuhio Confident

The Delegute 's confidence in his re
election was exemplified by his appar
ent iiimiierence last night. At nine
o'clock, before any considerable part
of the total vote bud been reported,
he was seated in the I'nion Grill, calm
ly consuming u steak and talking of
anything but politics, while McCand
less was at Democratic headquarters,
hopping a hunt like a spider on a hot
griddle.

The Democratic candidate, however,
took his defeat with apparent good na-
ture. When il became evident that
his last hope hml faded into the limbo
that already contained the sorrowful
hopes of four other hotly contested
campaigns, McCandless mude a state-
ment in which he conceded the election
of Kuhjo anil thanked those voters who
had sUmkI by him in his light for con
gressionn! honors.

"Anyway, I'm going to be a good
loser," he snicl, smiling lis cheerfully
as if he had won. he stopped to
cheer wildly nt a niuin.and bulletin
favorable to Wilson.

The Republican, with five holdover
senators, the Democrats having two,
elected seven new senators and the
Democrats elected one.

The new ly elected senators are John
H. Coney, Republican, Kauai; Robert
Hind ami O. P. Kamnuoha, Republi-
cans, Hawaii; II. A. Huldwin and G. I'.
Cooke, Republicans, Maui, and R. W.
Shingle und I. Correa, Republicans,
and M. C. I'ucheco, Democrat, Oahu.
old'' holdover senators are fi. I..
fesha. Republican, and K. H. Makekau,
Democrat, Hawaii, W. T. Hoblnson,
Republican, Mnui; A. I.. Castle, C. F.
Chillingworth and K. W. (juinn, all
Republicans. Ouhu, and M. A. Makaelo,
Democrat, Kauni.

Tbo hot tint light for senatorial hon-

ors was that between M. C. I'achoco
and Jack I.ucas on this island. Luna
ran well but was aosed out by his
vociferous opponent. On Maui Dr. J.
H. Raymond was completely snowed un-

der, both his Republican opponents
topping him so high that he was never
even in the race.

Oahu spent u crv peaceful day yes-
terday. There was an election going
on in which two candidate for dele-
gate to eoiigres and a lot of men who
had ambitions to represent their coun-
trymen in the legislature of the Terri-
tory hail considerable personal inter-
est, but one who had not been warned
in advance would hardly bue known
it.

However, though the voters of the
isluiul were not so intensely interested
as to niuke u lot of noise about it, as
they used to do in days not so vory
far in the pust, they apparently knew
what they wanted and went after it.

It may be added that they ran true
to form. The fourth district, home ap

-
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HAWAII CASTS OUT

DEMOCRATS BY

UNCERTAIN

Defeats

Votes House

preponderatingly

HAWAIIAN

Fourth DlstrlefVby Preclnets

2 3' 4 5 6 7.;

227 2U 24 147 H4 12 128
157 13t 12 252 t 9 m- -

c: tn Tnn-;A- .i

And

258
173

263 212 210 '249 tm 148 lid
118 14; 65 62 36 244 92
271 204 253 ;296 231 98 96
140 162 89 81 61 266 104
283 243 267 '303 227 113 96
143JJ60 1137 131 226 UO

.?acac- -

NO

BALLOT

L. L McCandless For the
2000 Votes; Repablicais

of Representatives

parently of such intelligence aa waa
displayed in the voting, cast its bal-
lots as it was expected it would, th
result being that the Republican Cam
didate made a joke of their Dsn.O-csa- ti

opponent. The fifth diatriet
went Democratic by five to one. Only
one Republican candidate for the house f
succeeded in pulling through in that
district, Eddie Fernandez, while Kupi-hea- ,

who narrowly escaped being in-
continently kicked out of the bouse of
representative last session for unmen-
tionable reason, polled the next to
largest vote In the district. The big-
gest vote was cast for Mile.

The vote of the fifth district waa
effective in defeating Jack Lucas, for
the senate, the noisy Tacheoo crawlirig
in a nose in the lead.
Foui-UT- s Clean Sweep

However, the voters of Oahu- - in th4
main made good, electing R. W. SMilii;
gle and H. P. Correa to the senate by
substantial majorities. And is the
fourth district the Republicans made a
clean sweep, all their six candidate
for the house winning handily. . The
only cause for regret on this island 'la-
the defeat of Jack Lucas and the elec-
tion of Pacheco. But there's nearly
always a fly in the ointment. Pache-
co 's the fly.

At a late hour last night it was ap-
parent that the bond issue had carried
by a handsome majority. The count
on this vote, however, was far behind
(hat on the candidates, and no com-
plete figures were available.

Votiag on the bond wa of a freak-
ish character. For instance. Wabiawa,
which had no direct Interest in the
l.onds. carried all of them by a hand-- s

me ma jority, w hile Kakaako defeat-
ed even the Atkinson Park proposi-
tion, in which no other section had any
interest whatever, but which Would
have benefited Kakaako immensely,
and without sny considerable cost to
Kakaako, which does not figure heav-
ily when it comes to paying principal
mid interest on bonds or anything else.
Kakaako declared it wanted no sew-
ers, water or parks. Kakaako is con-"iste-

und not effete.
Kuhio 's Hard Eon

Kuhio, winning haeffs rtown on the
tlicr islands, hnd a hard tnssle on

Oahu. his majorty over McCandless be-i- n

g only eighty-one- . The result on
thin inland, so far as the vote for Dele-
gate was concerned, was in doubt until
all the votes had been counted.

The representatives elected in the
fourth district, all Republican, are
l.orrin Andrew, Clarence H. Cooke,
.lame K. .larrett, Chnrle N. Marquez,
T. II. I'etrie and Gerrit V. Wilder.

In the fifth district the five Demo-'rat-

sentenced to the house are Wil-
liam K. Miles, D. M. Kupehea, Robert
Mi ii n u. .losenh Kalann and Wjlliaat F,
Mnxsman. Kddie K. Fernandes is the
Ii ne Kcpiiblic.an sheep completely sur-
rounded by Democratic goat.
Raymond Beaten

On Maui the desperate fight made
by Dr. J. H. Raymond for the senate
attracted the most attention, though,
as result demonstrated, he never had
even a look-in- . With Kuhio leading
the ticket by 1808 votes to but 695
polled by McCandless Harry Baldwin
and Frank Cooke were swept into tbf
senate on a tidal wave of votes while
Raymond ,,94., qyerwholmed by ' the
floutl. .'flh,vt stood: Baldwin 1693)
Cooke 1459; Raymond) 10S5.

Aa to Representatives the Demo-
crats were not even in the running.
The entire Republican ticket 'waa
elected by a three to one majority,
John Brown leading the list with. 1019
votes. The others elected are' Levi
Joseph, M. G. I'aschoal, A. F. Tavere,
Kii Waiahoto and John J. Walsh.
Kauai Republican

Kauai lived Up to its Republican
traditions, electing the whole ticket.
"The only Republican who had any oc-

casion to worry over results was James
K. Kola, who, however, won out by
narrow margin over Joseph I. (Iokepa)
Kuhio got QUO votes Its against ittft
cast for MeCasdlcss. Jack Coney

Juhu H. Chandler by fotty-ft- n

antes.
The Kauai representatives elected

were C. H. Wilcox, James K. Ittta," J.
d C. Jervis and James K, Kula.
One Big Inland Bourbon

Tho island of Hawaii had no. sena-
torial contest, there being no Demo-
cratic candidates. (teiultenOy,' Qbert
Hind uuit G. 1'. Kamauoha werd elected
by acclamation and will' be 1a h JU-- 1

publican liue-u- in the senate se.l
February. ,

The island good nnturedly consented
to let one Democrat go to the house of

urrni
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42 1912 SJ 25
170 3 1206 1738 5L 84--

.V. 11 Total

11521; 225 68 il8 !96t
01 110 33 141 1174

171 210 M 76 1986
193 134 77 213 1542
164 229 r 93 2117- -
178 7 164 iwr

Tottfta District, Oakav

Almelds, C.-,t- tl . . . 137
,AB4rwa, 276
Trlt, J. K, (D... 122
Cook 0--. ) 287
Juntt, t. at. (R) . . . 285
K.iwl, 'R.MIC. (0)... 111
Wsrqass, 0. N. (R). 279

FtHs. .T. M. (R) . . . 274

8t. Clslr. W. P. (D). 11?
Crslhl, J. (D) H4
WI14W Q4 p. . .

288,
Wettsn B. K, P. (P) .

RtSENTATIVt 8
' TUVX PUtrlct, Osiitt.

47 80
A.n, c. (R) 51 22

2
(

78

KstaesJ. (I. 44 80
Kslllnat, a ( 32 23

Kwplkca, n. X. I 60 84

MUm, ,Swfc'D) ... 61 78

stomkn,.'W.' . (O). 55 83
VMrs,' H. R. .. 47. 20

Waning of Proposals

Recording to Charles 8, Dtysky, who
te kept busy hese day handling the
MeJjierny '.Tract, the failure of t,h
bond- - issue le pass (a, a serious 'draw-
back in th,e 3evelopoent of the city.

"It is a pity, that the bond did not
carry, v; SttiA Mtj Desky vastetday.' The
iinprovemtfht that would, ' have beoo
possible by the--' Money from' the bonds,
would f have improved, Hopolulu with
out the expenditure being felt by the
average citizen.

I believe that many
' persons voted

against the bonds without understand
Ing what they mean. I also believe
that they will live to regret the day
When (bey failed to take advantage of
such a golden opportunity to give this
city a number of needed improvementa.

"If the average man was better in-

formed on the subject of the bond
Issue I am sure that he would vote for
it. The people Of Kakaako, for In-

stance, certainly did not understand
the bond issue, or they would, have
voted for them, as they need improve-
ments more than any part of the city."

-

SAN CARLOS GAINS

OH LOCAL 'CHANGE

Heavy Tradying Reported In

Stocks; Sales Large

There was a heavy trading in sugar
Stocks yesterday sales of 4930 shares
being reported on. the elchange includ-
ing 2315 Ulna, 1253 MeBryde, 495 Ha a
Carlo and smaller, totals of other lead-
ers. Han Carlos, gained three points,
and Olaa three-quarter- Brewery, Kwa,
MeBryde, Oahu, Pioneer and Wajalua
sold level, while Hawaiian Pineapple
lost a half. Asking prices of all stocks
moved up unier early reports of a Re-

publican Victory,: . Later in the "Hay
trading ceased as this early 'prediction
became doubtful. , '

Unlisted' stocV. were also aVtlVe, "r-
eported sals' being 600 Ehgels at 8.82,
500 at 3.63, 14(10 'at 8.80, and "800 as
8J3; 500, Honolulu' Oil at 3.87 and
500 at 3.40r en 6050 Minerals at 1.J0.

- Bid and Askitd pfloes were, Honolu-
lu Oil, 3.St..45;- - Calif rnla-Hawsll-

15 asked; Engels Copper, 3.86-3.87- ;

Mineral Product. l.BO-1.22- ; and
Mountain King- 69-6- 2 cents.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

LEADING 1 COLORADO

(Assoclstsd rss r ttcmnl' Wlrti)
DENVER, Colorado, November 8

Julius C. Ounner, Democratic candidate
for Governor, was leading Governor
George A. Carlson, .Republican, by in-

complete returns tabulated at midnight
last night.

representatives, John I.enl being elect-
ed from Vest Hawaii. That aeetjon of
the island, kowsver selected three Re-

publicans to sit with him and keep him
from doing. , any , damage. They, are
Bernard Kelekolio, the Boy Orator;
Norman K. Lyman and Evan, da SUva-Eaa- t

Hawaii refused jio) have any truvk
with Democrats,, electing a clean slate
of four Kcpubliuans-- H. I., HoUiteln,
B. K. Kaaua, O. K.Kawsha and Henry
L. Kawewejil.

Delegate Kuhie ' bad bis .opponent,
McCandless, completely sewed up on
the Big Island, the vote for Delegate
standing Kohio 1678, McCandless 1009.
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tlAV CLEARED F0k FEDERAL WQffK
as $200,000. is paid the

fedhral court here United Htalea
treasury, Uncle Seat may ahead and
begin Work on proposed federal
building which ia to grace Irwin
Site' and1, add structure to
Honolulu, 's civic center.

Thfler an agreement signed
claimants in United States

diatriet court at o'clock yesterday
afVrooon, Judge demons signed
judgement' and decree condemning

of federal government that
tract of fronting Capitol
hjibwn as Irwin on part of
ftvbich is Koyal Hawaiian Opera
Boose.

L Consent to entry of judgement
condemnation in favor of United

.' States, which Judire Clemoaa
ed in signing decree, signed

Frear, 1'rosser, Anderson ft Marx
William O. Irwin Estate Com-

pany; A. Brown, city attorney,
A. M. Cristy, deputy city attorney,

City and County of Honolulu; Wil-
liam T. Rawlins, Jane Is. Raw-
lins, Elisabeth Frank, Abrenansen, Em-
ma A. Defrtea, David O. K. ley,
Kemaile, Joseph JUghtfoot Kmma
Metvalf NakuMia, Theresa Wilcox Bel-livea- u

Kalalaina Keaweaniahl;
Andrews ft' Pitttaan Cecelia, Maha
and Kealoha Akuaa; Joseph Lightfoot

Kaumealani Lukela; Castle
Witbingtpn Clau A. Spreckel,
Rudolph Hpreckeh, Ctaus Bpreckela

Rudolph Hpreckeis, trustees, Emma
C. Hpreckela John Ferris; Freer,
Prosser, Anderson ft Marx Abra-
ham Kuheu Mrs. Victoria
Ward; Jvseph Light Mary

Nakuina,
consent claimants

sighed K, C. Huber, district
B. "Kemp, assistant,'

approved Judge Clemons.
The Of Irwin Kije, which

government through con-
demnation Judgement sighed" yeete'sdey,
'is square feet, or almost three

It provided in Agreement
hconsent filed in that S00,- -

decided upon as value
block, shall' be paid 'into court by'
United Mates government. The 'divi-
sion of amount h'ssoag elnUoV
ants, it is agreed, the ckauants
themselves, shatt be to subsequent

nv n-- wi

MeiismGiiie
Two tankers discharged

yesterday from opposite sides
steamer Richmond, thta.

Htshiard tanks other,
skip Marioa Chllcott into tbe'Uh

of Associated Company.
Richmondwhich arrived yesUr-da- y

morning at eight o'clock experienc-
ed heavy seas, common With all' other
arriving teajmer, on way down
from Han, J'tanciseo. Is discharg-
ing 10,000 barrels bulk and
8S00 packers boi-shuck- ,a4 will
take to KaKului today 50,000 brreU
bulk oil., Captain Pfail expects
away from $aui merniug
shortly after" daylight.

This is Richmond's second trip
to pgrj. is trim and
kept steamer. and proper member

Standard jleet
Mario Chibpott experienced bet-

ter weather on sailing route, mak-
ing voyage down seventeen and

half days. Hhe la discbargipg l5t0OO
barrels f.ue.1. about thousand
packages of rejaed Asso-
ciated. Rbf. will probably sail, today,

in e.ferjioon.
The master reports sighting

keeping company with barkea-tin- e

with schooner Alice Cooke,
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action. In court aad the proving of the
tereati of the various claimants,
Yesterday was Commencement Dar

tor Greater Honolulu. Thirteen years
ago Honolulu decided U wanted a fed
era! building and there has not been a
period of tbree months since without
some action having been taken to
wards the consummation of this am
bition.

'The pot of gold at the end of the
rainbow wna definitely and finally
staked, yesterday and so. far as the
United nta'tes government .is concern
ed there will be no further chance of
change after the $200,000 agreed to be
paid as the purchase price of the Irwin
site has been deposited in the federal
eourt.

When that has been done a home for
the joint federal departments of gov
eminent to' cost $1,200,000 or more will
be ready to be built. The original ap
propriatlon secured in 1907 allowed
$800,000 for site and bsHUing.

The .original Mahuku site cost about
srvo,wu a
to extend tt reservation to Fort
Steet and condemnation, proceedings
were undertaken, but the government
decided that t,h apprai4ment waa too
aign, ana plans were changed.

In 1913 a new appropriation of $1.
600,000 was secured for the purchase
or a new. site snd the erection of
larger building than had been first
planned,. Jt waa then decided to sell
the Mahuka site. In 1919 the Irwin
site was definitely selected for. the fed'
eral building, the land having been
porcnaseo for 3M,ooo,

A month ago the government sold
the Mahuka lot at public auction at a
net prollt or over $300,000,

The selection of the Irwin property
has Ween advocated ever since a fedi
teal building was first talked, of for
isc very, KQouy reason tbab it will defi
Bitely settle the civic-cente- r of'llono
lulu, Governor Piukha and The Ad
vertiser having bee. ia accord, on this

rur a leasi inineen years, uth-er- a

who have placed the City Beautiful
bove aM ofjher eonsiderMions have

consistently fought for the Irwin lora
tion.,- - With this Important final step
issen py f eaeral Judge Clemmona Ho
nolulu investors are new ready to go
ahead with ten MiHhn dollars' wbiTh
bt 6rWn business blocks that Win
trcnaform the bafaeUr of the; city (or
jIVii". Hoflqlulu b to' be a. city. It
f.nn II I.

the lattew nlving here, yeaterdsy ajf,--

. inn tuicon same in rues

'KAM' DAY;C0rOITCC

irenrtques,
Kimebameh Day ielebrati'on commit
toe has called a meeting all tie' Ha
waiian Bocfetfes at' the Library of Bjy
iiii at'al past aauen a'Viloek tnninr--

Vr. eVnjg,. Ofijcera ."will be elected
for the ensuing year Including a direc-
tor geaesal to have charge-- of the Juts
1J Pgen next yen. The- - chairman
has fssved a eordiak nyltatioja ta U
who are interested in the Kamehamehu
nay event to attend Wtyaatlsg. M1

MOVES ITS HEADQUARTERS

The general headquarter ol the Hal-ntio-

Arthy"hve bea 'moved to room
7, tove' bllag v Tor btifeet near
B'etee,ila.J eft work ertiing to the
Halvatlon Home in iMsnoa valley will
be conducted from the new offices
where" a number of the stsff'will be In
ktteodanoe o baadle the work 'of the
hqme. Oeneral( officers of the loca.1

narvation. Army aeia a meeting yes-
terday to discuss plans for the annual
Christmas eelebration which haa be
come aa important feature of the work
of the organisation. ;

Gqod Health Makes

Happy Home
.11 '

ifOtfOi neaiib dmim hmiiiaitaii.rM
Bad Valth taken all 'happiness out of
ifc . v

Hosta 6f good women and good moth-er- a

drag along, in daily miserv. back
aching, worried, "blue," tired and
worn, because they don't know what

rs tneia or what to 80 for it.
These same trouble coma with weak

hfllneys, and, if the kidney action is
dWtresing1y disordered, there shduld be
no loubt that the kidneys need help.

Gat, box of Donn's Backache Kid-
ney Pills. They are safe and reliable.
They have helped thousands of dis-
couraged women. ' ,

"When Your Back Is Lame Remem-
ber the. Name." Dont simply ask for
a k)oney remedy ash --ttlMinetly for
Doaa's Backache Kidney Pills and take
tia other. Doan's Backache' Kidney
Pills areesold 'by all druggists aad
Store keeper at 60c a hoi, (six boxes
$2.it0) or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., or Bens-

on-, Hraith ft Co., agenta for the Hawa
iian islands.

PEtE STIRS FIRE

IN PIT INTO FURY

Volcano Presents Marvelous

Spectacle of Flaming Lake
of Fouhtaining Lava

Visitor returning from the Voleino
of Kilanea report that the great lako
of fire is now presenting a truly mar-

velous spectacle, and that there is a
very marked increase in activity, not
only- in the number of fire fount-iin- i

but also in the rnpidity of the lava
flows, which continually flood the lake,
and the surrounding benches.

The luke itself Is now sonic L'OO feet
below the rim, upon which, visitors take
their stand, anif the crag-mas- , which
has beeu so conspicuou a feature dur-
ing the past few weeks, has risen with
the lake until it is now less than 140
feet below the top of the pit.

The mnin feuture of the week, in ad
dition to the st en dy rise, ba been the
tumultuous and extremely spectaculnr
fountnining which has been much in
evidoncs, us manv a fourteen violent
fountains hnving been in action at tbo
same time. The breaking up of tbo
dark crust which have formed from
time to time ha produced magnificent
displuys, accompanied by intense heat,
and the formation of overhanging caves
ornamented with wonderful glowing
stalactite.

Visitors to Kilauea at this time are
assured of an utmost unique displny, a
we are advised that the rising fume
are particularly thin and that unob-
structed views may he obtained from
both the east rest house and the south
station. It. is expected that the apeclal
sxcbfsion to take .place on Hut ur day
next will be very largely patronized
by those who desire to see the Volcano
under the best possible auspice.

REVELL RECEPTION TO

I

The reception thi evening to be
tendered to Doctor and Mr. Scudder,
from eight to tea in the parlor of
Central Union Church, will be of un-

usual interest and those who are. to be
hosts hope that not only all members
of the church and congregation with
their friends, but the host of friends
of the tscuddera in all the other chur-
ches of the city will attend. The com-mfte- e

for the evening, of which Mrs.
Walter A. Engle is chairman, promises
evory one a good time. The other
ladies serving with Mrs. Engle are
t;o be Mrs. Alexis J. Gignoux, Mrs.
Chnrle W Baldwin. Mr. Frank C.

Atherton, Mr. C. H. Judd, Mr. I. J.
Shepherd, Mr. John Duel Guard and
Miss Ruth Anderson.

Miss Anderson will have charge of
the decorations of the evening and
Mrs. Atherton has arranged the follow-

ing program:
Piano solo a Yalse Caprice

Cyril Hcott
b Etude in A Flat

, '. Raff
Miss Emily L. Parish of the Punahou

Faculty.
Violin solo a Tambourin

Le Clair-Kreiale- r

b Moment Muaicale . .
Sehubert-Kreisle- r

e I.arghetto Weber
Mr. Arthur B. Ingalls.

Tenor solos by Mr. George Andrus.

EARLY COLDS.
Be careful of the cold you take at

this time of the year. They are iinrti"-Ubirl- y

dangerous. A nagleeed cold
may inenn a winter-lon- cold. Tako
Chnihrrnin ' Couh Remedy nt once.
For snl" bv all deulers. Reason, Smith
ft Co Ltd.. spent for Hawaii.

'From Wednesday Advertiser.1
(From Wednesday Advertiser.)



FLOCK HE SERVED

BIDS FAREVELLTO

DOCTOR SCUDDER

Central Union Congregation "Gives

Big Reception To Departing
Pastor and His Wife .

PARLORS OF THE CHURCH

ARE PILLED BY FRIENDS

Divine Will Leave Honolulu Next
Week For His Japanese

Pastorate

Central Union Church lant night paid
full honor to the departing minister,
who ban cured for the spiritual wants
of its congregation for almost nine
years. The parlors of the church were
thronged from eight until ten, and
many not members of the congregation,
but friends of Dr. and Mrs. Doremus
Hcudder, were present.

The committee for the evening, of
which Mrs. Walter A. Engle was chnir-ma-

hnd promised to give a splendid
program, and it amply kept that
promise.

The other ladies serving with Mrs.
Kngle were "Mrs. Alexis J. Migrioux,
Mrs. Charles W. Baldwin, Mrs. Frank
C. Atherton, Mrs. C. 8. J add, Mrs. I. J.
Shepherd, Mrs. John Bucl Guard and
Miss Buta Anderson.

Mss Anderson had charge of the
decorations of the evening and Mrs.
Atherton arranged the following pro-
gram!
I'iano Solos ""'

(a) VbImo Caprice Cyril Scott
(b) F.tude in A Flat Raff

Miss Emily I.. Parish, of the I'unahoa
Faculty.

Violin Stilus
(b) Tambourin . ...Le Clnir Kreisler
(b) Moment Musicale

Schubert KreiHler
(c) Larghftto Weber

Mrs. Arthur B. Ingulls.
Tenor solos by Mr. George Andrus.

Leaving For Japan
One week from today Rev. Doremus

Scudder, accompanied by Mrs. Heudder,
will snil for Japan on board the Tenyo
Maru to renume his work in Christian
airvice in Japan. He was orduined to
the mi nix try in Kobe, June J", l&Hii,

and hence looks upon the Land of tho
Rising Son as the proper place in
which to complete his life work. Doc-

tor Scudder will be pastor of the For-
eign Church in Tokin, a non sertnriun
1'rotestunt congregation.

Doctor Scudder has been identified
with Christtian1 work in Hawuii since
HKW, having taken service under the
Hawuiian board in that year. In Octo-
ber I'.IO.'i, he was elected to succeed O.

Kmerson in charge of the mission
work among the Japanese in Hawaii
and in June 1!HI7 accepted n call to the
pastorate of Central I'nion church. He
preached hia first sermon ns pastor of
the church, October 5, HMI7, and was
formally installed November 20, so that
he had almost completed nine years in
the pulpit here.
Hia Mainland Service

From 1889 to 1902, he was pastor of
Doremus Congregational church, Chica-
go, then known as the Worker's
church. Doctor Scudder was one of the
pioneer medical missionaries sent to
the Orient, for after graduating: with
the degree of A. B. from Yale i? 1880,
he took first a two yeurs' course at
Union Theological Seminary and then
a full three years medical course at
Columbia University and Chicago Un-
iversity, receiving the degree of M. D.
He received the honorary decree of
D. D. from Whitman college, Washing
ton, in J8i8.

Doctor Scudder filled pulpits at
Brooklyn, New York and Woburn, Mas-
sachusetts, during short periods after
his return from .Tupun before entering
the service of the Hawaiian Board.

While in Honolulu he has been presi-
dent of the Mid Unci flc Institute and
editor-in-chie- f of The Friend. He has
ueceptibly performed much civic wel-

fare service for Hawaii, having repre-
sented this Territory at the Muhonk
Conference on several occasions, and
has been delegate to many muinlund
assemblies and conventions.
An Inspire Leader

No pastor has given more of bis own
individuality to Christian work in Ha-

waii. A fearless speaker, deep thinker
and sound theologian, Doremas Hcudder
has taken no uncertain part in the so-

cial life of this s ninmunity, so that his
retirement from this field constitutes
a distinct loss to the community.

He has worked consistently for the
cause of prohibition, and to remedy the
social evils of a (rowing community
composed as this is, of multiple ruciul
elements in many strutu. He hus been
a many-side- mun, throwing u tremen-
dous force of vitality into whatever he
has undertaken.
Lover of
' Mountain climbing waa one form of
recreation into which Doctor Scudder
entered with characteristic enthusiasm.
Perhaps his most noteworthy feat was
in leading a party to the top of lao
Needle in Angust, 1911 but this wus
ouly iiiui of many exploring expeditions
which he hus led into previously inac-
cessible heights.

The following resolutions drawn bv
Dr. Robert D. Williams, Dr. J. M. Whit
ney Hiid Judge Wulter F. Frear, the
sperm committee aupounted by the
trustee of Central Union church to
draft tli on), are indicative of the high
esteem in which the retiring pastor has
been held by bis congregation.
.Resolution Adopted

" Whure'is, our pastor, Dr. Doremus
rcmlder, tins resigned to accept a cull
to the pastorate of the Tokio Union
Church, thus severing a relationship of

5r
CHINESE REVOLUTIONARY

GENERAL DIES IN JAPAN

General Choi Dock, governor-genera- l

gf the province of fturhuan, China, died,

yesterday in the hospital of tbe
perial Lniversitv of Kukuoke, .Japan,
(fording to a despatch received here

by local Japanese newspapers. Throat
trouble was the ewM of hit death.

Choi Goek u well known in China
a a revolutionist. He started the
third revolutionary war againat Presi-
dent Yuan Hhlh-ka- l.

nitre years, during which time he has
constantly kept before tie, thrdngh the
spoken word and through his Hie, the
ideal of a simple, direct, personal rela-
tionship with God; and ,

"Whereas, during hia years of faith-
ful set viae sjaqng na he has shown a,
joyous, genial and optimistic spirit
that refused to be discouraged, an un-
affected manner, a frankness arid
straightforwardness in his private and
public utterances, together with a fear-
lessness that made him at all timet
true to his eonvietinns, and a studious-nes- s

which kept him well informed in
many widely different departments of
the world 's life; and

Whereas, he "Tins been an active
leader in all those movements which
have to do with' the betterment of our
community, through hia deep personal
Interest in clean ' polities, temperance,
the settlements, the suppression of. viee
in all forms, child welfare work, and
has been an uncompromising opponent
of everything that stands in the way
of individual and community progress
toward the perfect life;' and

VVhereaa, he has given so freely of
his time arid wfadom In furthering the
educational prdbletna of the Islands.,
acting so efficiently on the board of
managers of Mid Pacific Institute from
its very beginning, and working with
untiring real as chairman Of its edu-
cational committee, thus wisely guiding
t educational policies from the first;
and
Praise For 'Editor'

"Whereas, the deep missionary pur-
pose of his life has expressed itself
through his .long connection with the
Hawaiian board, first as its general see'
retary and later as an active member
on many of its committees; and

"Whereas, he has been the roost ef-

fective and forceful . editor of the
"Friend," making It a recognised
force towards the "brinrrinsr about of
a better understanding between the
races bordering the Pacific, not only in
these Inlands but in the States and in
the Orient as well; and

' ' Whereas, his friendly interest in end
sympathetic understanding of the
Oriental peoples, expressed through his
life nnd words, has brought the races
nesrer together in our own Islomts; and

"Whereas, as the representative of

the Church Federation he wos loaned by
tnis church to undertake a mission of
international importance in his trip to

iishincton and the r.astern Mates on
behalf of a closer unity and a more
friendly relatiWishlp between the
r'inted States and Japan; and

"Whereas, while pastor of this
church he has not only stood for the
strengthening of this church as an or-

ganization in all its departments, and
for a greater church unity in this and
in all Christian communities, but has
nlso, throughout his entire pastorate
fired the church with hia warm mission-
ary seil, promoting missionary interest
and activity in every department of
the church Hfp, so that the whole
church has stood as a center of helpful-
ness in the spread of God 'a Kingdom
both at borne and abroad, in this way
helping us as an organisation to realise
more nearly Christ's command, that we
spread the Gospel throughout the whole
world, that every creature may hear
the good news of Christ's message; au, I

Gained the Ideal
"Whereas, through his efforts in or-

ganizing the Men 'a League, and
through his constant interest in the
women 's work of the church, he hus
helped us more nearly to attain the
ideal, 'every member a worker,' and

"Whereas, through his interest in
the problems of religious education, he
has iospired a large number of faith-
ful leaders, who have brought the Bible
School to such a high degree of cfri

ciency; and
"Whereas, through his midweek class

for young inquirers he has quietly but
forcefully impressed hia personality up
on n large number of the yobag people
of our community, thus doing a work
of educational, social and religious
value; and

"Whereas, through the years he has
worked untiringly and with a large
measure of success in dealing with the
problem of the midweek service, en
listing the service and cooperation of
so many of our membership in this racist
helpful part of our church life; and

Whereas, be has always striven to
remove from the door of the church
all artificial barriers which might keep
the earnest seeker after Christ from
gaining tbe fellowship which the
church has to offer, and to this end bo
has simplified the confession of faith
and the creed of our church, thus cou- -

cretely exemplifying the words of our
master when.be said, " I am the door.
Express" 'Appelated

-- "Therefore, be it' resolved', that we,
tbe members of Central Union Church
of Honolulu, take this opportunity to
express to him our warmest apprecia-
tion of bis unselfish and untiring ser-

vice as our pastor, and of tbe simple,
straightforward gospel message which
he has constantly lived and preached,
and of hia cheerful and courageous at
titude expressed on all occasions; and

"Be it further resolved, that we do
uiont heartily commend him, together
with his good wife, Mrs. Scudder, who
has made to maay notable contribu-
tions in our community and church life,
to the new friends awaiting them in
Jupan; and

"Be it further resolved, that we wish
them the deepest bheasiag of the
Heuvenly Father of us all as they go
forward to tbis new field of labor.

"Be it further resolved, that a copy
of these resolutions be spread upun
tbe church records, and that a copy
be furnished to our departing pastor
and his wife, aud that copies be fur
nisbed to the "Frieud" and to our
daily papers.

For the church
IH. J. M. WHITNEY,
W. A. FREAR,
R. D. WILLIAMS,

Committee.
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Hiss Beytoss Wins
Ladles' Singles
From tiUile Wears

Havvaii Champion Did Not Play

Up To Her Form and Dis-

played Nervousness

TENNIS CARD
Ladies' Single. Miss Bey fuss de-

feated Miss Vicars, ft 4, ft 4.
Friday, 4 p. rri. (Ladies' Dou

bles) Sirs. Cullen and Mrs. Guer-
rero vSJ.Mrs. CounjngviKm ami Miss
Beyfuss; Miss Cap'pa and Miss Wil-

liams vs. Miss Vicars and Miss
Wicke.

Saturday, 3 p. m. Mrs. Graham
and Miss Hopper vs. winner of

vs. Cappa-William- s match.
Saturday, .1 p. m. Miss Ruth An-

derson anil Miss Pauline Schsefer
vs. ' winner of Cullen-Guerrer- vs.
Cnnningham Beyfuss match.

Saturday, ,'l:4." p. m. (Men's Dou-

blet) Vanatta and Tannka vs.
Cunba and Newell; Pitts and e

vs. Vincent and Morgan.
Saturday, 4:.K) p. m, Norton and

Waterhonse vs. Oliye and Uno.
Sunday, 3 p. m. (flnnls of Men's

Singles) William Eklund vs. Alnn
IxiWtey.

& -

Playing far below her best form Miss
Malle Vicars wns defeated by Miss

Vtfa Beyfuss of California, in straight
sets yesterday afternoon on the Hawaii
Polo and Raninjr Club courts, ; ti 4.

the Hawaii champion seemen to have
stage fright at times and her play went
to pieces. At other times she displnyed
flashes of tennis thnt took Miss Beyfuss
Off her feet. The younger player hnu-ile- d

her strokes with greater ease and
finesse than- - tbe California player, mid
although she covered the courts faster,
her lay was marred by her apparent
nervousness.

Miss Beyfuss displayed greater poise
'and kept her hood at all times. Because

of this she was able to outplay Miss
Vjcars both at the net and in the back
court.

Both playeis used the backhand
stroke freely nml a great share of the
play was st the net. Many pretty ex-

hibitions of volleying were displayed.
Misa Vicars had the harder serve, but
lost her mints by unsteadiness in re-

turning ber opponent's drives.
The match was closely contested, as

attested bv the seoro.
Many or the games in each set went

to deuce and add.
Miss Beyfuss took the first three

games of the' first set before Miss Vic-

ars started her plav. The third game
went to deuce and was characterised
by ninny pretty volleys. Miss Vicars
seemed to gain better control of herself
for she took the next gnme, also tbe
sixth and seventh, and caused the
eighth gnme to go to deuce before Miss
Beyfuia Won. The Punahou player ran
the last game of thp set to forty when
Miss Beyfuss won the game and first
set.

Both players used the net to a great
extent in the begiuning of the second
set. As in the first set Miss Beyfuss
won most of her gumes in tbe first half
of the play. Tbe fifth game went to
deuce and a double fault gave the add
to Ansa V li ars. On an error by tbe Ha-
waii player the game went to deuce
again, and in an attempt to return a
fust loft by Miss Beyfuss, Miss Vicars
lost the game. Miss Vicars took the
seventh and eighth games handily. By
winning the ninth game, she ran the
score up to 5 4.

tint Miss Vicurs showed apparent
nervousness with the score so close, and
her serves went wild in the last game,
which Miss Beyfuss won, and with it
the set and match.

A good gallery w as in at tendance and
applauded the efforts of the players
freely. Both players will be seen in
the doubles' this week and some inter-
ested piny is promised when tho teams
on which they piny meet.

The summary of the match is as fol-
lows:

First Set-M- i..).

Beyfuss (1 (t O .'10 (i M0 15 O 30 O (I

Miss Vicars. .1(1 II. A (i :i(l I! (t O 40-- 1

8erond Set
Miss Beyfuss O 1.1 (I O C, 15 :'.0 O 15 G O

Miss Vicars 15,0 15 30 A U (i 10 U 30 4

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS
FOR LAST SEVEN DAYS

During the week ending November 0
there were '

fifty-tw- deeds recorded
transfering real estate valued at 4222,-- 8

HI; and twenty-si- mortgages for a
total of 4!, 442. Whole and partial
releases, twenty in number, footed up
149,703. Three leases were recorded
for 18950.

BLACK PLAGUE APPEARS
IN CITY OF NIPPON

(AiMCUtcd Press by Federal Wireless)
TOKIO, November 0 The blnck

plague has occurred in the city of
Yokkaicbi, eight cases being reported
yesterday. The heulth authorities an-
nounced today that the disease came
from India and is supposed to have
reached Japan in cotton shipments.

GATHERING UP OLD PAPERS
Washington, D. C. schoolchildren are

busy collecting old newspapers mid
magazines which they are selling to
obtain funds for building pluygrounds
for the schools. 11ns conservation of
puper material will ulso help to relieve
tbe shortage in newsprint puper which
is keenly felt throughout the country.

AN ANONYMOUS GIFT
President Alderman of the Uuivcr

sity of Virginia auuounced at the be
giuuiug of the cullego year that a mini
who requested his name to be with
held hud given SL'WI.OOO to the institu
tion. Tho sum, it was said, wus not
solicited and is to 1h used us the presi
dent thinks best.

.'.

GREATEST BATTLE OF ALL
$)

man A Piatt, h director of the Metropolitan Bank and of half a dozen other
great, corporations; ur i.snccy menu, ot New York, former District attorney;
John Barry Htanchfield, former Democratic leader at Albany and the Demo-
cratic nominee for Governor of New York in liMMl, and others of ecplal
prominence in the nation as lawyers.

From the names of the legal giants being retained by each 'side, it is
evideat that the two politick! parties, having emerged almost equnl from a
bitter political campaign, are now about to encage in the greatest legal battle
for the greatest prise in the history of the nation.

It is certain that the Republicans will demsnd recounts in North Dskota,
New Hampshire, California and New Mexico, where the total electoral vote
is twenty-fou- r Votes. Should the Repablicsns win in California or in the
three others combined the switch would be sufficient to change the election
results. The Democrats are certain to demand a recount in Minnesota.

Last night, aefording to San Francisco reports. Chester Rowell conversed
over the long distance wire between Fresno and New York with George W.
Perkins, announcing thst he would watch the official cohnt of the California
vote, beginning on Monday. He predicted that there would be a split in the
Califnrman electoral college Vote.

BULGARS DEFEATED,

RETREAT RAPIDLY

Russians Continue Their Offen-

sive In ttje'Dobrudja Dis-

trict With Success

(Assoclst4 Prtse by reasral Wireless.)

LONDON, November 10 With the
'Bulgarians defeated and retreating be-

fore the fierce blows of their Ruman-

ian neighbors and foes the situation in
the eastern theater, of the great war
appears to be undergoing a marked
change. Tbe official reports from Bu-

charest yesterday ' announced that the
Rumanians have occupied the town of
Hirsovn, driving out the Bulgarians
and that the latter are fleeing, burn-
ing villages and briogrs behind them
whenever possible.

In the Dobrudja district the Rus-
sians are reported, .to be - continuing
their offensive against the Bulgers and
Germans under the command of Gen-

eral von Mackenaen, and are said to
have driven the Teutonic allies back,
southward, inflicting heavy losses upon
the invaders.

In France tbe changes reported yes-
terday were of minor importance, al-

though in places there was intense ar-
tillery activity. A German attack on
the Sailly-Sallise- l sectqr was driven
back by the "fire of trie Allied guns,
but the infantry of the Knteute pow
ers w:is comparatively quiet.

The German general staff issued a
statement in which it was asserted that
repeuted attacks by the allied troops
in Fiance were repulsed by the German
artillery fire, with heavy loss to the
attackers.

AT

This afternoon at one o'clock, the
fair which the youni; women of the
Sacred Hearts Academy, Kaimuki, have
work so hard for, will be opened
to the public. The fair will be given
to obtain funds to aid the good Sisters
in Kurope.

Fancy work and delicacies soothing
to the taste will be sold and the inevit
able grabbag will tempt those who
wish to fathom its mysterious contents.

At half-pas- t two the academy girls
will entertain those present Trith a play
which is a production originated by the
local talent of the institution.

Honolulu has brought itself to the
fore whenever worthy ,ttfTairs of this
kind are given, niid u good attendance
is expected to Ih on hund today to aid
Ihe vounc women to achieve success
in their noble undertaking.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
INCREASES BY 2276

According to figures (prepared by
Cieorife S. Kuymoml, inspector general
of territorial schools, the attendance
now in the government schools exceeds
tbut ut the closing last June by o,

as UKuiiiNt an iurrense of 1208 for the
suine lime a year before. The increase
is largely in the schools of this city
aud island.

, T

AMERICAN IN SPAIN
SEEKS TO TEACH HERE

Malcolm E. Qraham, American col

li'e man, has written to the loral board
of education from Calle Marques tie
SaDtu Ana, 0, Seville, Spain, seeking
employment ia the Hawaiian School
service. He says he baa been in Spain
for some time studying Spanish und
Spanish architecture.

TEACHERS MAY WED
The ban on married teachers was

recently removed from tbe littsburgh
public schools. Those who wed after
they sign yearly contracts cannot be
removed until their contracts expire.
The school board, however, agreed that
no contracts would be renewed with
teachers who had married or who ex
pected to marry during the year.

--

LIFE INSURANCE COURSES
Life insurance! courses are now pro

vided in about seventy collejJrs throunh
out the country. Kxperienced insurance
men are doing what they can to en-

courage the work; they say thht mcii
who have studied these courses usually
develop iato high grude iusuruuee sules
men.

CHANGE IN CURRI0ULUM
J. I). Shoop, superintendent of the

Chieugn public schools, recently rocoui-incudc-

to the bourd of education the
tfiichiiiK of arithmetic, geography and
history continuously from tho kinder-friiitc-

through the eighth grade.
Hitherto these subjects have been
taught alternately by semesters.

EIGHT ON ADAMSON

MEASURE OPENED

(Associated Prtts by rsdsral Wirsltss.)
KANSAS CITY, November 10 The

officials of the Hnnta Fe rnilrosd sys-

tem do not intend to wait until Janu-
ary I for the testing of the constitu-
tionality of the Adamson law, which es
tablishes an eight hour basis for the
payment of trainmen locomotive engi-
neers, stokers, conductors and brake-me-

and makes the present teu hour
scale the eight hour scale after Janu-
ary 1. Immediately after the bill

law-- Inst September, the Saata Fe
announced its intention of fighting it
on the grounds that congress is not em-
powered to fix wages in any private in-

dustry by legislation.
Yesterday the attorneys of the com

pany filed a petition with the federal
district court enjoining the federal
tistrict attorney and the labor leaders
from making any attempt to put the
stMote into effect.

The matter is thus brought into court
even weeks in advance of tbe date

upon which the law becomes operative,
giving that time in which to advance
the matter to the supreme court of the
I'nited States for a fiual and authori-
tative decision on the constitutionality
of the law which did more than any-
thing else to reelect President Wilson.

F

ASKS FOR MORE MONEY

(Aiioclotad Pra by Fdral Wlrslsia.)
PARIS, November 10 Minister of

Finance. Sibpt . yesterday introduced
into the chamber of deputies a bill
appropriating for the expenses of the
government for the first quarter of
11117 a total of eight billion, five hun-
dred nnd thirty-nin- million francs.

This amount includes the expenses
of the war and the other general ex-

penses of the government.
A supplementary appropriation bill

calling for nine hundred and thirty-fou- r

million francs was also intro-
duced.

At the present time the expenses of
the government amount to one hun-
dred and Ave million francs a day, ap-
proximately 421,000,000.

CHINA Will ACCEPT

VPAN'S PROPOSALS

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Sbinpo.)
TOKIO, November 10 According to

uftniiil statements issued last night
China has decided to accept the offer
ninile by Jnpan for the settlement of
the ditliculty arising over the killing
of a number of Jupuuese soldiers on
duly In Manchuria by Chinese bandits.
This among other things means that
the demand of the Tokio government
for the exercise of a certain amount
of police power in Manchuria, the

nf the governor of that Sec-

tion of the republic, und the recogni
'i..n of Japanese right to send military
officers as instructors to the Chinese
troops, wilj be. granted by Ihe authori-
ties ut Peking.

DEUTSCHLAND WILL
STAY ANOTHER WEEK

(Associated Press by Ftdaral Wireless.)
Ni:V LONDON, November 10 Tho

Herman merchant submarine Deutsrh
land will not be able to sail near the
'iite Hiinoiinced, and will probably be
held in port here for another wreck.
The failure to arrive of1 the carco aho
is to take back witll hCr 'td'IWm". ;i
given out as the cause of the delay:

4

DANIELS MAKES PROMOTIONS
IN THE MARINE CORPS

(Associated Frsss by Fsdaral Wireless)
WA8UIM1TON, November 10f'ol.

ileoige Harnett, Col. 1,. W. T. Waller,
Col. .losvph I'eiidleton, Col. John I.e-- j

une und I i.l. Kli K. Cole, all of th
.Murine Corps, have been selected by
he socretiiry of the mi v y us brigadier-oo'ieral- s

in the corps, and the selec-
tions have been approved by tho Presi-
dent. The promotions ore subject to

in the senate.

VILLA REPORTED PLANS
ATTACK. ON CHIHUAHUA

(Associated Press by Fsderal Wireless.)
Kl. I'AKO, November

uriivini; heie today say Ihut they be-

lieve illu ia preparing to attack the
city of Chihuahua with u large force
of men. They said ll at a apecinl train
is reH'lv to briny French and llritish
to the border und that the Chinese are
Ichv ing the city.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Mn Francisco Arrived. V.v ", .1 p. in ,

str. vVllhelinlna h n.m ,

A st oris Hailed, Nov ; - in . Melrose
for Knhiilul. I

Han FrsndscoSslled. Nov 7. 4 ill p in .
r. Wrtnl Northern for Honolulu tin

Han Dleiro.
Hsh Franelco Hailed. N. 7. . .vi p. m.,

tr. Ventura for Honolulu
Hsa Franelsen Hailed. Nov 7. str Knter- -

prlse for Hllo.
Port Towmteml Hnlled. Nov !i. dii Aimer

Cotiurn for Hllo.
I.os Anjreles Hailed. Nov. s. .von p. m.,

str. 4fivt Northern f.,r Hllo.
Seattle Hailed, Nov. k, I k W. IV Flint
"for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AASIVED
Htr. Mstsnnls from Him Krnnelscn. 7 s. m.
I'. 8. A. T. HherniMii from MniiUa. M a.m.
Htr. Hniinnis from Hyducy. It a. in.
Htr. Klnkasan Msru from Mumniii. H 4."

s. III.
Marian Chllcoit from San Frsm-l- a

co. 0:1. p. m.
8tr. Richmond from Hnn I'rnnclsen, H a.

m.
Htr. Maul from Knnnl. .Vlfi n m
Htr. Msndssan Muru, from l'orl Arthur.

Texas, N:.10 a. m.
Htr. HUonlan from Sun Kinni-lseo- , 2:

p. m.
Hell. Alice Cooke, from Port Townsend,

3:00 p. m.
Htr. Likeilbc from Kiiunl. T ill s. m.
Htr. Manna Im from Maul. i"i s. m.
Htr. Heattle Msru from Yokohama, 1 :tO

p. m.

DEPARTED
Htr. FYuador for San Kranelsen. 7 :10 a. m.
Htr. Mauott for Han Kntorln-ii- . 12 m.
1. H. A. T. Sherman for San Frani-lseo-

5 p. in.
Htr. Klnau for Ksmii. . p. in
Htr. Mlkahaln for Moioksl. :.:10 p. in.
Hlr. Sonoma for Sun Kraai-isco- . X p. in.
Htr. Mnuns Ken for llllo. lo :l iu.
II. S. A. T. Hit ror Manila, ia in.
Htr. Hnmskiin. for llannli, 10 40 a. in.
Htr. Mandasan Maru for Iialren. Il l'i a.

m.
!ss sehr. Mokolll for (lalin ports, ti.w

a. in.
Str Richmond for Knhiilul. (1:41) a. in.
Sir. Matnonla for Hllo. r. 10 p. in
Htr. Mnul for Knuul, .1:1(1 p. iu.

PABSENCES 8 ASBX7KD
By str. Mstsnnla from Han Krsnclscn,

Nov. 7- - Mrs. Carl Adams. Mrs. l)r. Adr
talde Brown. H. 1. AllnrO,, Mr. Allkrd,
i. K. Atberley, Mrs. J. K. Austin, W. 11.
Avery, Mrs. H. W. llarues, Mrs. K. A.
Hernal. Her. Mr. K. Bodel, Mrs. Bodel,
Miss Klleu ItcMlier. H. 1). Ilond, Mrs. Hud,
Miss Alice It. Bond, Miss Julia I', lion, I.
II. II. Boud, C. K. lloswortb, Mrs. Bos
worth. J. c. Bowen. llerriek C. Bruwn,
Mrs. Brotvn slid child, Jess Brown, X. r.
Bush. Mrs. K. V. Butler. C. It. Bvrne. K.
(J. Chiiuoii, Mrs. Caliunu, Wlllard t'lismli.-r-laln- ,

Mrs. Chunilierliilii, l.e Cherularsky.
Jail Chernlavsky, Mlschet CbernlaVsky. Jo
sepli Cliew, sister CUrlHtlna, L. K. ( huu,
Unlit T. Clark, Mrs. Clark. Misa Cnthertnc
M. Clark, Mrs. fl. H. Coleman, Miss M.
Conipo. Mrs. Alice Conio. It. A. Ciki',".
Mrs. Cisike. Miss Alice Cooke, Miss Kr
mine Cross. Mrs. II. Von Hailun and son.
K. M lieiinett. Wiu. M. lie vlna. J. K. Hlai.
Mrs. I.. Idckersoii. Mrs. i. U Doiliie. Mrs.
K. C. Ho.vie. I.. K. Klnui. Mrs. Klnm. C.
ll. Kviiiik. Mrs. Mnrjorle Kyui-tn- . Jos. I ii
Wick, Mrs. t'. Korsrh, Miss A, Forseh, Miss
M. Bodel. M Korsch, Miss Hblrley Knste,-- .

Win. Fox. Mrs. Fox. Francis tlsv. Miss C.
A. (ilhnnii. Mrs. I.. M. Gray, S. M Hall,
Mrs. lliinllK', C. cum worth, Hlster

Mrs. C. II. I llarh, Mrs. M'.iitlni
HoiIhoii S. T. Hill. MUs K. ltolnies. MIks
K Ireland, Mrs. Kalherine I.. Ives. Ii V.
.Iidiniou. Sirs. Johnson, Mrs. A. F. Judd.
S c Kenii'Mlv. I.. H. Kerr. Mrs. Ken.
Mrs. S. A. Keystone. It. II. Kliuluill. Mis
rvliluil) and Inlnnt. A. It. Klu-- . Miss
Julia A. K iiis. Unfits Klmr. M. c. Klna.
Tom KlnK. Arthur Kruker ileruiaun Km li-

ter. Mrs. Kuehler. K. W. tjietll-iv- . Mrs.
I.nedlny. Miss Kale Lewis, Mrt. itout.
I.lshmau. Mrs. M l.lshinan. Miss i M
I. ltlell. Mrs. lieiierlerr Ilve, Miss .1 T
Mil. Int.vre. Dr. H. A. Maaer, Mr.
II. Miiun. Miss Kllld Mm. Miss Knnuet
May. Ilin MeCnndless. Mrs. MeCaudless.
.1. A Mi'Cuiidless. Mrs. Met'sndiess. Mrs.
M111I..11 Mriiotvnu. It It. Mellrew. Mrs. S.
Mi KinKiie. Miss .1. MeStoeker. Mrs. N I..
M,Si...ker. Mrs. .1. K. Meile. Fred Mende
Mr- - Mendes, Carl MlUer, C. A. Miller.
Mrs Mill. i. It K Mist. Mrs. Mist Hnr
r.v M! l( 1 Mider. Mrs. Moler. Miss
R. .Uiirrny. Sister Marie Nari-lsM- I'lins.
Nelson. F. Hlrkson Nott, Cloud Owen. Miss
June A. It I'enre. H. H. I'eck. Mrs.
W II I'ershlmr II. V I'lslmore. Mrs II.
J. Pratt. A. S. I'rest-ott- . Mrs. 1're-uid- t and
tu-.- i hit, lieu. XV ll Jteld. Frank It
Kliinles. Mrs. M. Itnth. W. K. Hrholti. Miss
M. M. Seott. Win. Hcnrlijr. Miss I. S.
Myrtle Sehiiinan. Mrs. Hus Hehnmaii. Mrs.
Shearer. Mrs 11. Simon. A Id en W. Skin
ner. Mrs Hklnuer. Mrs. C II. Kiiiith. Miss
Kdua Smith. F. Stark. W. J. Stephens.
Mrs Slepheus. c H Htlinwm. Mrs. Si tin
mm. MIks I). Sttmson. S. M. Htnek. M S).

Httniie. Mrs. Stone, (1. K. Mrs.
Tncknliry. II. A. TH.vlor. MUs II. M Tity-lo- r.

Miss Dorothy Terry, II. I'isler
woisl. Mrs. I'ndertviHMl und child. Mrs, J.
W Wadiuan. H. M. Walker. Mrs. It l

Wsll.ri.lixe, Mrs F H. Welili. 11.' F. Wleb
mall. Mrs. V.. II. Wodellrtuse. T. I. Wood
hurv. Miss F 11. Yarrow. Miss B. (t. Vnnne.
M-- s. H M Yoaim. J. A. i'minir, 1'. X. Yiilll.
Miss F. Bosworth.

Ilv t H. A. T Sherman from Miinlla.
Nov. 7 Mrs. S W. K4na and tire
I.lent S W. Klaji Si;t. and Mrs. c. Um
aid-o- Ski Yuen Wong. MNs M c Yoiiiik.

lit sir Kllniiea from Keua and Knu,
Not 7 Mrs J .1. IVevcriitix. C Unite. I..
B I .n ii F MiiL-e-o-n W. F I'alktill. Mrs
F. K Itels. I.. I. Burr. A. C. lowell .1

.loUnson. Ii A I. inn. II. I.uls. Mrs. il.--

Mrs. c. .1 Itidilnsoii. Mat siiiuoio!
Mrs F C lireeinvell. Mrs. II. F, lliyant
Mr A I,, ilreenwell. lieorge Itoss. W.
Nanler. N(rs, Hder and two children. A.
S lltidue. Judge F. Amlrade. W. F
Mr ii ml Mrs F Martin. Mr. aud Mrs
M II Sourii. M I Cnrvalho

llv sir. Mnunn Ken. Nov. 7.
Hllo In- II W Yates and wife. Misses

Hoi king C'l. 'A. Hoi king sud wlfv. F. II
Mnv. W. K Lewis nnd nife. Miss Keiuli.
Mrs. I. I Clenlioin Ml-- s IStrter. Miss
lloiul W Marshall. Mrs Iv C. S Cralil.e.
Mrs A llnrrv. W I'. I.ec. .1 lltrase. S.
M ii I -- ii in . ' ' J A Kerr. W II Moi rUoii.
J Kol.ashlgawa. Mrs I .1 Krlieu Mniter
M Mai'Kave. MUs F. Kilikhea. Mrs Iv
Nil k ni nil MUs Ii Meeker Mrx F C
Mel.er l I, illilllgtoii. .1

ll H M. lutvre. I. Kill Ho. Ml- - l Mnrr
l.iilinlua H K Kallaillello, II ili'ssuer.

A II ll..-- C I AlklllK4.ll K. Fllliaoka
c W W Spiildlug Mrs I. ii..'

lt.i sir Matiiia lui from Maui. Nov. tl

iiiii- Knlivl. rs 11 Ph. F. c. Mihii-- I

II IIiil'Iii'k. i V Ktarlwr. W. 1o..SmIii
M Shin. ..In. Mr and Mrs II W Steele.
A II l.i in. Inn Plug Mrs. I'u it iiil-- .

I l Wll Mrs II K. Sheldon l!ev
ft It lliMlje. Mr and Mrs .1 Kemi'i-'- F

F Creves. Mrs. Keklleua.
Un inlnirv, lieorge IV Cisike.

PASSGNQEBS DEPARTED
Hv I S T Sheliiiall for Sail I'liim ls,o

today llil, lieu Uoliert K. Kiuus, (J 1

ItA.. Ma lor anil Mr. II ll Wlu inif
sons. lot. I.lellt. Otis K. Msilllefc lilt
Opt. A. K. I.yniHn. Klip. Corns, ('apt. ami
Mr. (Inr I.. (iesrliHrl. C. A. 1st Mem.
K. M. luaes. Hlsl Corps, I'lptnln William
S) Man, axil Inf.. l'rof. AlOcrt K. Hlt.li
rock. A. fv lllti k. Mr. anil Mrs. W, )
Ton-e- end two elillilren. I.lent. Y. I.
Mwrer. I'. K X., t.i I.lent. Joseph An-

drews. 1Mb Field A nr., Jm l.leVt. end
Mrs. P. Iwslion and Inlsnt. 1st r'lelil Art?.,
I.lent. Col. William H. OnUnsM. itth Kleld
Art?., ('apt. nml Mrs. John H Hlelmrdson.
:ml Inf . ( Ht. slid Mrs. W. K. Hhedd,

Ll"t. sud rs. WlllJsui
XhTHJ and ilatiatiter. c. htrasMl rapt. H
l.)erlv, lxt Klold Arty. i'nit. II. Krsus.
nth inf.. Cni.t. snd .fW c. J.'Xnjlor. 4th
Car. 1st I.lent .In in.--- ; K. dinner i'.tli
luf . ttUd I.lent A K. I'nllieilllis. !U lnl .

'Jlnl I.lent C M lliivcrknmp. 4th Cs.. l
1. I'skc. Mrs. I". II. i nmeriiti id miind
son. Mrs. 8. II MniriK.M. Mrt. .Iniiies
I tin. Mlt Mildred Kemp. Mri Adel-ild-

C. Curt. It. Mrs Miirr T. Moore, t'spt.
Charles Kleh. I'.Mh Inf . Mrs H. Il--

I In I.lent. H. M. Kern. Ski. .Iriines Alri-- I

Slider. 4lll Cnv.. lt Ski . II I:. Ilae h. C.
A. '.. '. Aelsen. i V. Lytic, Q M. Ktt.
snd Mrs. Iltnur l. Iiinei. m i n.t Mia.

I J 11 limit n nd two htldreu, J M. Hat .

Jet (Irlashy. Mrs. i.rn M Kllnt-r- . Hoy St.
i XiiplKon, Mrs. creeelliiH. Mrs. Smythe

slid tllfHnt. Mrs. Iiwrem-- unit two titl- -

dren. Miss Kdiiii Iiorothr Jensen,
Mrs. 1 .1 II in n lleiry and Inn itniiiiliiaiiKhtvrs,
)Ih o. H. I'rVe.

Ily str. Million for Sun Krnnilsen. Nov. 1
Ml-- s lirt.mi s A I. II nil Mli Kthel llohnrtt,

K. R. Hord. KratiH Itrowii Ur fr:tan
Brown. Mr snd Mrs c. Montnvnr Cooke,
Jr.. Mr. nnd Mrs. A K cimndler. Miss ll.
chandler. E. Chandler. I). W. Clark,
Mrs. F lisnfortli. Ml K II. 1'nnfortli.
J '. Knltnnka. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Ktshrl,
Miss II llnyes. Miss IMIle Kent. Miss
Harriet Uv. Mr. snd Mrs. ll. Melinite and
Infnnt. Miss Mnry Mltehell. Miss Ruth
rKue. Mri. J. r . I'elera Col. 7j S. Hliald- -
IliK. Mrs. I. K. Hiidlh. Miss L". IV Hterens,
Miss M Sexton. K. II Temple. Mrs A K.
Wldner. Mrs. John Waterhonse. Kr. and
Mrs. Yales.

By str. Kins it for Knnnl. Nor. 7 W.
Khellna. W. F. Rnlley. Miss F. Wilson. A.
II Corcoran. F. A lllese. F. I). Borer. C.
J Atkinson. A. Htdner. William l.nni liirtm.
A J. BellilDU. I". W. Vnlllle. Itaulel Mc- -
CorrlstiMi, Thetslnre Mnrtln. Mr. and Mrs.
Holiert I. Moler. Miss lteor. Mrs. A.
Wright. Y. Khlda. F.. Yiimnda. F. F.. Har-vc-r.

Htsnley Wright. V.. K. C. Yap.
tt Hr Fnnailnr f.ii-- U..n Vh.Iua F

o'cliiek this morning--Mis- s 11. orr. Mrs.
K. K. urr. Miss 1.. Illiid. Miss Btierget.

Br str. Mnunn Kea. Nov. K.

II lA A. F. Hay. II. W. Klnner.
IjAIIAIXA A. Knglehard. F. C. Field,

Jr., Paul Hrbmldt. Miss IV Hehnil.lt. Misa
K Hchmldt. C. A. Fmnx. I'. II. Hicks. A.
J. lwrey, Mrs. W F. Cogue, Miss M. K.
l'ogue.

MAHT KHNA- - 1 M Rlnlnlmek. Dr. J. 8.
Pratt. K. B. I'ortcr. Iir. W. V. H.ilslr.
Oeorge Henlsnn C. .1. I siii.liell. Julia Mark- -
anin, Mr. anil Mrs. lieorge Watt.

By ntr. Sonoma for Han Frane-lsen-, S
o'eliH-- tonight II. Bhlll, Mr. and Mrs. 8.
K. Bnsser. Mrs. K. H. Cuslilng. Miss Kmllle
Foray tbe, Harold Fetter. Miss Olga Fetter,
.tin. j. ituesi, a. r. tienart, Mr, tl. w.

err, Mrs. M. W. Hendry. Mrs. H. T.
Hey wood. Mr. ami Mrs. I.. Jsrete. (V H.
Joy. I.. Tsrete. Frank Kenis. Misa tlladra
Meeker. Mr. snd Mrs. II. . HangHa, W.
J. Angels. Mrs. K. I.. MeAdorr. K. R. Far-ann-

MJsa C. O. Perry. Mr. and Mra. A.
I Hmltfl. Mrs. K T thoinas. Mra. Oacar
Warren, Ollhert Warrenton, Charles Young,
M. Young.

By str. Mnul for Knanl. Nor. B Fraor-l- s

C.ay. J M. I.ydgate. F. iIikhIwIii. W. H.
Hald. Thomas Marlow. Itoy Irwin. Mr.
HnaelwisMl, A. Horner, M. II. Souaa. PWllp
ftlce. Mr. and Mrs. Fretl Mendes. WUUain
'rhompson, II. II. Hesrseh, J. II, . Xowa-tad- t.

ST. LOUlif COLLEGE

FOR PREPAREDNESS

(By Wld Affonso)
A few weeks ago military training

at Ht. I .on College passed into ita ftyr
ond year without any pomp or cere-
mony. It waa but one year gq thkt
military drilling began at the ctfoul
for the benefit of the boarders.

These military esercises havt be-
come popular with the students, who
are staunch advocates for preparedness.
Drills are held twice a week hut still
many of tbe collegians are anxiona for
the time to eome when they may per-
form every day. One of the features
of these military exercises is the play-
ing of tbe Ht. Louis College band, which
made a big hit on the two occasions in
which the collegians gave an exhibi-
tion to the public.

T. Hore, a one-tim- e Kamehameha
School student, is eaptain of the bat-
talion. The oth?r officers are L. Gaspar,
first lieutenant; K. Jndd, second t;

F. Almeida, first sergeant, and
Kdward Vredenburg, second sergeant.
Squads In Charge of Corporals

There are eight squads, containing
seventy-tw- young men. The squads are
under the following corporals: A. Silva,
Hrpuad 1; 1. Christian, Hquad 2; P. I.ee,
Kquad .'1; H. Cooper, Hquad 4; C. fpen-cer- ,

Hquad 5; 1.. Lino, Bquad 6; E.
Mcdettigan, Hquad 7, and H. Mtender,
Mqtiad K. '

The first and seaond squads form the
first platoon, which is in charge of the
first lieutenant. The second platoon ia
composed of the thud and fourth
squads and is in charge of the first
sergeant. The fifth and sixth squads
have as head the second sergeant, and
the seventh and leighth squads are
guided by the second Heutenant.

C. Kckland, right guide; C. Lino, left
guide; and V. Aiu and C. Hayselden,
guides in the center from the pivot
points. '
I'ormer Instructor In Texas

Cpl. C. Nestor, formerly of Com
pany B, Hecond Infantry, 1'. H. A., was
the first instructor of the college. In
April of last year his term of enlist-
ment expired ' but when the Mexican
crisis was at its height he reenlisted
and was transferred to Brownsville,
Texas, riht on the Mexican border.

A letter received by One of the Bro-
thers of the college a few dnya ago
contained the newa that at a recent eon- -

test Corpotul Nestor made one hundred
per cent in drilling and all other tsts
cnlled for; his squad showed what a
(jood disciplinarian he is, for it averag-
ed ninety per cent.
Drilling Pleased King Kalakau

Ht. Louis College bnek in the dais
of the monarchy hud military driils
niid exercises. The- - late Kiii Ktila-kan-

took great delight in witnessing
the protr's of the Brothers of Mnry
in their military evolutions and on
nuinv occusions complimented the facul-
ty of the school bj; declaring tbut he
would stay more around the palace tf
his oh u soldiers could drill like the
youngsters.

MMny of the men now hich un in
private and public bfe were pioneers in
niilitury traiuing ut Ht. Louis College:
among these being Mayor .John C. Lane;
Ihiviil Kiilauok.tluni, city clerk sauce
the niunirrpul government wus estab
lished iu Honolulu; James A. Thomp
son, rii-r- oi ine supreme coliri;

h ill 1. .larrett, high shcritr, aud Cbu- -

les 11. Uuse, sherliT,
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Phe Local Results ,

Joart elections rebuked on the wliolTtME with one (r 'tv6 HsapWintinent.
krtriioV reelection was conceded froni the begin-

ning, buj it had not been expected that h would
be run so closely by Mcl'andless oti this island. There
are several reasons for tlm. One is the same rea
son that gave l.ouissnn his. vote in Honolulu, a de
sire to express dissatisfaction with the course of the
Delegate during the past two sessions, when he has
been more conspicuous ,ly his absence thap hi pre-
sence at Washington. Another very strong reason
for the vote against Kuhio in the fifth and the Ha-
waiian precincts of the fourth is the disfavor which
his suit against the Queen has brought him amongst
the Hawaiian.

This time it was the haole vote which elected
Kuhio.

The fourth district voted sensibly and it is a matter
of. sincere regret that Jack Lucas was defeated for the
senate by the fifth district majority for Pacheco. Pa-rhec- o

will bring nothing to the upper chamber to bene-
fit either its personnel or its ability to legislate pro-
perly. Just what Pacheco does represent in the com-
munity is difficult to say. Certainly nothing construc-
tive.

The defeat of the fifth district Republican house
ticket brings few regrets. So long as the Grand Old
Party on the other side of N'uuanu is satisfied to
nominate Willie Crawford and Sam Keliinoi and
the like it is better beaten. The fact that K. K.
Fernandez was aaved out of the wreck shows that
if the Republicans had nominated all good men it
would have won. At it is we will have Kupihea
smearing the legislative halls with his presence, one
of a minority of six.
.The. five Oahu Democrats in the house will have

only one companion, a representative from East
Hawaii. Generally' speaking the personnel of the
house will be good, with the fourth district dele-
gation in a good position to accomplish much.
, The senate will le a strong house, with three
Democrats to foim a minority, two of them hold-
overs.

Altogether the Territory has reason to he satis-
fied with itself.

Jpparis Claims On China
ACCORDING to the reports which reached

the Orient in yesterday's mail,
China was stunned by the Japanese demands
presented by Baron Hayashi as A condition upon
which his government was willing to settle the
Chengchiatuu incident, which resulted in the death
of a number of Japanese and Chinese soldiers.

The Japanese minister presented these demands
on September 3. Part of the demands were writ-
ten,' but part were verbal and given with a request
that hey be held secret. Consequently the full
importance of the Japanese demands was not
khOwn'fof many days. In fact the full import of
fhe, demands is not now generally realized, as the
language of a number of them is so definite that
thev are capable of verv broad interoretation
. The two demands of greatest moment are those
which insist upon China granting police iover to
Japan in Eastern Inner Mongolia and Southern
Manchuria, and upon the employment of Japanese
military instructors in military colleges and schools
throughout entire China.

The first of these demands was written, but in
such general terms that its meaning was indefinite
and capable of the broadest sort of interpretation.
It exacted the riht to establish police stations in
a part of Eastern Inner Mongolia and Southern
Manchuria where Japanese reside, the number of
the stations to be fixed in the futures The treaty
of 1915 between Japan and China granted the
Japanese the right of residence in South Man-

churia and Eastern Inner Mongolia. The Jap-
anese under this treaty are to be limited to ports
opel to foreign settlement. At present only five
ports are open, but others will be open from time
to time "when Japan sees fit, and eventually the
Japanese will be able to reside legally in all more
important Southern Manchuria and Eastern Inner

' Mongolian cities and towns. Japanese are now
living all over Southern Manchuria and 'Eastern
Inner Mongolia without legal right.

The Chinese insist that granting the Japanese
demands for police power in Eastern Inner Mon-
golia and Southern Manchuria, would amount to
the surrender of sovereignty i,n those, places. Tins
view is also shared by all Europeans living in
China. However, C hina is in no position to re-

fuse this demand. The financial needs of the Chi-

nese republic are so pressing that it must depend
upon Japan for money, and this situation renders
th; Chinese foreign office helpless.

The unwritten demand for the employment of
Japanese military instructors in all Chinese mili-
tary colleges and schools, is extremely distasteful
to China, and has provoked wide discussion in the
Chinese press, which bcliet'f that the granting
of this demand will eventually give Japan domi-
nation of the military party in China and practical
control of national politics.

i from the first of the negotiations concerning
the Chenfcchiatun affair. Japan has assumed that

4tt original statement of the facts is correct, and
has 'proceeded on the theory that the Chinese
Vfoops and the Chinese commander at Cheiigchia-- i

tllVfwere wholly in the wrong.. This assumption
ha1een very offensive to the Chinese pies-- , which
constancy reminds the Japanese that ilicir Hoops
Were in Chengchiatuu wholly without legal right,
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as Eastern Inner Mongolia is not even open to
lapanese settlement. The entrance of Japanese
into Southern Manchuria and Eastern Inner Mon-

golia is denounced by the Chinese as an invasion
of Chinese sovereign right. Furthermore. Chi-

nese officials hold that the Japanese troops were
apgresshc in the Chcngchiatun incident, and
should have expected a battle when they attempt-
ed to invade the headquarters of the C hinese mili-

tary detachment.
The six other demands concerning tle Cheng-

chiatuu incident related chiefly to the military of-ice-

nnd troop, jn, iufaw ,j,nncr,. Mongol and
Southern Manchuria, and do not-hav- e the inter-
national import of the two demands first mention-

ed. The Japanese insist upon the removal of Colon-

el ( hang who commanded the Chinese detachment
at Chcngchiatun when the clash occurred. They
Tso demand the punishment of Lieutenant Gen-

eral Feng Tch-li- n, who commanded the entire di-

vision of troops, of which the Chengchiatuu de-

tachment was a part. The Japanese also demand
the posting of official notices through Southern
Manchuria and Eastern Inner Mongolia, warning
Chinese troops against further clashes with Jap-

anese troops. Payment of compensation to the
families of the lapanese soldiers who were billed
is also demanded, and an apology from General
Chang Tso-lin- , at Mukden, the military-governo- r

of Fengtien province, is insisted upon.

Cost and Profit
it is realized that Hawaii has received

WHEN' per ton as the average selling price
of some 576,000 tons of sugar marketed from Nov-

ember 1. 191? to October 31, 1916 the full meas-
ure of our prosperity unfolds. The bumper crop
of 191? amounting to 60,000 tons more sold for
seven million dollars less."

Production costs have been higher on account
of the increased cost of all commodities, higher
freights and smaller per acre yields, but the divid-
end rate has nevertheless risen to marvellous pro-

portions.
There is no sugar country in the world where

profit sharing has been extended to the entire
community as it has here. The men whose money-i- s

invested in the plantations have taken their em-

ployes on the plantations into copartnership and
have paid them a bonus amounting to consider-
ably more than nine million dollars in cold cash.

The average Immuis for the twelve months has
amounted to a ?2.9 per cent increase in wages and
it did not take President Wilson and an act of
congress to do it. The sense of justice and fair-

ness which has been the guiding rule in Hawaiian
affairs since the days of the missionary was the
impelling motive, for when announcement was
made early this year of the terms on which this
gratuity was to be calculated the beneficiaries
were astounded at the liberality of the offer. Over
one third of the $64,000,000 Hawaii has received
as gross returns for its 1916 crop of sugar has gone
to the employes by whose labor the crop was
grown, harvested and ground.

Adopting Standards
scientific end of cane production is theTHE of the business that pays larger dividends

than any other and yet under the dictatorial methods
of management that have been handed down from
the old day, there is a strong tendency to repress it.
At the annual meeting of the rs a month
ago. one of the men who stands highest in sugar
circles said that it is the business of the technically
trained experts on the plantations to "call down the
management in all cases where the manager attempt
to exercises arbitrary authority in the purely technic-
al fields.

This advice savors of less majestic, and yet, it

must be acknowledged that the sugar industry has
progressed about as far as it can in the standardiza-
tion of labor and in the development of efficiency in
organization. The managers are mostly men who
have risen to that position because of their ability
to handle large bodies of laborers, and to get work
lone when it needs to be done. The kind of work to be
done has been handed down from the days when the
science of agriculture was unknown in its application
to sugar production, and is to a certain extent b,

and traditional.
Now while it may sound too much like playing a

funeral dirge at a wedding to mention the lack of
standardization) in lines other than the organization
of labor, it is iurwerthrl!S;u4iBtie. that there is far too
much guess work in regard to why certain practises
are followed. The managers are adept at organis-
ing their forces to do certain things but the suspi-

cion often arises that the thing done is not right in
principle If that is true even the most efficient
performance of that work constitutes waste motion.

Mill men are agreed that the simplest machine
that will do the work is the cheapest in the long
run. The engineers are opposed to multiplication
of parls and operations. Here the management
bows to expert opinion, without fully understanding
why. It all comes down to a question of standards
which in turn can only be arrived at by the trained
technician.

From the reports of added murders of men and
women south of the Kio Grande, it was about time
to elect a red blooded man for. the White House.

Another State has gone for Wilson! Mring out
:i few more Mexican women and set fire to their hair!
Hurrah!

BREVITIES
. (Prom Wednesday Advertiser.)

' l.'vnry ' national guard organisation
'a Hawaii' in sow under control, word
baying hftm received from Washington
that recognition has been given the ait
companies on JCeonl.

TWuVrnnC6 of Mr. and Mrl. Pan
If! E. I'okipela of Kuaawai Ian die J
an afftntfajr shortly after birth and dm
buried yesterday' in the Kalnepohaku
eomtl,y..,.

Pp; th tight month-ol- d daughter
of'MK and Mrs. Solomon Kahalewal
of Mollilli died on Monday and wan
bhrte ' Irr ' the Mniliili Hawaiian
Cfcirrak' Cemetery yesterday.

Kapoae Howa of Moiliili, who died
laat Monday waa buried yeaterday in
the Moiliili Hawaiian Church eemetery.
Thedeeeased, who wan a native of the
eity and twenty-seve- yearn old, wan
aamarried sad a carpenter.

ChfrlMr Knkulu Makaoi of 30 North
Viaayard Street died last Sunday and
waa buried Monday in the Kalae
pohaka ewaetery. He waa a nativa of
Waikapa, Maui, unmarriod, a painter,
and thirty-thre- e years, tea montha and
three, daya old. .

'Tha faaaral of the late John Bell of
Eighth A reave, Kaimuki, who diod
laat Sunday, will be held nest Sunday
afternoon from Nilva'e undertaking
parlora, Kakni, near Nuuann Street.
The deceased wan a widower, sixty
year old and a nativa of Waimpa,
south JVoluUa, Hawaii.

James H. Pratt, chemist with the
Haweiiaa Commercial k Sugar Com-
pany , at ' Puuoene, Maui, and Mini
Helen 0. Kitchen will be married to-
morrow TJa eeremony will be per-
formed by 'Bev. Henry Praft Judd,
secretary of the Hawaiian Borvd of
Miaaiona. The witneaaea will be Mr.
McCue and J. 8. B. Pratt Jr.

(Prom Thnrnduy Advertiser)
A "soil, John, wan born taut Monday

to Mr. and Mra. John Akima, of Aay-lni-

Bood-- , Patamn. ,,,
'lblv; JohV P. Krdman'a Bihlo claw,

wil) mea at aeren thirty tonight in
Kaumakapili Churh, Pnlamn.

Tha, territorial grand jury will hold
its regular ,' "weekly aeaaion at two
o'clock tomorrow afternoon in the
Judiciary, Building.

AjboDB HoaolulanM who returned from
the mainland during the week are Mr.
and Mrs, H, I Kerr, J. H. McCandleM
aad JUtfcauAMeCandlen.

Charlea B. Porben, auperintendent of
public trorks, 1 on Kauai overaeeing
the new wharf work at Waimea and
Nawiliwili. He in expected to return
to Hoaolala8unday morning.

The Hoapital Flower Society will
hold a tea, cake and fancywor-- , aale at
the residence of Mra. I,. M. Judd,
Lunalilo Btreet, next Saturday after-r.oo-

from three to five o'clock'.
John 1.. Byam and Mra. Marie Isabel

King were married on Tueaday by Bev.
Samuel K. Kvtnaiopili, anaiataat pastor
of Kauraakaani Church. The wit
were Mr. tad Mra. James K. Howard.

Pacific 'Befcekah l.odgn, I. O. O. F.f
Will hold a fair after ita regular aea-tio-

this eVening. Fancy work and
homa made 'candies will be aold aud
there will be dancing and refreshments.

The reception to Hawaiian, to t

held by Princes Kawananakoa on
Kalakaua Day. November 12, will be
from nine o'clock in the morning to
noon, and aot in the afternoon, as has
been formerly announced.

Wjth He v. Norman C. Hcheuck. in
charge of the Chinese department of the
Hawaiian Board of Missions, officiat-
ing, 8.. P. Lam. and Miss Mary JWong
were married on Tueaday, the witneaaea
being Miss Full Tap and Young Hook
In.

Mor Hing Chung, a well known Chi-
nese barber residing at 4 Kukui Street
died yesterday hi the Iahi Home, and
waa buried in tha afternoon in the I'nu
oa Chinese Cemetery. He was a mar
ried man, nativa of China, and aixty
fire years old.

i(

JUdce Whitney had a big juvenile
anuTt day yeaterday, about twenty-si-
alleged delinquents, of whom two were
ir la accused of pilfering articles from

their school teachers, being brought on
the carpet by Joseph heal, the boys'
probation utticer.

Mr. aad Mrs. Willis Myers Young of
lrW7 Ala Moaoa Bond, Wuikiki,

at the Department Hospital
For. Phafter, laat Monday the arrival
of a daughter, who has been onmcil
Harriet Elizabeth. Mr. Toung is chief
elee.triuian of the submarine K 7, I'. M

K.
Cars on several lines of tje Honolulu

Rapid Trausit and I.Nnd Company were
delayed n much as half an hour early
yesterday morning, when the power
was accidKiitally abut off. Business
men aud others inbound hail plausible
..senses to make, this once, for their
tardy appearance at their offices.

Members of the territorial board of
.health left In the Mauna Kea yester
4ay for the Big Ielund and will return
in the same steamer next Saturday to
Honolulu. The, officials will make a
thorough inspection and investigation
of hevitb mattera in Kast Hawaii, par
tirularly in the Hamakua district.

The funeral of the late Manuel Mo
nix, who died yeaterday at his late
home, 3nr Hobroa Avenue, Kupahulu.
will be held this afternoon, the inter-meu-

to be la the Catholic Cemetery.
King Street. The deceased, who was
a wridower and gardener, was a native
of the Island of Ht. Michael, Arores
and sixty-fiv- years old.

Brig. (ien. Frederick S. Strong, the
new commander of the Hawaiian

took up his duties at head-
quarters yesterday, following the

Tuesday of Brig.-Uen- . B. K.
Kvaiu. Oeneral Strong aso retains
neinroand temporarily of the First Ha

aiian Brigade, Brig.-Oen- . Charles I).
Treat, who is to succeed to the

of the brigade, not having
as yet from the mainland.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
curt blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
theFARIS MBDlCINKCO .Pt.luis,
U. S. A.

PERSONALS
tFrom Wedneaday Advertiser.)

Among thoe leaving in tha Klnau
for Kauai laat night were Mr.
and Mrs. fiobert U. - Molef, Mrs.
A. Wright, Mis K. Wilson, Miss
Reaor. A. Seiner,' F, A, '

Rlese, P. W.
Vaillie and A. J. Belbing.

'Among those booked to leave in the
Mauna Kea this morning for Lahaina
Maui, are Panl Schmidt, the Misses P.
and K. Schmidt, Mrs. W. F. Pogu.
Miss M. K. Pogue, A. Enolebard, A. J.
Lowrey, F. C. Field, .P. II. Hicks and
C. H. Fran.

William Kbeling, Daniel McCorris
ton, Stanley Wright, F, O. Boyer, W.
F. Bailey, K. K. C. Tap, A. B. Corco-
ran, Theodore MaVtia,- - O. J. Atkinson
and F. K. Harvey wew among those
booked to leave last aight ia the
Kinau for Kauai.

Chil les..V.irii,SI r lh thauHit whvM ; ww. De
parrmenr, r. n. A., left in the trans-
port Sherman last night for San Fran-
cisco on a leave of absence. He will
join Alra. Parsons, who has been visit-
ing in the mainland for some time.
Mr. i.ljd Mrs. Parsona expect to return
to Honolulu next Pebrnary.

(From Thnisilay Advartlner)
Walter Chnpin Simpson and Miss

Jessie Smith were married in Oakland,
California, yesterday, according to a
cable messagu received here vesterday
by Mrs. Philip Frear, , sister of the
bride. Mrs. Simpson waa a visitor in
Honolulu three yunrs ago.

From Friday Advertiser)
A daughter waa born oa Wednesday

to Mr. and Mrs. John William Wright,
of T'iH Kalia Boad, Waikikl.

Mr. and Mra. Walter K. James of
The Pierpon Waikiki, welcomed at
the Kapiolani Maternity Home on Tues-
day the arrival of a daughter.

Dr. lieorge J. Augur, who is now in
Japan, is expected to return to Hono-
lulu in abont three months to resume
his residence and practise here.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Manuel :j. Souza. of
S4 Puuowaina Drive, Auwulolimn.
teleonied nt their home on Wednesday
.he arrival of a daughter w:iO has been
named renrley.

Catalino Acnyan, Pillpino, and Miss
Maggie Drye, American, were married
on Wednesday by Bev. M. K. fiilva, of
the Hoomana Naauao Church, the wit-
neaaea being I,. H. Herriford and Mrs.
H. U Brows.

With Bev. Ieon I,. Loofbonrow, pas-
tor of the First Methodist Episcopal
Church, officiating, Orvilla Glover Hoi
tof and Miss Mabel Esther Nelson were
married laat night. The witnesses were
S. H. Miller and Mra. O. Mee.

.Tamos Hamilton Pratt, chemist with
the Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar
Company, of Puunene, Maui, and Misa
Helnu C. Kitchen, of the same place,
were married in this city on Wednes-
day by Rev. Henry Pratt Judd, aee.ro-tar-

of the Hawaiian Board of Mis-
sions. The witnesses were Anna Cath-
arine MeCue and J. S. B. Pratt Jr., the
latter being n couin of the

OW LITTLE DAISlf

WILL GO OVER TO MAU

Daisy, the dainty little African ele-
phant which has delighted thousands of
children nt Kapiolani Park, will go to
the Maui Fair. This was decided at a
meeting of the supervisors Wednesday,

The Maui people, n exchange for the
courtesy of loaning palsy, have agreed
to pay all her traveling expense and
put up a bond to insure her against
accident.

When the subject was presented by
Supervisor Hollingcr, Supervisor l.ar-se-

suggested that, Inasmuch as a
Democratic President bad been elected,
it would be more appropriate to seud
n doukev.

CASE NEARING END

Wlmt is thought wl be the lust
in the I ntcr-lslan- freight

rates will he held on Vlitnduy afternoon
st one-thirt- o'clock liefore the public
utilities commission.

The investigation of the steamship
ciinpuiiy 's new schedule of rates has
lieeu under way far nearly three
months ii ml the mas of testimony
tuken will keep the stenographers busy
for Severn I weeks longer.

It is not thought that the commission
will render an opinion on the subject
lor st least a mouth, as the report on
the company's financial standing made
by II. Hooding Field ha still to bo
scrutinized by members of the com-
mission.

MEAT COMPANY PLANS

With the extension of the Hawaii
Meat Company's buildings on Bethel
Street, between King aofl Hotel
streets, it is believed that eventually
the Imperial Saloon will be eliminated.
The company is already erecting a
brick structure as an addition to it
present store on King Street, nnd It Is
understood that further extensions nre
conteinpluted. If these pluns are cur-
ried out, the new building probably

ill be on the Waikiki side of Bethel
Street and ex'end to and possibly

the piuitcnt site of the Imperial
Siiluon.

COLLEGE BUILdTnQBURNED
Fire recently destroyed the main

building of the t'niversity of Wiscon-
sin. Several hundred student who
were inside when the alarm we sound
ed marched out without mishap. The
loss is estimated at 2r.0,00l.

GREAT rZORTf1ERN

BRINGSBIGCROVD

Liner Leaves Coast With More

Than Three Hundred Pas
"sehgefs for HonoluluniVi r

With a passenger list, all told, of HO
persona, tha liner Oreat Northern left
San Francisco Tueaday, resuming the
autumn aeason of tourist travel of
which she is to be largest marine car
rier.

These passengers include 150 from
(,os Ancelea. eniharWfrta- - at Ban Pedro

nfty five rhnmber of commerce people
beaded by their president, John Mitch-

ell. Senator Jamea D. Phelan of Call
fornin is also c.n board with party of
his own.

The tonnage to be discharged at Ho
nolulu waa not forwarded in the cable
but the vessel ia full up. There is said
to be hardly room for a bat box. ia her
holds.

Among the officials of the Oreat
Northern Pacific who will make the
round trip are the president and marine
superintendent, L. C. Oilman and J. B.
Morris. Tha latter waa her chief en
gineer last season.

F. I Waldrna, local ascot of the
Oreat Northern will leave this after
noon ia the Matsonia for Hilo and meet
the veasel there. I B. Danky of the
promotion committee will go down to
represent that organization.

he Hilo bodies a rouaioz wel
come to the vessel on her return and
have notified the local agents that they
will give a ball on board the ship it-

self. Mr. Waldron will take this mat
ter up on his arrival in the Crescent
Cltr.

plan

The Oreat Northern will be docked
at Pier 6 where she will remain for
four days.

F

IN COAST PORTS IS

No Room On Big Steamers Now

Bound For Honolulu To Take
Even Urgently Needed Cargo

Freight congestion oq tha Coast i

nt present unabated. Urgent freight,
icquired next week, could not be placed
either on the Oreat Northern or the

iatbrn, which left San Francisco
Tuesday. This was ascertained by one
dilpper, who cabled to the Coast to
put a shipment badly needed ou one of
the two ve:isels, and found that there

a 'iot sufficient room on either of
th-- m tor it, although the shipment was

i sniili oni .

(n iop of this report, the Hilonian,
of 'lit Matson fleet, came In yesterday
on Jier voyage, which
she made record-breake- r In point of
cargo, being deeper in the water than
she has appeared for many a day, She
hss 3180 tons for this port and over
.'(10 for Kahului.

Purser Hervey O. Austin, however,
stated that there are signs of a lessen-
ing in tho tieup nnd that within a few
months everything will be back to nor-mn-

The Hiloniun ha almost exclu-
sively freight from railway poiats
east, taking most of it on in the Chan-
nel Basiu in San Francisco. 'I"he Hi-
lonian expects to wake three more
trip on the direct run and then with
her sister carrier, the Hyades, return
to the triangular rnn that takes in
Seattle.

The greater purt of the Hilonian '
enrgo is structural iron for the Hono-
lulu Iron Works and the naval station,
and as this was stowed in the bottom
of the holds the Hilonian commenced
to roll outside the Oolden Gate and
had no respite until she docked yester-
day, the weight of the iroa swinging
her like a pendulum. Phosphates
formed another large portion of tho
freight u board.

Those ho believe cleanliness next
to godliness will be delighted to learn
that the Hilonian arrivod with three
hundred bath tubs, which will soon re-
pose on Pier IS, where she was
berthed. A unique item is a full car-
load of matches, not made in Heaven.

Capt. J. W. Jory, who was temporary
master ou the Hilonian 's last voyage,
is coming this time uiyfer nemnnen
appointment, and receive ij fhe congrat-
ulations of many oldtlnHe fViends. He.
waa formerly well known and well
liked as first officer of the Matsonia.
Purser Austin is another officer making
his first voyage under permanent ap-
pointment, having been a substitute o
the Hilonian' last voyage. He wal
formerly wireless operator of the
Munoa.

NEW "KAM" BUILDINGS
The junior ,claa atf .tKAnhmeha

Kcbi'ol for Hoys is to erect two sew
farm buildings for which the trustees
have made an appropriation. This
work is to be undertaken in the hours
usually set apart for instruction in car-
pentry and woodworking, thus giving
the pupils practical work which will be
of high value to them,

. ,

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.
It may he impossible to prevent an

accident, but it is liot impossible to be
prepared for it. Chamberlain 'a Pain
Bulm is not beyond auvone 'a purse, and
with n bottle of this linimeut you art
prepared for most nnythinu. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith A Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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DEFEATED BUT BY

A NARROW MARGIN

eai. ot, ; ? '

Alt Seven Proposals Go Down

. Though Majority Voted

Yes0n Them

NEEDED SIXTY PER CENT

NOT SECURED BY ISSUE

Many Voters , Ignored
. Question

Entirely Frankly Stating Their
Ignorance On the Matter

All seven of the municipal bond ismie
proposals were lost jn the election of
last Tueaday, notwithstanding that a
majority of the voters who voted on
them voted "Tea."

The law requires, however, that to
pnss a bond issue sixty per cent of all
voter voting in the election as a whole
must vote in favor of them'. On none
of the aevon proposals was this per-
centage reached.

A large percentage of the voters at
the election ignored the bond issue en-
tirely, mnny of them stating frankly
that they did not know what it waa all
about and therefore would not take therhimee of expressing an irrevocable
opinion. Many others w ho did vote on
the proposals did not understand them
nfliciently te vote in accordance withthe legal requirements and their voteson the bond issue were rejected by theelection officials.

Not a few of the voter voted for or
against some of tha proposals and neg-
lected the other. The heaviest votewas east on the proposal for a filtrationplant for Xuuanu Vallev. Thin pro-
posal got 3061 votes for to' 1152 against.

Thua these in favor of the proposalwere more than double the number ofthose opposed. But the total numberof vote, cast on the island wa aboutMil). Therefore, the vote for the pro-
posal wa not sixty per cent of tho to-
tal votes east, nor was It even sixty i.ertent of the total vote on the bond pro-
posal.

The vote on the six other proposalswa the same in that the affirmativevote wa, lea than sixty per cent otthe total vote cast, and even Ies than"ixty per cent of the total number ofvotes cast for and agHinst the bonds.

BOURBON LEADERS
THE BONDS

With the definite announcement yes-
terday that all pf the bond issue pro-
posals were Jost in the election of last
Tuesday, proponents of the issue, who
had confidently expected a different
verdict from the electorate, began
casting about to discover, if possible
who had thrown the monkey wrench
into the wheels of progress.

t
A little quiet nosing around resulted

in the reported discovery that the de-Pe-

of the proposals was due primarily
to the Democratic central committee.

According to the story generally ac-
cepted in circlea of the political wise,
the Democratic eentral committee held
a hasty meeting on the morning of the
election and, after excited discussion,
declared that they smelled a rat n
Republican rat.

The bond proposal, they declared,
wn only a nefarious scheme on the
part of the willy Republicans to lay up
a fine campaign fund to be used in the
municipal primaries next May. Through
the aale of bonds, if the voters should
approve the bond issue, the Republican
board of supervisors would be able to
have on hand at the propitious politi
eal moment a large aum of money out
of which they could, just when "vote
were most needed for their own salva-
tion, initiate a lot of public improve-
ment projects and put a big force of
honest voters to work. The aforesaid
honest voter would, of course, be pro-
perly grateful and could be depended
upon, for the most part, to csst their
bullots for their unselfish Republican
beucfuc tors.

So reasoned the Democrats, uiul then
they ruised the hue and cry, bent the
nlarruui, emitted wild shrieks of wrath
nud consternation and acnt out a hurry
call for their runner.

The runners obeyed the aiimmon.
"Oo out and knife the bond issue,"

they were told. War to the knife
aad the knlfs to the hilt. Let no guilty
bond proposal escape. We'll show those
kuavish Republicans who 'a who and
what's what and, lot of other things.
The scheming wretches. "

And the runoors nyent. From booth
to voting booth they hurried. Voters
were caught oa the wing, drawn aside
from the atraight path to the polls and
startling things were whiscred into
their affrighted ears.

The fourth district was, for the
most part, avoided. No use to wast a
valuable time on voters who knew for
what they intended to vote, and wiiy.
However, Kakaakai-wa- s not neglected,
nor Pauahi ftreet.-ii- ur the precinct
bordering oh or neat 'to Aala park. '

Many of the voters, it is insinuated,
were told that the bond proposals were
in reality only new and insidious
orm of the frontage tax, uguinst which

they had been warned already by auch
astute politicians nnd formiduble logi-cian- a

a Manuel Pacheco, K. H. F.
Woltera and other Democratic spedl-binder-

And any form of frontuge
tax, of course, wa only n aly scheme
en the part of the rich t make the
poor pay fo, aristocratic sidewalks,
extravagant sewers and foolish parks.

To such arguments the fifth district
and Kaknuko responded. The votere
knew their mastor'i voice. And they
arose In their righteous wrnth anil
sipiHlched the bond proposal.
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HUGHES SLIGHTLY IN

NARROWS

LEAD AS

PRESIDENCY

come of Contest Which

SK&Ie of Generation Rests Upon Resnlts In Doubtful

May Be Decided By; Vots of Guardsmen

On Duty Along the Line of the Mexican Frontier

fHILE, the, returns as they
:? WtVJnc6ritWiM; they have a

,. Sb cldse are the counts running,
that Hughes will Carry Minnesota and thus offset California, should
it: go tor Wilson that it appears that the presidential results will be
decided by tome of the minor Stateswhile in some of these States
the voUng has been so even that it is not outside of the realm of
probability that their electoral college votes will be cast as the few

guardsmen

'The a$t California returns lead
will yet found on the Republican
oe neara either or
tricts of the north,-i-n both of which
Jn favor.

with electoral
six. Should Wilson both

hare a fifteen.
to vanished, however,

fornia are brightening.

evening. .

(Associated

NEW YORK, November 9
In presidency

a shade
college of

'appeared that Hughes
votes Wilson's
irt

toecUr thy.SUU

FIGHT FOR

.Siat&fl

Has Proved Hottest Political

were received last night are stili
de6idedly-Hughe- s

with a practical certainty now

to the possibility that that State
side again. The precincts yet to

sections returns were

college vote of 272, a majority
these eventually he would
chances, of carrying Minnesota

while Hughes' chances Cali

s

Wireless.)

national on the have yet to be deter
mined'

be
mm are southern California backwoods dis

6f Hughes.
Should Hughes carry both California and Minnesota he will be

elected an estimated
of carry

majority of 'His
appear nave

iTiie final results be known by this afternoon or early

Press by
At

the
had better than an even

electoral from two to six
It certain

to two hundred and
doubt

but

tinoe.

the early

States

in

Federal

border voted,

should

midnight last night the election
showed that Charles E. Hughes

chance to win by a majority in the
votes.

had two hundred and thirty-nin- e

thirty-tw- o, leaving sixty vote

doubtful until it is possible to

The doubtful States are California with thirteen votes, Minne-

sota y'tw,Wft Virginia with eight, North Dakota with
nv, Idaho t with four, Nebraska with eight, Oregon with five and
Washington with seven.

wcrClJARDSMETO J5ECIDE .
. Th final count in Minnesota is to close that the officials refuse

anything
count ind tahUlitt, tht votes of the twenty-fiv- e hundred Minnesota
national guardsmen on the border. The last returns from the
State showed Hughes leading with a total of 163,088 to Wilson'c
102.285.

At noon yesterday the vote for Wilson, so 'far as the count had
gone, gave him 12,000 majority. As the returns from the outlying
farming districts came in, the Wilson majority was melted away,
until the lead was cut down to 600, with 800 precincts still to hear
frbrn, 'The returns continued to favor Hughes until the close,
when Hughes led by 803, with the militiamen's vote to be tabulated

In. all prbbability, as the guardsmen ' voted so the State with its
twelve electoral college votes will go. The guardsmen's vote may
determine whether Wilson or Hughes is to be the next President.

CALIFORNIA STILL WILSON'S
The advantage in California swung to and fro during the day,

with the count at three o'clock this morawig standing: Hughe
431,866; Wilson, 435.909. At this time there were 812 precincts out
of a total tff 5917 to hear from.

There are yet one hundred Los Angeles precincts undetermined, with
the San Francisco vote practically complete. The Ix9 Angeles returns
have been consistently favoring Hughes, "while the San Francisco vote
has been for Wilson.

ROWELL SEEMS CERTAIN
There are lacking in these figures only seven San Francisco precincts

That city gave Wilson a majority of 14,467, out of a total vote of
140,706. This result is surprisingly close to a prediction made earlier
in he day by Chester Rowell, the Republican state campaign manager
who announced that San Francisco would go for Wilson by 15,000, that
Los Angeles would give Hughes a majority of 23,000 and that Hughes
would carry the State by a small majority.

Rowell based his prediction, he said, on t4e fact that the returns
from the rtyssing Los Angeles precincts will probably wipe out the lead
Wilson how' has and that the other outside districts are all favoring
the. Republican nominee. He is certain that California will give its
electoral. vote to Hughes, which, if his lead in Minnesota be maintained,
will elect him. ,

CHANGES EVERY HOUR
At midnight Wilson was leading in the count in California, Minne-

sota, Nebraska. New Mexico and Washington. At two o'clock the
Democratic advantages in Minnesota and New Mexico had been worn
down and Hughes had secured small leads.

In west Virginia Hughes led during the day, while in North Dakota
the lead swung from Hughes to Wilson, the latest total announced he
ing: Wil son, 48,297; Hughes. 46,844. The West Virginia vote stood,
with 1235 precincts out of 1713 heard from: Hughes, 105,740; Wilson
103,773.

SURE FOR WILSON
Idaho will give its votes to Wilson by a plurality of ten thousand.
Colorado and Kansas are certain for Wilson, the Democratic lead

announced yesterday having been increased in each State during the
returns of the night. ,

SURE FOR HUGHES
Delaware is for Hughes, final returns showing that the State has

gone Republican by the narrow majority of 806.
A still narrower majority for Hughes is that given him in N'ew

Hanipshire. where the State was declared Republican with only one
hundred and sixty-on- e votes to spare. This margin is so narrow and
the value of the four electoral college votes so great at this critical

t

P.' and 0. Steamer
Unwarned Sent
To Doom By Diver

Big Liner Attacked and Two of

. Her Crew Killed But Passen-
gers Are Reported Saved;
iWashinoton fir'oWs Anxinua

(AMdtM PrM kr rdtl WlnlMt.)
November 0WABHIIfOTON, the P. k O. liner

without warning by
Teutonic lubmiirine ' torpedo in the
Merfiterrnenn Hon yeeterdejr, reports
of which reached this city from Lon-
don, following the announcement made
by the British ailmirelty, caused pro-
found impression in official circles des-
pite 'the absorption of everybody in the
national political situation, for there
la atrong possibility that the actl on
of the aubmarinc'a commander may re-u-

In the reopening of the whole sub
marine controversy.

Htate department officials last
admitted that they are aniiously
awaiting the arrival of fuller details of
the affair, and data regarding the

of passengers on board the
vessel. Hh

noae'of the passenger was American
It i probable that no official notice
will be paid to the incident, but if It
'a found upon investigation that there
were Americans on the Arabia when
she waa sunk, the department is pie-pare-

to take immediate steps to thor- -

oughly probe the matter and learn
whether the Teutonic enptain violated
the: pledge of his government.

Two engineers were killed. Four
hundred and thirty-seve- Vnsscngrrs,
including 1H9 women and children.
were reaiued.

Another despatch savs thnt the
American-Hawaiia- steamer Columbian
iaa eent out an "M. O. H. " savinu that
ihe was being shelled bv a submarine.

NEW YORK. November H The
Iteamer Columbian is under charter to
the France-Canadia- Steamship Com-nany- .

She discharged horses at St.
Naxaire and continued to Uenou iwth
a cargo of iron and steel.

CALIFORNIA DRYS

BEATEN AT POLLS

Both V Prohibition Amendments
Appear To Have Lost By

Heavy Figures

(
(Associated: rrssa br rsdsral Wlrslus)
SAN FRANCISCO. November

loth prohibitloa amendments appear
o have beea beaten .y substantial
naioritiei. The count last night', at
aidalgKt, eaillplot aa to 5115 of the ataadittia ot tha.Huf- -

tut of .r17 in the State, sive results
follows t Amendment No. I Yes.

!8M29 no, 4O'J,01fi. Amendment No.
! Yea, 202 394; no. 3.r,l.r.

I.os Angeles, which, it was expected.
ould go strongly in favor of the pro- -

it hi Hon amendments, u giving small
lia.ioritie tgainat them. In 701 city
and county precincts the vote stood:
No. 1 Tea, 72,235; no, 82,762: No. 2.
yes, 74 843 no, H7,:UH).

At ata o'elock last night the ex
hausted inspectors could not keep up
with their work, and the ballots were
ocked up And the officials went home

to sleep. The count will be resumed
this morning.

DRY MAKE STRIDES
(AssoeUte Press by rsdersi WlrsUat.)
CHICAGO, November 8 Prohibition

has made great strides by yesterday's
election.

The manager of the National Prohi
bition eampaiffn said today that re- -

turna indicate that Michman. South
Dakota, Nebraska and Montana have
gone "dry' and we saved Arkansas
from going back into the 'wet column.

1 he election of Simon Bamberger,
running as a Democrat Progressive for
governor of Utah, is a factor for us.
(le favors prohibition and this means
imbibition for the state by statute.
Arkansas retained prohibition by a
vote of 3 to 1.

In Washington two initiative amend
ments to let down the bars in this dry I

'state to intoxicating Ikiuors were
overwhelmingly defeated. One proposed j

the manufacture and sale of beer to
be delivered to consumers in unbroken
packagea. Th other proposed permit-
ting the aale of liquor by hotels to its
guest a.

fAssoolated Vrus by Tsdsral WlreUae.)
NEW YORK, November 9

Hughes ia silent as to the results,
declining arallingly to make any
predictions as to the final outcome
of the desperately close contest.
He ia in good physical condition,
having stood the strain of the cam-
paign and the anxiety of the past
two days in excellent shape.

Yesterday he motored with bis
daughter! and bade them farewell
on their departure back to Welles
ley.

political time that the Democratic
it will apnly for a recount.

Washington showed lead for

Wilson 116,557.
Ihe returns from Wyoming were

the vote close and leaning towards

inn rnnnn nn inn .

5tLLU MUillJUAKU

preu2titoncrptiiin

FOR IIAVYIIIEO

BYTHESECRETARY

.:..
Admirj ir: Will

nfRecenliy
Creat fd Body

ORGANIZATION WILL MEET

FIRST EARLY IN DECEMBER

Has . PowctyTo" i Select iffipers
' Be'sFitted For Command

of Important Posts

fAstocuud Prne by retsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, November !Secre-ta-

of the Navy Daniels last night an-

nounced the peraoanel of the naval se-

lection board, which he was authorized
to name and organiae under the recent
ly enacted Naval Bifl. This board will
have the power to Brier t the officers
the members believe beat lit ted for ten
101 commands, Irrrepeetlve of seniority.

Admiral Henry T. Mayo will be
chairman of the board, with Vice Ad-

miral CofTman, and Eear Admirals
Fec.htelor, (Heaves, lt"iht. I'sher.
Fletcher, McLean and (Irnnt. The first
meeting of the board ojf selection will
meet here on December 2.

The Service pajkers uppenr think
this board will be unpopular. lKscuss
ing it, in a recent issuei the Army and
Navy Journal, unuea)l( wll in for mod
says: j

"Although eongrrsa 'willingly pro
vldod for selection in the Navy, it is
doubtful whothrr tbia principle will be
popular on Capitol Hill when it is car
ried into effect nest December. In
some quarters it i believed that the
enforcement of the provisions of the
personnel legislation with regard to so
lection will be as unpopular in congress
as waa the plucking board.

"The test will come when the first
nomination undr the selection system
is sent to the senate ial December. If
the selecting out board should jump a
number of popular officers in its rerom
mentations there will be a storm of
protest coming from congrees.

"The fact that the selecting out
board is composed of high ranking off-
icers of unquestioned integrity will
have no effect upoa congrrss. Your
average congressman is prone to be
Hove that officer of the Nav v are
governed by prejudice and he has no

vice.
"It has hecomo apparent that the

extension of the age i f retirement from
sixty two to sixty-fou- years is work-
ing a great injustice to some of the
most efficient captains in the Navy.
Current reports have it that at leaat
one rear admiral Bill make an applica-
tion for retirement on account of the
extension of the time for retirement.
It has been suggested that the law be
amende! so that officers can be re-
tired at the age of sixty two, but may
at the discretion of the navy depart-
ment, be kept on active duty until they
are sixty tour years of aim

"The detail of Cnpt. C. H. Williams
from near the top of the list of cap
tains as chief of staff to Vice Admiral
De Vtitt Coffman, second in- command
of the Atlantic Fleet, is the inaugura
tion of a policy by which captains and
rear admirals are tu servo in thia capa
city.

"In the navy department the chief
of staff is regarded as an understudy
for the commander. These details will

M ""eJ lo giving officers an opportuni
' ' qnanry Tor higher commands and
will be an important part of the sys
tern of promotion bv selection.

"Incidentally the detail of Captain
Williams will hrmg shout the applica
tion of Comdr. O. P. Jackson, D. S. N.,
chief of staff of the Atlantic Fleet, for
shore duty. Commander Jackson is due
for shore duty, and it ia doubtful
wueiaer ne win care to remain In his
pr""1 position wit higher rank
i"K officer si'rvin" in tin same capacity
below him."

El

Investigation of iHilei began yester-
day afternoon when, at two o'eksck,
the members of the territorial grand
jury viHjted, the restricted district for
a glimpse of "like lay of the laarl,"'a
cue member put it.

Th" nMin purpose of the grand jurv
a to ascertaiu the position of the

factories in their relatiou to proximity
to the district in question. It is under
nIooiI that the grand jury will appoint
u coinniit e from among its members
to Ht idy the night conditions there.

Inasmuch as the problem is a, vita)
ne, involving many complex points to

bo MMdud, it is nut likely that the
in n. I 'iiry wilt ic in a position to

make h Report to Judge Ash ford for o
i'iek ( r 1 o to come.

state committee has announced lliat

Wilson of 72H, with 1659 precincts

still incomplete at midnight with
Wilson.

STATES IN DOUBT
In North Dakota, at midnight, the results were in douht. Wilson wa- -

leading with a vole of AH, 297 to 4d,K44 for Hughes.
a

out of a total of 2.X.1.S yt-- t u he repotted The vote at midnight stood:
Hughes,

CLAIM AND COUNTER

CLAIM COME FAST

Chester Rowell Calls California
Republican Which Bourbon

i Uderi Flatly Deny

Various claims and counterclaims
were made during the day by the po-

litical leaders. Some of them are
ilready shown to hnvc been premature.
Some of the messages sent and the pre
dictions made are:

HAN FKAN IHCO Chester Rowell.
the Republican State chairman, enrly
'his afternoon claims that the return-ho- w

Hughes has curried the State by
WOO So 8O0O.

Chairman dishing, of the Democratic
'tate committee, savs: "The count

continues to increase the confidence
hat California has gone for Wilson "

NEW YORK Robert Woolley, the
)emoeratic publicity manager, told

Secretary Tumulty to" te;; the President
that he is certainly reelected. Wool-e-

bases his assertion on California,
dinneaota and West Virginin, which
ta!os. he deilnred, on Intost returns

ire sure for Wilson.
Demoi-.riiti- Chairman McCormirk

hie afternoon said: "We congratu
'ate the country on Wilson's victory.
Ho is sure of at least L'SS electoral
otes. " He congiatulnted the Presi-len- t

by telephone.
On the other hand. Democratic Chair-na-

MfCormick said: "The finish
vill show tliHt Wilson has more than

'((HI electoral votes."
CHARI.KSTOWN. West Virginia

"Vnator Chilton, of West Virginia, has
Vlegraphed to the President at Long
'tranch: " Congi ntulations. You car--

West Virginia. We will guard it
ind see thnt you get it."

Fears Felt Villa Has Murdered
Residents of Parral

(Assnctstwt Prass br F4rl Wlrslsss.)
El. PASO, November i Military au-

thorities here are admittedly much wor-
ried over the possible fate of Ameri-
cans known to have been in the city
if Parrnl at the time it fell into the
hands of the Villa bandits. In view of
the threats to murder all Americans
'hey captured and the well-know- wil-
lingness of the VilliMas to carry that
threat into execution the silence re-

garding the Americans in Parral is re
garded at omrnoos. Efforts if"betn(n
made to ascertain what has become of
them. A report from Chihuahua City
says that Ed(ar Koch, (inrman consular
agent at Parral, has been either killed
or held a prisoner by Villa bandit in
the vicinity of Santa Rosalia.

I

TO NEUTRAL LANDS

Denounce Deportation of Nation-
als To Work Teuton Factories
(Asroclatsd Frus by Tsdarsl Wlrslsss)
H.WHK, France. November II The

telgiiiu government here yesterday
lo file a fonnal proteit with the

neutral nations againt the action of
he (ierman invaders of Belgium in

Belgians and forcing them to
labor in (Jerman military factories,
vhere tncy are compelled to work at
ssks repugnant to them ax Belgians.

They have also been compelled to la-
bor on the (leimuii military works at
'erdun. It is declared that between

15,0(10 mid l(i,IM)0 Belgians, as well as
nany French civilians, huve been driv--

to thia Tcim of labor between Octo-
ber l.'p and October L'4.

.

TOGA BY BIG VOTE

(Associated Frsss bjr Tsdoral Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, November 8

lovernor Johnson, running for United
States senator on the Republican
'icket, has L'L'l.LTiO votes to 1(14,451 for
Neorge Patton, his Democratic oppo-
nent.

PUBLIC INVITATION TO ALL
MEMBERS OF HAWAIIAN

SOCIETIES TO RECEPTION

The president, officers and members
of every Hawaiian society on Oahu are
publicly invited to the Kalakaua Day
reception and ball, to be given on the
evening of Thursday, November six-
teenth at nine o'clock at the national
guard armory. Notice is called to the
fact that every Hawaiian is expected
to wear tlie insignia of his or her so
eiety. as no one will be permitted to
enter who is not in full dress.

Princess David Katvaiianakou is the
head of the invitation committee

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

1.AXATIVK BROMO QUININE re-
moves tbc cause. Used tbe world over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of E. W. GROVE is ou each boa.
Mstiufsctured by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St Louis, C. S. A.

low protests at
FILTHY STATE

OF QUEEN STREET

But Little Done To Keep Clean
"Richest Thoroughfare In City
He Tells Board of Supervisors

Eben Low, superintendent of the
Oahu Shipping Company, was in a mer
ry mood when be appenrcd before th
hoard of supervisors last niht to pro-

test against the filthy condition of
Queen Street in the neighborhood of
Pier 15.

According to "Rnwhide Ben" little
is done to keep clean what he called
the richest street in the citv, richest
he explained in the smount of traffic
that passes over rt and in the fact that
practically every tourist first sees that
thoroughfare.

"The condition down there is abom
inable," said Low. "The White Wings
seldom get down thst fsr. The filth
from the aampana and the fish baskets
is indescribable. When the nind blows
the dust covers evervthing and some
of the finest meats that come to Hono
lulu are covered with filth while beina
taken from the wharf. The fire do
partment used to flush thin Mreet every
week. I would be ulsd if the suter
visors would give orders to have this
done."

The board promised to have the health
committee look into the matter.

(Associated Frsas by Fsdtrai Wlrslsss)
NKW LONDON. November i The

itir.ens of this city last night gave
Capt. Richard Koenig, commander of
the famous freighter and submarine
Dcutschland, a banquet. The captain
waa presented with a handsome watch,
and the members of his crew with gold
fountain pens and match cases. It is
understood that the submarine will
leave here Friday morning. Unofficial
rumors have been circulating to thr
effect that the German submarine
is hut a abort distance outside the
neutral waters off thia eoast.

.

FIRST CALL Fifty

(Associated Press ey Federal WItsss--

LONO BRANCH, November 9 The
Presidency may be his or it may be
the prize of Mr. Hughes, but bis grand
daughter be is sure cf. Therefore,
whatever be the finnl outcome ef the
vote counting now 4,'oing oa feverishly
in seven or ek'ht doubtful Status h.
President will leave on Friday fer Wil- -

numstown, Massachusetts, where Baby
Hayres is to be christened.

On Sunday nisht the President mnA
Mrs. Wilson will return to the White
Houae.

The President last nlirht ata tad that
he was quite confident that ha had been
reelected.

LIEUTENANTS KILLED
(Associated Press by rederat Wlreises. I

WASHINGTON, November M Lieu
tenants Luther Welsh and (,, K. Bron- -

on I n i ted States Navy, avers killed
today at the Indian Head, Maryland.

rovmg grounds by the prematura stint
piosion or an aeroplane bomb which
hey were teatinir- - The bomb was de

signed for use against warships.
. ... -

HOUSE MAY DECIDE
(Anociated Praia by rederal Vftrtiaaa)
NKW YORK, November 8 It is ru

mored here that on account Of the sen-
sat ioiin' closeness of the Drelidential
tight it decision will eventually be
thiowu to he house of representatives

-

BOURBON LEADS RACE
(Associated Frsss by Fadaral Wireless)
DKNVF.R, November 8 Julius C

Gunter. Democratic candidate for gov
ernor. was leading Governor George A.
Carlson. Republican, by incomplete re-

turns tabulated at midnight last night.

AGED PORTUGUESE HANGS
HIMSELF IN HIS GARDEN

siik and despondent, Damiao Ms
deiroN. an aged Portuguese ended his
life early yesterday morning by hang
ing himself from a tree In tbe yard
of his home at Queen Street and Ks
lihi extension. The body will be buried
in the Catholic cemetery thia after-
noon. Madeiros leaves a wife and chil-
dren. He was eighty-si- years old.
Deputy Sheriff Aach who waa summon-
ed to cut down the body will conduct
au inquest over the body thia morning.
g .

Wilcox Asserts His
Belief In Victory

(Aaaociatad Press by Padkral Wlreiees.)
NKW YORK, November 0

( liHirmau Wilcox, 0 the Repub
Ihhii national campaign committee,
ihmuoiI a statement last night in
h hirh he said :

'I hae every reason to believe
that Mr. Hughes has been elected,
ami Mr Hughes is also confident of
till;- - We ask only what We are en-
titled to, and that we propose to
have"

. . Q

FIERCE DRIVE

WIMOUIIDIi

Tiimii
Vienna Claims To Have Taken

Back Once More AJI Positions
Lost By Last Big Ratty of the
Troops Under King Ferdinand

BRITISH REPULSED BY

GERMANS ON THE SOMME

Berlin Admits Loss of Village Ti
the French Attacks South of
River; Italians Report Capture
of Teutonic Prisoners On Carso

(AsMoetated Prsss by radartl Wlratm )

Novenil.er 9 ViennaPARIS. fresh reverses for the
Rumanian troops under the imme-

diate command of King Ferdinand,
who arc battling with the Teutonic
soldiers led by (ieneral von Falken- -

hayn in the Transylvanian moun
tain ranges.

According to the official state-
ment issued by the Austrian general
staff last night the Germans and
Austrians have again leaten 'back
the Rumanian offensive in the
neighborhood of the Bodza Pass
and have taken back all of the posi-
tions they held just before the rail
of the Rumanians and the arrival.
of Russian reinforcements d.rove
ihe Teutons out of their captured
ositions.
The Austrians now claim to hold

all of their former positions on both
sides of the pass, ana, to be making
marked gains, agahist the Runu-i-ptans- .

who are however reported to
be truggliriff SkygcJ to hoJdback

"the TeuibnlCfloOd.' ; ,

Farther north the Russians have
been repulsed, and In the neighbor-
hood of Szurdum Pass have been
compelled to yield to the counter
attacks of the Teutonic generals.

'

Northeast of tulghe the Slavs
have been more successful, accord-
ing to the Vienna reports, and have
gained some ground, but at a heavy
cost to themselves.

North of the Sonime the British
have been again attacking the Ger-
man positions in the vicinity of Le
Sars and between that' town1 and
Guedencourt. Here, says the Ber-
lin official account the attacks have
broken down under the concentrat-
ed lire of the German field artillery
and machine guns. To the south
ot the river however (lie French
managed to drive home a successful
ittack against the little viilage of
IVesscire.

The Italian front for the most
part has been comparatively quiet.
The Gorizia sector has seen a little
artillery fighting, but no infantry
ittacks of any moment The Airs-ria- ns

have been active on the Carso
ilateau, but the counter attacks of
the Italians have resulted in the
capture of fifty prisoners and two
machine guns in the Colbricon sec-
tor.

L. L.

PRESIDENT COULD NO T

(Associated press bp re4eel Wireless.)
I.ON& BBANCH, November 9

Despairing of any hop of koewieg
tbe Inal results of the eleetloo last
night, President Wilaoa . retired t
half-pas- t eleven.

His campaign managers continue
to profess their confidence In the
final outoome, but the Preaident

last nloht that ,.
i come appears to him to be uncertain.

CHAMBERLAIN'S OOTJOH REMEDY
When you have a bad eold you want

i rdmedy thnt will not ouly give relief,
but eftoct a prompt aod permanent
cure, l remedy that ia pleasant to take,
a remedy that eontaina DO'hing injur
ious. Chamberlain 'a Cough Remedy
meets all these requirements. It arte on
nature's plan, relieves the lungs, aids
eipet toration, opna the aecrations and
restores the system to 4 healthy oon
dition. This remedy has a world wide
stile and use, and can always be de
pended upon. For aale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith ft Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.



UODH HICEO

TU DEATH DY

coriiios of
VILLA DEADER

Hideous Murder of Two Helpless
MsVifcahs Described By Refu- -

Ms( 'Oil- - Soaked Hair Set
Ablaze By Orders of Bandit

WIFE AND DAUGHTER OF
AN AMERICAN SLAUGHTERED

General Carranza Hints At His

Possible Retirement As 'First
CMeP Just Prior To Coming
Presidential Elections In Mexico

CTTT Or MEXICO, Norember
General Oamnu, la a state-wito- t

lasted through the Aeaoclated
tnm lat night, announced that he
baa do Intention of resigning hit
portion aa rim Chief of the Oon
MltaUonaiifUs "merelf Decac"1 he
la ft candidate fee the preeldency of
the republic Be added, however,
that if he nndi it advisable, he
"may withdraw Juat pnor to elec-
tion."

In apeaklnc of the relations be-
tween the United gtaAcs and Mcx
Ico, the nm Chief aald:

"At no time, np to the present,
hare the relations between the two
eonntrtee become strained."

rreas ey rederal TTirIs.)

EL PASO, November 8 'Fresh
details of the fiendish ferocity

with which the Villa bandit follow-

ers of the celebrated outlaw chief
are conducting their warfare against
humanity came to this city last
night in the mouths of Mexican re-

fugees, fleeing from the ravaging
band under the command of Vil-

la's Lieutenant Uribc.
According to the stories told by

tltfse men and women Urilie enter-

ed the town of Santa Rosalia sev-

eral days ago and immediately be-

gan looting and burning. To those
who had money he offered the

, choice of death by the most horrible
method or "loans" to the Villa
cause. In most caes the "loans"
were made at once, but in some in- -,

stances the individuals ujion whom
he called for money were unable to
meet his demands, and they died in

various ways.

Women Blazing Torches
Two women of the better class

who had been left alone by theil
men were taken into a pulJic square
and their long hair soaked with oil.

As they stood up with the oil

streaming down over their laxhes,
one of the Villista soldiers set a
match to the hair which flamed up
at once, giving the women the ap-

pearance of living torches.

The crowds which lined the plaza
made no attempt to save the women,
being completely overawed by the
bandits.

Will Slaughter Americans
Shortly after this, burning Uribc

issaeel a proclamation, said to have
bceii in the name of Villa himself,
in which the Villista commander

that in future all
"Americans and Chinese captured
l.y the Villim forces" will be kill-

ed innnerfiately. without the form-
ality of a trial, as "enemies to the
pubWc good."

Despatches from Tuscon,
reported the arrival

thereof Arthur Williams, agent for
art automobile agency in the City of
Chihuahua Williams reached the
Arizona town in a battered ma-

chine, with which he had succeeded
fin eluding Hie pursuit of a number
Of Villa followers, who had taken
jitotlfer car to chase him. He ts

Ihe death of his wife and lit-

tle daughter at the hands .f tlie
VTTh'stas and the murder of a wo-

man frteitd.
Mrs. Williams was killed before

the' fnafly left the City of Chi'liua-hujnbn- t

the little girl and the other
wtWriaVi were slain by the bandit
(sharpshooters in the pursuing car.
ViJUwMa Steal Silver

Th1 fo'tm't 6ne of many similar
storks which have been told of the
sctWhs p'f the ViHistas during the
last lew days. One report reaching
here' yesterday tofd of the theft of

FORTY DIVE TO

DEATH AFTER

BIG EXCURSION

Car Bearing Western Electric
Company Employes Home From
Annual Outing Runs Through
Open Drawbridge In Boston

(AsaseUtod tfm by rdr Wlrslsss.)

BOSTON, November M Another ex
r.irsion of the Westrrn Electric Com

'ny yesterday ended in ft trnjredy
hardly less terrible Hum Mist nhieh
killed scores, when this excursion
steamer Kastlnml turneii over in the
Chicago River. Forty employes of the
company were killed when a crowded
et, r of fhe Ronton elevated roftd dived
through an open drawbridge into the
Krt Point channel, just mKside of the
Ureat South Station. Thirty bodies
hud been recovered at midnight

The car wag of the familiar cloned
tyie, with narrow doors at either end,
and it served ax a trap for the im
prisoned passengers, who rough t des
perately for their liven ah tbey felt
the car leave the elevated tracks and
slide xlov.lv into the waters of the
(hnnnel beneath.

Fire boats stationed near :t hand
rushed to the rescue of the drowning
people, but wore able to effect the aav
ing of but twelve persons, others being
pulled out after the water and shock
had done their work.

Immediately after the catastrophe
the police arrested the members of the
train crew, who, h.iwever, protested
their innocence and declnred that the
lights, which should have shown that
the bridge draw was open, had not
It-e- shown, and the mororman bad
consequently gone straight nliend until
he plunged to his doom.

The bridge tender and watchman de-

clared that the red lights hud been
raised and could have been seen plainly
if the trainmen had beeii uttentive to
their duty.

The city authorities have already is-

sued orders for a formal investigation
of the affair, and the probe will be
commenced immediately.

LIFE Slfcii
IS

(Associated Press by Ftdtrs Wlrsless.)

HAN FRANCISCO, November S

Copt. Josnph Nutter, commanding the
life. saving station at Point Benito, at
the entrance to the (iolden (late, mav
be rourtmartialed on charges of mis-

management of the BtiilioTi, if the
Washington authorities act upon the
recommendations of the itivestigutora
who have been probing churges made
by two surfmen attached to the Kta-tio-

These men were recently court
martiuled on chsAges preferred by
Nutter, but were acipiitted. They then
preferred charges ngiunxt the captain.
The nature of these accusations have
not been made public.

(AssoclaUd Prsss by Federal WV !)NKW YOKK, November 8 Robert
Vyoolley. director of publicity, Demo-
cratic Nutional Committee, announced
at ten fifteen o'clock lust .night that
the committee claimed three hundred
And six electoral votes for Wilson. The
reports, he said were based on state
and county returns from New England,
Middle Western States and North-
western States.

The stutement added, "Eemember
1HI12 when the election night figures
had to be revised next duy and the re
puted Republican victory landed Cleve
hind in the White House."

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
ENCOURAGES THE HENS

(By Ths AssoclaUd Praas.)
LONDON, November 7 A scheme

has been started by one of the leading
railway enmpanies to stimulate food
production in the country districts. A
special " Kgg and Poultry Demonstr-
ation" train has started th(ojgli (he
Eastern Counties with specially fitUd
vans to demonstrate the most suit-ibl- e

forms of poultry raising and houaing
nd the profitable production of eggs.

sixty-seve- n bars of silver valued
at $50,000, and belonging to the
American Mining Company of 1'ar-ra- l.

The silver was taken from F.d-ga- r

Koch Icober 27. Koch is the
(iernian consular agent at I'arral.

The pressure of the Villista
forces is at last to be met. if reports
from the City of Chihuahua, receiv-
ed here last night prove true, (ien-nera- l

Francisco Mtirgia. a Carranza
commander is said to be on his
way northward pursuing the Villista
bands He started, according to
diis report, from a town to the south
of Jiminez, intending to strike the
outlaws nut at Santa Rosalia and
Jiminez.

This statement is made by (Icn-era- l

Treviuo, commanding the Car-

ranza forces in Chihuahua, who also
denies that the ViHistas have taken
the city of loircoii. as reported.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, ' ERttiAY, fcbVfcMBEft .16, 191rVSEMt-Wtfc- K V.
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TWO DJiEAtlJAUClITSiU S. SEEKS FACTS

STRUCKvBY DIVER

British Subtrrtrlfie Cohintfnder
Reports Sliccesjhjf' AtUck

On Teuton Battleships

t Associated Press by html Wlreleea.i

LONDON, November 7 That two
German drearfnaughta were struck by
British torpedoes Instead of one, aa
first reported, is the report bow made
by a British submarine commander to
the admiralty.

He says that both of the great war-
ship were of the Kaiaer clasa. He
does not know the fate of the Tetania.1

The torpedoing ia said to have taken
plnce in the North Sea.

The Kaiser is of 24,310 tone dis
placement, and was completed in 1913.

ALL IS SERENE

(Br Tha Associated Fresa

EL PASO, November 4 Not with
stunding the fact that much of North
em Mexico is harried by bandits un
der various leaders, that part of the
country is making efforts at reconstruo
tion and internal improvement, Andrea
Garcia, inspector general of Mexican
consulates in the United States, re
ported after an extensive tonr through
the Mexican republic. Mr. Garcia also
made a trip to Mexico City where he
conferred with Venuiitiano Carranza,
the first chief.

Returning from Mexico City, Mr.
ourcia visited Governor Gustavo
pinosa Mireles, of the State of Conhu-il- a

and occupied a suite of rooms ia
the historic old state palace of Saltil- -

wnere Oeneral Carranza lived when
he was governor of the state under
he Madero regime. Mr. Garcia says

he was surprised at the improvements
that have been made in the Oahuila
apital.

There are electric Imhta at every
street corner and the railroad station
approaches are brilliantly illuminat

1. Mr. Gurcia saj's. "Our carriage
rolled along over streets as well paved
as those of any prosperous American

it v. The lights line the streets and
all of the plazas have been beautified
nl made attractive. The most remark-H- e

work of reconstruction, after the
many bitter lights which have riddled

buildings with bullets and wreck-man- v

structures, is to be seen in
the count ruction of new and permanent
public and private buildings and the
reopening of the big mercantile stores.

"While in Saltillo I was shown the
new- - public school system which is be-
ing established there for the education
of all classes of children at the pubtie
expense. One building was being
erected of pressed brick with stone
trimmings brought from San Luis
I'otosi after being carved by the Ind-
ian masons. This school will cost $.100,-MM-

gold, and will be a model for the
schools of the other central and north-
ern Mexico states.

"The hope of Mexico is ia her
schools and the de facto government
i building for the future of the people
lv erecting schools instead of bull
rings and public parka instead of mili-
tary gurrisons. "

NEUTSiS

(By Associated Press)
TIIK HAGL'K. Netherlands, Novem

ber 7 The first two years of the Eu-
ropean war cost the Dutch treasury

7s. 4(1(1,00(1, acording to figures just
itsued by the Ministry of Froaaeje.
That amount includes the sum of

already raised by special "kt
taxation. Deficit on the normal budg-
ets constituted a further charge of $21,-M-

ooo. if things continue as at pres-
ent the national debt will have in-

creased by 1'80,000,000 by the end Ot
l!M7. or by about half the entire fig
ure at which it stood before the war.
The two war loans so far tsiiied
uniouuted together to 1 1(10,000,000, the
w hole of which sum ha long since dis
appeared. Another loan is already iia- -

der discussion, but the tax on War prof-
its ami special defense taxes or,.yeai
levii'M will also in due course hi a
source of much strength, bdrie eafl
mated tu bring in at least tWJbOQjXM)
ami probably calculated to yield much
more.

To put the figures in another wyi
the war crisis, with the retention of n
army of over a quarter of a million 'on.
a wur footing, has so far cost Holland
nearly 8,000,000 a mouth. An erbe'rj
economist estimates that the further
far reuching measures which the gov-
ernment proposes to take to ensure a
adequate frionf 'Vujiply for th'pepille
ut moderate prices will raise,, the prr-en- t

food expenditure to 40,000,OvO k
year. If that prove to be tVe cfiie,
and axauming that the aiobtlixid army
i kept up to its preseut rtretiffh, war
'Ti.-i- .t expenditure la coining mohrtu
will rise to 10.000,000 monthly.

AH IMPROVED d'jir: ,

DOES HOT AFFECl TKt HEAD a
Becaaac of Its tonic and lasatiy tflact;
LAX ATI VS BROMO QCIN1MK wdl i found
better tbsa ordinary Oalolaie. Doe aotaaua
nervous neaa. nor rioslif la th bead, ft- -

memhrf, ther la only one "Bromo Quljls.'
The aisuatut of E. W. Grove Is oa ear vr

State Department Officials Be- -

liivt Germany WiWPay Tor
--- Destroying Steamer

(Aateelated Praas by fadaral Wireless)

WASHINGTON, November ft El
fort are being marie by fhe officials
of the state department to obtain the
exact facte of the sinking of the
steamer Lanao, sent to the bottom by
a Germatr'aubmanm in northern wo
ferev

If the steamer proves to have been
under the American flag at the time
of her destruction, it ia believed here
that the German government will vol-
untarily offer to pay for the ship.
It l thOhtfkt that such act 1 era will bo
taken, . based upon the precedent
established at the time of the sinking
of the American ship William P. Frye,
loaded with a cargo of wheat for the
British. .

It is understood here that the Ger
man commander acted only after hav-
ing given the commander of the Lanao
ane and proper warning and safe-gaarde- d

his crew, is under the rules of
warfare he wa compelled to do.

The ritfht of the Teuton captain to
sink or seize the cargo of rice which
the Lanao carried, is not disputed by
state department officials."

lY'AlllDMENTS
TO CONSTITUTION

South "Dakota Adopts State
Wide Prohibition According

To Late Figures

(Aaaociatad West by raderal Wlralaaa )

SAN FfiANCISCO, November 8
Two State adopted prohibition, one
rernsea to repeal it prohibition law
and the voters of another State de-
cided not to modify their dry laws by
defeating two initiative measures fos-
tered by the wet interests. The two
prohibition atnendtuents were defeated
in Cilfifornla.

At five o'clock this morning the city
registraf for Snn Francisco, Hurry
Zemaneky, announce! thut the eitv hud
rone for Wilson bv L'0,000 majority

that both prohibition amendments
a.re defeated. Amendment No. I, to
bring prohibition in 1918 is certainly
oeeien, wnin? the second amendment is
also beaten by a. smaller majority.

Bouth Dakota adopted tate-wld-e

prohibition according to a definite
statement from Sidux Falls. Omaha
reported that the voters of Nebraska
had carried by a small
majority ereordtag to all indfeationa.
Arkansas retained prohibition by a
vote of three to one,

Ia Washington two initiative amend-
ments to let down the bars In this dry
fltafe to intoxicating liquors we're

defeated. One propoaed tHe
thjtaeftictnfe and sale of beer to be de-
livered consumers in' unbroken pack-
age. The other proposed permitting
the ale of liquor bj hotels to it guests.

FAILED 10 OBTAIN

(AsaosUU rraaa ay rederal Wirstset )

SAN PBANCl'SiCO, November S

Thirteeh ball players under Manager
Charles Nwaiu aailad from this port
today for Hotrotalu where they will ea-gs-

(a. a ere of ttitfe game (vith
four Honolulu .baseball (earn. ,

' Rowdy ' ' Elliott of the Chicago
i, Vhvet 'Jtftfiatoirf the Cleveland

AmeHcana and Hhmmr Bohne of St.
Lojfk, afl major UnVjUer, hre liable to
the discipline of the national commis
sion because they, left without permis
slon. A player, when playing in the
efff season, Must aVeuTe the permission
or tne national emmiulua, and be
cause or .tuts, ney are liable to a
beavV Una. . j -

fltotqe kettj', and JJaWHn1seciJfVdt

perjWn rrom re,.jjew YorK com-
mission oefore seilriig an'd are not sqb-Ji-c- t

to the or expulsion, a are the
others who railed to apply for per-
mission to play out of season.

tftA&E nil Aritl&UE$"
GOES WERR1LY AHEAD

. (ly Tha isaofUtei rraaa.l
I.pXPON, N6vmbr 7 Bond Street

dealera ia'antique 4w'hamnttque"
fumltiirt- declare atthe irtrr lull ia
local trade has been mora than offset
bv American buying. Those Americans
do not seem the least perturbed by the
high oceaa rates. They are, however,
diiving better bargains than In the old
days. It is no longer the r.uiiom to
palm off sham antiques for real. It i
aid that people of moderate mean are

perfectly coatent to have, things tbut
look Hke the more valuable article at

correspondingly cheap figure.
"We are getting Americans now,"

one dealer is auote.T a savinfl. "but
there il not so much to be made out of
tl.eni. They know what they want
and, a bat is more, they know the price
thev vitint tv pay."

GERhuJISKSTflO'.

feerlri''Reti6rts o.
jj.zu Alter snt Had ffur)

(AseseUted ftee r iMsral WlrslasV)

. BERLIN, November. 7--4a the eve-pin- g

ef November , according to re--!

port of the German admiralty, the
eubmariae (n cobsenuenee of fog
ran aground at Bobjerg, on the west
Jutland eoast

AO attempt to float her being futile
ahe called for assistance and the torpe-

do-boat tried to drag her off but
were nuceessf ul. Therefore the e

on November 6 at noon wa
blown up, after the crew had been
rescued by a torpedo boat.

ENTENTE ALLIES SEIZE

GREtEK ISLAND ARSENAL:

(AaancUUd Praaa b Ftdaral Wireless)
LONDON, November Desvatehes. . . " .L 1 - i M 1 I,tu urn hit iron tb caiaaa eorrespon-dent- s

of the Beuter'a Nws Ageaey
last night announced that the Entente
Allies have seised an arsenal belonirinc
to Greece on the Island of off
ttic eoast or Asia Umor.

QUEENS IAN0 HOUSE

(By Tha Associated Frasa.)
BRISBANE. Australia, November 7
A remarkable speech On Ireland

which ws made recently by the
Queensland Minister .for Justice, J.'l
Fihelly, resulted in Mr. Fihrlly' ut
tersncea being made the basis for a
motion of no confidence th the Rvan
Government, of Which he i a member; If

the defeat ofXhe motion fcad a ipiritcd
manifestation of loyalty to Britain.

In addressing the Queensland Irish
Association, II r. Fihelly, while

.that persQrtally he had no
fpiarrel with England he charact'erir.ed
it as "the home of cast, humbug and
hypocrisy." He declared that no
Irishman after recent events in Ireland
should b.c ashamed of bis nationality
or have the impertinence to apologize
for rebel.

The motion of no confidence was de
cisively oeaten. py uoveroment

after a lobg debate marked by
mucn reeling. The Opposition mem
bers thereupon sang the national an
them in which they were joined by the
gauanes and members of the Govern
nient side.

4.
CHAMBER OF COMERtt

FHJHJS ffiHGHT TKUP

In an effort to break up the eongeii
tion of ' freight shipments from this
port to points ift the Orient, Baymond
C. Brown, secreta'rv of the chamber of
commerce, yesterday telegraphed to the
war department to leara if an nrraaira- -

ment could be made to have the de-
partment 'a transport take freight from
Honolulu.

Tha chamber of commerce jia receiv
ed many complaint from merchants
and shippers ia this city that it is im
possible to obtain space in bottom for
their ibipmeat to the Orient and ea
pecially to the Philippine.

Although the shipment are not ereat
the delay htjs caused local merchant
scnou inconvenience. If the war de-
partment U able to handle small shin
ments out of this port it ill relieve the
acute situation.

HALE IS CHAIRMAN OF
PREPAREDNESS COMMISSION

(By Th Axsoctautf Jh-eea-

NKW YOKK, November 7 The Na-
tional Research Council formed by the
National Academy of Hcieneea at the
request of President Wilson for the

of scientific research for
Prepared nee, in cooperation itb iii
national engineering societies, ha rec-
ommended the - general establishment
of research fellowships in educational
institution. As a first mult U it an-
nounced by Dr. George K. Hale, ehair-ma- n

of the eouaoil, that the Throop
College of Technology of Pasadena,
Cut., has secured three new endow-
ment providing for three research fel-
lowship, each of $1000 income annu-
ally.

-

TOLD DEMOCRATS WHERE

THEY$Hdl)t& PROFIT

AJs)Uiaa tj rlCHICAGO, Nov. 7hIlority .JfilA
Maon has an indicated plurality of
10,000. Landrith issued a) statement 1

saying:
"If the Democratic party ia not JoO

Bouriion to learn a lesson from thi de-
feat it (till follow nationally the lead
of its predecessors."

A rAVdEITB KTB DOWN.
The golfer, the football player and

the all round athlete know the vilue of
Chamberlain' Pain Balm. It 1 just
the thing for a rub down after a har4
grime. All soreness disappear like
limine nnd sprolus and awellinifs are
cured in one-thir- less tim thin by
any other treatment. For sale by il
dealers. Benson, Hiuith t Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

Firit Dclhchtitm
of Trcvps 71

HII-O- , November --1,he frat regular
Army unit to visit the new military
camp at the Volcano of Kilauea ar-

rive! a Ae Mauaa TLti yesterday aad
Immediately'mtri to Hi ltilo Avnj

ry, whera thempaa tade it lead
rttiarters until 1t mal'ched feV the Vol
cano this, mofnlhg, .Th , tflp ,t Wrfts
rrorn iaojmu wa iceeaUngly
roach and, wet one. : ,.,

pTty-elg- ht pack f Cdmpahy. A, First
Infantry, U. 8. A., la command of
Capt. Kaeelaad T, Haow and First
Lieut. Robert Beers, are tha pioneer at
the new milTtart . earlD. . Hooa after
their arrival ia Bflo they 'boarded the
i ram or tne nawaa Voaoljdele Bail-wa- y

iot a trbp alopg t)e Jlaaakua
eoasr to Pkaulfo, and everything whs
uvhs iv nan iaem coniioixaDte aor me
tnu thrpugh the equrtesy of K, W.
Filler, manager of the read, who rlaced
the big observation ear at their dia- -

; tlie eoraatiarid etpeets to remain t
the Volcano earns for a week or tea
day, daring which the member of the
wuipajij win mass ineir a,nnui prae,-tis- e

marches, i The buildings at the
camp are pratically complete, although
work is still 'goftfg a 'to flnish rh the
quarters.,, There are three large build-id- g

altogether, two for the ciliated
men and on for ofUcers.

ISLANDSOL DNS

ROW OVER REPORT

Ways an8 Means toamliimeh
Balk At Signinrj and trou

fate Follows

(MaU Special to The Advertiser)
HII.O, November 8. There wit

bitter fight at the session of the board
of aliperviso'ra last Friday over the re-

port of the way and mean committee,
of which Julian B. Yates is ehaiman
and Robert Najpo and W. A. To4d
mcniber. Todd refuted to elfin 'the re
puft..wbilo Najpa did so under written
conditions,

i
opaoslnff... certain naraeranhsw .

ana recommendations.
When the report was submitted to

the board Supervisor T.ymaa objected
that as the reuort ' was not nrnuerlv
signed it could not be brought before
the board. Todd stated that he did not
propose to sign the report as submit-
ted. Najpo stated that he. would not
approve the recommendation for an ap-
propriation of 500 for the Waipeo
Maue road, and moved that this clause
be tabled. ...

The report was finally referred back
to. the comniittee, and Chairman Yates
aettlcd the objections of Supervisor
Todd by striVing out the clause dealing
with the preference rights of squatters
in the Piihonua district. Then Todd
signed.

But when the report waa read an-
other fight developed over the recom-
mendation for n approf rtatioa of

30(I instead of the $W, asked for to
establish a county band in Hilo. Su-
pervisor Cabriaha objected e any np--f
propria tion being made, .but he was
pivoted ajid thp money saved, for the
uBiui, wmcn raiiett ia brganizing.

Thafc Supervisor Lyman moved to ta-
ble the recommendation that the appro-
priation of 1500 for the WalDOO road
be tabled. Yates fought th motion to
raoie me motion to table the recpm
mendation, and on roll call LVman'
motjon was lost by a vote of four to

IfA motion to fable the MMimen'da
tion tnat $8850 be appropriated for
Hamakuu, North and Houth Hilo and
Kau roads, was carried and the report

-- ; ,

COORTDECLI STO

Judge fhofhpstfn nmi '5'n lu'm
..-D-

in Statidirt. Trtar P6r
Killing

jcJ111' w9vmbfr. firrAlthogjgh Lum
Din, who (hot Chin Hltfo-- five tlrhea

" ""if, was luriecnywilling to be haneed when arraigned
before Judge J. Wesley Tbompon. in
the third circuit court, KafTiua, last
week. Judge Thompson refused to ac-
cept (il ilea of guilty of buro'er in
tta flrt degree and et nia trial for
Thursday.

Yesterday Sheriff Sain K. Piia tad
County Attorpev Beer left Hilo for
Kallua td attend tha trial Of l.ifui TH

an4 Keola Naluahi, who ia aecbsed of
assault with ayajlly jveapon. Just
before leaving County Attorney Beers,
speaking bf the laim Din aase, aald:

"I. have refused to accept a plea of
murder in the second degree., I.um Din

either guilty of murder in the first
drgrue, or It will have to be proved
nun ne wit insuue.

'i--

Women gained half
they went out for

A!lM4 yraaa by rtAsrsl Wlralsll.)
NEW YORK, November on

suffragists broke even in their battle
for vote n the eo'uat of the return
received up (o midnight on the election
yesterday. Houth Oakota gave the
womea the ballot u'ad reports from
Weit Virginia were that the auffrage
aroendulout had apparently been

ilii
Steamers Will Carry Freight From

San Frflrtci&KED IhrtioJuland
Yokohama Ahrrounces Williarn
H. Avery On Arriving Here

WORK OF LARGE CRAFT
HAS BEEN COMMENCED

General Manager of Japanese
Line Here On His Way To To-k- io

Denies Report That Two
Ships Will Be Sold By Company

THREE big new freight
be added to the

Francisco
service by the Toyo Kisen Kaisha

s soon as they can be completed.
The vessels are now under con-
struction.

This was the welcome news
brought to Honolulu yesterday by

V. H. Avery, general manager of
the Japanese line, who arrived from
San Francisco on the Mat son
steamer Matsonia on his way tu
Japan. He will leave here Friday
on the Siberia Maru.

fn a'dd'itidn. Mr. Avery an-

nounced that negotiations are under
way in San Francisco for the sale
by the T. K. K. of the freighter
Buyo Maru. This statement was
made while denying a story printed
in the Japan Advertiser of Tokio
f(Sporting the contemplated sale "by

trie T. K. K. of the Korea Marn
and the Siberia Maru. Avery said :

Flans ftieeer Vessels

"The most important news I

bring is that the Toyo Kisen Kaisha
will sV6n Ik; able to add thpee big
new freight vessels to its service out
of San Francisco. All these ves-

sels will stop at Honolulu and ought
to aid considerably in relieving the
freight congestion. The vessels are
now being built.

'The company plans to double
flic number of ships of its South
American run.

"We have all the freight we can
possibly haiufle in San Francisco
but we shall do all we can to relieve
the freight congestion in Honolulu.
The Toyo Kisen Kaisha and the
Pacific Mail will cooperate to in-

augurate a weekly service out of
San Fran'icsco as soon as the Pa-

cific Mail has its three steamers run-
ning. I cannot reveal those negotia-
ting for the purchase of the Bayo
Maru."

Asano Is Quoted

The report of the proiosed sale
tot the Siberia and Korea was at-

tributed to R. Asano, director of
the T. K. K. in Japan, lie was
qtioted that the company would con
sider any tempting offer." It was
stated in the account that the T. K.
K. fixed as a "tempting offer" the
sum of $9,000,000 for the two ships
which were bought from the Inter-
national Mercantile Company for
$4,000.0000. A British firm was
declared to be negotiating for the
purcliase of the steamers for trans-
atlantic service.'

FOREIGN MINISTER

(Associated Prtss by Tsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
l'KKINO, November 7 Wu Ting

Fang, the noti-- (')iiiu-s- statesman,
was today elected minister of fore I mi
affairs of the republic bv a virtually
iiiianimous vote of parliament.

STATE PRISON AFIRE
(AkseolaUd srs by ftdsral Wlrslsss)

Kansas, Novem
ber 8 flames which broke out ia the
cell house of the Kansas Htate prison
here lust niyht drove three huudred
conviets from their quarters. There
was no disorder after the alarm of fire
was sounded. The Ore lighter soon
had nuntrol of the flames. No estimate
of the duuiae bus beeu made.



SUGAR IMPORTS tUBAll CROP fllllY

IPIOLYItlOREiSE SEVEN ipSOHE
National jCity Bank Circular

Stated' IMttfI State Bcorrvv .

ino Distributor Nation

Affording to statistics just pub-

lished by the National City Rank, the
1'nitcd Htatea bought more than a bil-

lion dollari worth of merchandise from
it tropical neighbor, Including our
own island Kcseions, in the fiscal
year of 1916, of which mm thirty per
cent represented by sugar alone.
The sources of supply for all commodi-

ties include Booth and Central Amer
ica, the Went Indian Islands, Mexico,
the islands of the Pacific, the southern
frontage of Asia and northern Mexieo.

The value of the principal imports
is as follows!
IHiignr .--, SuO.OOO.OOO1

Rubber 10,000,000
Raw Bilk . 125,000,000
Coffee 115,000,000
Fibers 60,000,000
Fruits and nuts 40,000,000
Cotton 40,000,000
Cacao 35,000,000

Hie figures show that sugar is our
most important article of tropical im-

portation, its total value being almost
double that of its nearest competitor.
Hugar importations also show the larg-
est increases in value on the list over
earlier years, with an Increase of twen-
ty per cent over 1915 and fifty seven
ier cent over J912y the year of the
nigh record previous to the war. The
otal value of sugar importations under

these statistics was (1257.000,000 in
1915 and 197,000,000 in 1U1J.

The figures for all tropical imports
show a gain of ViOO per cent over 1900,
when the value was (3:14,391,000. In
IMS the amount was $805,640,000.
United Staia Distil bating Center

"A very large proportion of this in-

crease," says the National City Dank
tiulletin, "is due to the activity of the
niHnufactflring industries of the coun-
try, in part also to the heavy demands
upon us from Kurope for material of
this class, a part to higher prices, and
a portion to a disposition on the part
of our neighbors to make the I ' m ted
Htates a point for the distribution of
their products.

With the owning of the l'anama
Cunal and the disarrangement of
steamship lines upon the Atlantic and'
Mediterranean, much merchandise for-
merly sent direct to Kurope is now
passing by way of the 1'nited States,
part of it for transshipment in the;
form in which received, other portions
to be transformed into condition ready'
for use before being panned along to
the consumers of other parts of the
world."

A striking feature of the large im-

portation of tropical merchandise is
the fact that the countries from which
it is drawn take in exchange but com
paratively small quantities of merchan-
dise from us. Iast year they took but

400,000,000 worth of merchandise in
return for the billion dollars in produ-uct- s

we imported. These figures carry
a convincing argument for fostering
the domestic sugar industry, because
money spent for Hawaiian, Philippine
Porto Rica 11 and Louisiana sugar, to
ssy nothing of the beetaugar of the
West, remains in American hands and
goes into American circulation for la-

bor, American machinery and Amer-ien-

supplies, while its transportation
furnishes business for American ships
exclusively and American railroads.

LATEST ADVICES

up

will

of

, . . ,u
in tne isianu siaua ai
against 2I.1..1SI tons this time last

. . , i

year. The weather me wees.
has continued fine for the grow ing crop.

Cuba cable advicea report tb it
tho been dry (except in West-

ern Piiiar del Kio) until Wednesday,
when rains fell.
United Kingdom

Commission has decided
to the private importation of
sugars under degrees polarization,
except for the
then onlv in consideration of the name
of the buyers being furnished to
Royal Commission 14 days from
date of sale. The discount allowed
purchasers sugar has been reduced
from two and a half cent and
three quarter per cent.

llecause of the high price sunr
prevailing tariff new

rate will yield approximately
the same as the old duty of Is 10d

force, with the present in bond
sugar values. The commission still con
siilers the following retail prices
sugar admissible: Oranuluted.
5V1 per It'-- Cubes, 5d 6V per lb.,
according circumstances of the local-
ity regards distance tunn the port
and co.it of carriage.
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Speculators Who Have Sold Snort
For December Delivery Are

In Panic

Under date of October the New
York correspondent of one of the local
sugar houses write as follows concern-in- c

the siiL'sr market.
"Strength in this market continue

and rather increase than diminishes.
Early this week the highest basis price
ttained since the beginning of the war,

6.33 c.i.f.. for prompt sugars, has again
been reached, and for the past two day
surpassed by a new high level of 6.65
c.i.r., ai wnicn price aeverai nave
been purchased by refiner who have
the market to themselves, a neither
operator nor (peculator have done
anything on the street for come time.

"There is still available ex store or
for prompt shipment about 90106 bags
Cubes for which holders are asking
5 cents c. k f., but. refiner are for
the moment holding back. Sellers real
ize the strenirth of. their position and

re not at all disposed to make any
concessions.
Domestic Crop Lata

"The deliynn the harvesting of both
the domestic beet crop and the Louisi-
ana cane crap contributes not a little
to advancing tendency. It is be-

lieved that for the six weeks to come
all the beet sugar production will be
absorbed io the immediate territory of
the factories, leaving all the Eastern
market U the seaboard refiner. These
refiners tire all more or less behind on
their deliveries from one to three,
weeks. The congestion the railroads,
especially in the South and West, is
very serious and interferes greatly with

movement of freight to and from
the seaboard.

"It definitely known that British
commission is offering .1.75 cents f.n.b.
Cuba for 0000 tons March shipment,
which is of 5.1!J to 5,42
cents, duty-pai- New York, according
ns the freight then ruling may run from
.15 cents, as at present to 60 cents per
100 pnirndi, probable rnte indi-
cated bj the freight carriers. If this
commission should be willing to

its offering a quarter of a cent, it
Could doubtless secure quite a large lot
of new crop Cubas at a minimum equiv-
alent 5.40 cents duty paid here.
Cuban Cane Slow

'Some .10,000 to 40,000 bags new
crop Cuban hnvc been sold for this mar-
ket at 4.5 cents c. ft f., January Febru
ary delivery, which better by 1.5
cents per tmund than sates of sucnr in
the SHine position last year about this'
tin.e.

"Rains still continue in Cuba re-

tard the ripening of the cane which has
not lind more than seven months'
growth. This faxt the cause of
little concern to those who have sold
large quantities December options on
the New York exchange in the expecta-
tion that good delivery Cubes would
be plentiful about the fifteenth of that

--a

With 11 tremendous acreage planted
in iic Cuba is much behind the rest

of the world scientific agriculture,
according F. t4. Earle. Although
their average yields of enne are
than twenty toin per acre, "geo-
graphically tlere is a sufficient area
In nd produce readily ten or
fifteen Million long tons of sugiir.
Whether any such quantity ever will
produced there not may be a matter
of some doubt, but the possibilities of
( ulia when intense cane culture shall

w heri- - any particular difficulty
..- - i ti, utilization of machines.
efforts will be made to so modify the
nature of the cane Held as to permit

use of innrhincs.
Practise la Poor

"This is the history all progress
ive industries, the mechanism' and the
work each other and tho
splendid results that our engineers aqd
mechanics and muster builders have
produced iu the last half century are
evidence of all this.

"In the matter of drainage and
gaMon very much ran vet be done in
Cuba. There is scarcely a year but
what some great rain storoi with scald-
ing hot weather prevailing, docs some
injury to the Cuban cane crops. On the
other hsnd, some of the soils suffer
more bv drought than and it
certainly very possible in Cuba util
ie irrigation which under modern con
ditiims can be accomplished at a very
low coPt. The great cf'st going to
be in experimentation in learning
jubt h iw to do the work."

4-- .

Waimea Is Grinding
Wuiiueu Hugtir Mill Conipuny was rhe

first pluntation to start grinding its
I 1(7 crop. The first carload of cane
went through the mill rollcm October
l!)th.

j become the rule rather than the exci-p-

- j tion are great.
"When the land shall be cleared

Willett Oray report Cuban exports '
() frt.,., of 8tumis and the use of

for the week ending October 20 about I modern nmchine culture can be readily
the saute as last week; 32,981 tons des- - adopted it lie found fhht our at;ri

cultural aiacuincrv inventors will ad
tined to the I'. H. Atlantic ports, 3729 vance themselves along the lines s

to New Orletins and 2933 tons to bull cultivHl inn as rauidlv as oi renin
Ki.rnn.- - . ti.tul f .19.640 tons. Stocks snnce: will ullow and that further tbun
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bonus Percentage table
Sugar Prices November 1, 1915 October 31, 1916

(Cents pr Pound)
(Compiled by Bureau of Labor and Sta4tlca, Hawaiian Sugar rtantr' Association)

5 ? s I S $ r""1 t ir '1
3 3 1 I 2- - I ? : 5

3 f T ? : : ! : :

1 . 4.4.'.- - 5.145 4.5S 4."0 5.02 .06 6.46 6.4.0 6.08 6.21 4.S9 5. S.I

.. 4.425 5.115 4.5S 4.0 8,24 ft.V6 6..U5 6.18.1 6.08 6.21 4.80 5.911
3 .. 4.19 5.115 4.38 4."0 5.2.15 3.IW 6.39 6.183 6.08 5.75 4.89 6.02
4 ... 4.455 5. .18 4.45 4.45 5.215 5.83 6.4(1 8.183 6.08 5.75 4.89 rt.02
5 ... 4.05 5.:t8 4.477 4.M5 5.233 5.83 6.46 6.175 41.08 5.75 4.89 6.02
6 ... 4.5 5.38 4.467 4.H45 5.235 6.83 6.46 6.175 6.205 5.7.--1 5.02 6.02
7 ... 4.58 5.38 4.52 4.86 6.36 "8.83 6.46 6.175 .205 5.75 5.14 6.02
8 ... 4.58 5. .18 4.49 4.70 5.27 5.83 6.46 8.21 6.205 5.925 5.14 6.02

... 4.705 5.045 4.49 4. S3 5.27 5.83 6.46 6.21 6.205 5.77 5.14 6.02
10 ... 4.86 4.89 4.49 .3 3.46 5.83 C.46 6.2 0.30 5.77 5.14 6.05
11 ... 5.02 4.89 4.63 i.SS 5.46 5.6 6.46 6.21 tj.ll.15 6.64 5.27. 6.05
12... 5.02 4.89 4.52 4.83 5.46 5.JK17 6.46 "6.115 '.44 5.64 5.33 6.06
13 ... 5.02 4.675 4.432 4. 5.46 5.M7 6.46 6.2J, fl.40 5.61 5.52 6.15
J4.... 6.02- -' 4.675 4.605 4.M5 5.46 5.067 6.46 6.21 6.40 5.64 5.395 6.15
15 ... 5.02 4.83 4.465 5.02 5.46 B.4W7 6.46 6.08 6.40 5.64 B.27 6.13
16 ... 5.02 4.8.1 4.455 4.963 5.743 J.4M7 6.46 6.08 6.40 5.50 5.27 6.27
17 ... 5.02 4.8.1 4.625 4.89 B.Wt .2 6.46 6.08 6.40 6.50 5.27 6.27
18 1. .. 4.8-- 4.89 4.64 5.05 5.86 5.983 6.02 6.08 6.15 5.50 5.52 6.27
19... 4.77 4.8 4.77 4.89 5.N! 41.15 6.02 6.08 6.15 f..0 5.58 6.27
20 ... 4.77 4.89 4.747 4.8 B.7 41.15 6. (Ml 6.08 ,6.15 5.50 6.687 6.46
21 ... 4.77 4.89 4.77 4.' 3 7o5 a. 13 6.00 6.175 .15 5.50 5.83 6.46
2... 4.77 4.89 4.705 4. 5.71 0.02 6.02 6.175 0.15 5.50 6.02 6.46

21 . . 4.77 4.515 4.705 4.89 5.71 a. 02 6.02 6.175 6.15 5.50 6.02 6.52
4... 4.77 4.77 4.77 4.s 5.71 6.02 6.02 6.175 fl.14 3.50 6.02 6.52

23,.. 4.77 4.77 4.77 4.89 5.71. 6.23 6.02 6.173 6. 14 5.50 6.02 6.62
SO,.... 4.77 4.77 4.77 4."6 5.71 fl.21 6.02 6.40 rf.14 5.30 5.8.1 6.65
27-,.- .. B.12 4.545 4.77 4.86 5.89 .46 6.02 6.4"-- " 6.27 5.50 5.77 6.65
28 ... 5.02 4.58 4.705'' 4."2 5.865 .4 6.02 6.3.1 0.15 5.26 6.77 6.65
29 ... 5.007 4.58 4.64 4.92 5. 91 6.46 6.02 6.0 0.16 4.86 5.83 6.65
30 ... 5.145 4.58 4.64 3.96 0.46. 6.02 6.08 0.15 4.4 6.8.1 6.52
31 4.58 4.765 6. 96 6.40 0.27 4.89 6.52
Total 143.902 151.970 14.1.013 14Q.783 172.873 181. 300 194.245 185.5:!4.12.3d5 172.485 10.1.082 1B4.220

Orand total of days 366; total of quotation 2.036.024c; average prire per lb. 5.5629c; per ton. 1 11.25.
HoniiR for period from November 1, 1915, to March 31,. 1916 41'Xc
Bonus for period from April 1, l!l, to October 31, 1910 iWo.

tfflGHL GERMAN

According to Centralblatt fur die
Zuckerindustiie, "the estimates of the..

International Association for Suar
.Statistics the area planted with beets
in 1913-1- airroiinted to 370,480 hectares,;

agninst a finnl figure of 560,080 stated,
by the statistical dcpartmnt for the
year 1914-15- 243 from the total num-

ber of 325 active sugar factories have
111) 7.627.676 tons of beets

against 11,900,5:10 tons iu tho year be--

fore.
"This-i- thirty per cent more than

in the year under consideration and if;
that same ration is extended over the;
eighty establishments which did not
oroduee statistics, the total amount of
beets, worked up in the whole realm in
computed at MI,4I,3n tons, it, on me
nther hand, the averace quantity of the
245 factories which gave statistics is'
tnken as a basis for the whole number,!
the weight of beets worked up comes,
to 10.11930 tons.

"The percentage of sugar extracted
from 100 narts of beet, is calculated at'.

15.70, against 15.3 in the year beforel
i it.- - I.....:- - k'Knno rasing iiiui up u imam, wii

production of fiermnny, calculated a
raw. is put down, for the former num
her of tons of beets at 1,578,516 tons
und for the latter at 1,6.13.245 or about
1,600,000 tons, th" same flgure a has
been mentioned also in other estimates.

This is KUgttr from the root alone,
not including that obtained from ex--

traction or nioiusKes, nince in ine year
under considerHtioii no such sugar has
been allowed to be manufactured. The
whole molasses crop has been diverted
to the minufacture of cattle food, with
the exception of .100,000 tons, which
were set aside for the manufacture of
artificial fodder-veast- . "

1-- --

FIRST WINTER RAINS
WITH HIGH WINDS

There have been general rains
throughout the group during the past

eck, cold weather and high winds.
The Hilo plantations have had over
thirteen inches in ten days, which is
more than was rei.lly needed.

Going up the Huniakiia coast the
rainfall was less and the wind more.
There was three inches at Paauilo, two
at Honokaa and very little in Kohala,
but the gale that has been blowing
across the uurth end of the Island is
reported the worst iu many year. It
ws a straight tradewind blow.

Ditches are running full on Maui
Oahu has had showery weather and
temperature have been favorable.
While wiudv, there has been no gala
KfMiai reports abundant rains and full
ditches. McBryde reservoirs are all
full.

IRON WORKS VVILL BU4LD
NEW MILLION DOLLAR MILL

Honolulu Iron Works Company has
taken a contract to build an up
sugar mill for one of the San Domingo
plantations, to ''OHt. 1,000,000. The or-
der was secured by the New York ofnee
Und the machinery will be built in
F.'aHtcin foundries and machine shops.

BREWER PLANTATIONS
ailuku mill w ill commence grludlns

the 1917 crop about December 18. All
the other Hrewer plantations will begin
work between Juiiuarv 1 and 15. Then1
will be no intermission at Hutchinson
us they will be harvesting 1916 cane
irivut into 1917. Hswaiiun Agricultural
will ih I its I'JHi crop iu another ten
iiiib.

SUGAR STOCKS U)W LAHAJNALUNA BOYS

AND EXPORTS LARGE ARE CANE GROWERS

Hence High Prices Will Con- -

tiiiue To Rule For

Many Months

Sales of raw sugar at New York dur-

ing the week ending Ocobter 26 were
312,000 bags Cubes and Porto Rieos at
10,400 tuns Philippines aud full duty
sugars.

Willett 4c Oray report stock in the
Tnited Wtatea and Cuba together of
262,728 tuna, agaiot "10.82 tons last
week and 439,735 tons iast year, a de-

crease of 177,007 tons from last year.
In rt tbey state that Philippine

sugar, for November arrival, basis 88,
were sold at 4.00c per lb,

Louisiana advices report that fully
25,000 tons of the American' recent
purchases will go forward to New York.
rlight steamers have bce chartered,
the first to huad about November 7.'
Vbe freight rate has not been disclosed,
but it is understood to be 25c, or in
that neighborhood.
Sugar Stocks Low

Atlantic Ports stocks continue to de-

cline, and are now 69.025 tons, of which
17,05.1 tons are owned by imjKirter.
Last year the total stock at these ports
was 211.0.19 tons.

On October I the Atlantic Port stock
was 149,354 tous. I'nited Mtates

official "in bond" figure for
these ports was 1.10,278 tona. The bnf
ance between these two stocks includes
sugars on which refiners have paid duty
so4 also includes sugar on which no
duty was collected, such a Philippines
Hawaiian, etc., the import of which
during the month of September totaled
48.500 tona.
Be fined

The demand has been moderated for
new business, bnt withdrawal are fair-
ly good.

One 5000 ton lot ha been placed for
export to Norway at about 6,30e bls.
Export quotation generally are now
6.45c to 6.50e, net cash In bbnd.

Total exports of refined sugar from
January l to September ju nave Deen
557,620 tons.

AREWELLF1XED

Accordi'nK to the Saa Francisco Ex
auiiner of October 21 onoluiu Planta-
tion Company lias ou.IihiicI iu uluul
cash bulunce of over 1,01.6 81.

Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Com-

pany un the same date-ha- a cam, bal-
ance of orer i'IOO.OuO, as well", .ft

sinking futtd of ) 00.000 invested. U
Interest paying bonds.

,V r
A. & B. PLANTATIONS

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar Com
pany will commence work on the new
crop on Npvembur 2Q, Maui Agricul
tural, Hawaiian fluffiir, McBryde and
Kahuku will grind their first cane
about December 1.

Hackfeld Plantations
All the UackMd plantations will

start grinding the 1917 crop the last of
November or the first of Deeember ei
i i pi Keksha. Work there will be re
Mimni about the beginning of the year.

School Sets Good Example In

Teaching Practical Agricul-

ture To Its Students

lbuinaluna school's students in
agriculture re growing thirty-fou- r

acre of cane for the crop of 1917. If
sugar prices are as high next year as
this the school will harvest one thou-
sand dollars worth of sugar per acre.

Commenting on the practical instruc I

tion in scientific farming that is being
given the boy at I.ahainaluna, H. V.

Kinney, superintendent of public in-

struction, recently said that if "small
farming" is ever going to be made to
pay the small farniers have got to get
the most out of the standard crops al-
ready established in Hawaii.

This would mean that in the coffee
districts the, Vioy must be taught every-- .

thing on which instruction can be'
given about coffee; in the cane dis-
tricts, caue; aud where pineapple are
the main c.ri .mneaDUle cultivation-
should ! made the basis of the "na
ture study" teaching.

The boy crop is one of the most
product of Hawaii. It is a

trodiict that ought to be attached to
the soil, because four fifths of the boys
when man-grow-- must make their liv-

ing from the soil.
Beat the Plantation

The boys at I.uhaiiiHlunti school grew
more tons of cane per sere than the
best the plantation could do. "It is
that ort of education that is going to
be the salvation of Hawaii." Mr. Kin-
ney said. "In Minnesota, Iowa and s

the school teach corn growing,
nairyiiig and enttle reciting because
I bene are the staple industries of the

' 'country.
Cinie. pineapples and coffee are the

stuple crops of Hawaii, the cash crops,
the crops that the school boy will have
to be able to produce if they remain
here and devote their lives to agricul-
tural production. Hence these are the
subjects on which instruction need to
he given, and when the school taVe
these subject and base their practical
curriculum on them "small farming"
will become a marked a success as it
baa been. ft, notable failure up to the
p reseat time.

With the right sort of an education
lie experience of the Lahainaluna boys
Ought, to, be, repeated all over Hawaii
Willi' all crops.

DAVIES PLANTATIONS
luupahoehoe, Paauilo and Kaeleku

mills will (tart grinding new crop cane
about December I, Theo. H. Daviea
Co. announced yesterday. Waiakea and
ait the other plantations except Kohala
will start about January 1. The Ko-
hala will start about January 1. The
K oh si i mill will l)e much delayed.

Market Last Week
ales of raw sugar at New York dur

ing the week ending last Saturday were
.1.1.000 bags Cubas and 60(8) tons full
duty iugurs, according to advices ro-

ceived bv a local agency. Offerings of
uiuis for .0 vein her delivery were vtry

light, llojder were asking 6.65 with-
out refiners bidding above 6.52.

Pioneer Water Development
Pioneer Sugar Company is renlurinir

a line of Htorm water rliiining in one of
the guli hen iilmve Kaauupali with tun
nels und ditches. The new line will be
about six mile lung when completed
anil will in;ili i iallv im reuse the water
supply if the plantation.

RUSSIAN SUGAR

CROP IS SHORT

Prlnsen-Geerli- gs Thinks Germany

Not Suffering For Sugar
But Holland Is

H. C. Prinsen-Oecrlie"- , writinff to
the l.opisianft Planter from Amsterdam

under date of September L'fi, says there
was only 3500 tons of sugar in the
who!1 of Holland on AuiniHt 31, and on
October 1 not a pound in store.

In Oermany there were 30,000 ton

of low grades at the end of July oat of

the 200,000 tons reserved for stock

feedinc purposes. He estimates the
sugar consumption in (lermnny from
September, Ul5, to August, 1916, at
1,595,(810 long tons

"It is not certain if all that sugar
ha been consumed, but, since in the
last months, the. article whs extremely
scarce, it look as if this really has
been the case and t bat the new cam-pi-

otiens with vcrv restricted in
itial quantities.
Raaslan Crop One-eight- h Short

"According to official Russian fig-

ures, the area planted with lieets in
Russia on the 1st of June, 1916,
amounted to 608,147 hectares, against
759.353 hectares at the some date of
1915, thus showing a decrease of 91,-20- 0

hectares, er twelve per cent. On
the 1st of May of this year the esti-
mate was still 691,000 hectares, which
hows that disadvantageous influences

have been very, active in reducing the
are to carry the sugar crop.

"Wj do not know whether after that
dnte these influences have been stopped
or whether they have continued, but, at
any rate, a quantity of 650,000 hectares
will be considered as a conservative es-

timate. Calculating the sugar produc-
tion per hectares at the average one
during the lust ti) years, we come to
a probable Kussian sugur production
for 1916 17 of 1,584.000 t on the
raw sugar basis.
Russia Has No Surplus

"During the former campaign 1,877,-14-

tons of sugar were produced, with a
stock left from the 191 campaign
of L'O.1.657 tons, so that the total quan-
tity of sugar available was then about

,081,000 tons. Almost all of that
amount has been either consumed in
the country itself or in the adjacent
countries of Finland and Persia, so
that only a very small quantity will
pass over into the newly-starte- cam- -

paign. Siippone tlint to be 125.000
tons, then we see for total amount of
sugur in Russia in 1916 17 the relative-
ly sin, II quantity of about 1,709,000
tons. This is less than the consump-
tion iu the year before, so that it will
be very difticult to keep Russia with its
full (luotiim with nothing left for ex--

portatioii. snve to the neutral Russian
aanrkets already mentioned."

SPEHT A FORIUIIE

OIISKItlULE
But Lort All H6pft of Cure Grew

Worse and Worse in Spite of Many

Doctors and Three Years of Hos-

pital Treatment Inflammation
Made Her Almost Crazy with Pain.

CURED BY TWO SETS
OF CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I began to have an Itching over my
wfcoU body about seven jreara ago and
this set. lied la my limb, from the kaaa to
that tow. I want tatwt great many
bayalciant, a piatler whiqh oust nv a
lor tune, and after J noticed that I did
taot get any relief that war, I went for
three yean ta th hoapltal. But the?
rare unable t haip torn there. need

aneUloioa Utat I oould aea fcut
Sib worn and,womo I hd n

tion which made me almost oracy
with pain When I slvowednv foot to
ror friends tliey would get really fright-id- .

1 did not know what to-d- 1
was so licit and bad hwooeneiao nervous
that I positively Install bpy ....

" I had aeen the advrHsennpt rf tha
Cutiour Remedies grant Cuanv time
but oould not make up my mind to buy
them, fur I bad alrandv uaaa a masty
atedidnea. -- . Finally I aid docid to mm
lue Cutipurtv ftrmediee Lad I. toll yo
that I waa never ao pUwaed a when 1
noticed that, after having used two aeta
of Cutloura Soap, Cutiourm Ointment

nd Cutiour puis, tb antlr inflamma-
tion bad Job. 1 waa eeointetely cured.
1 eoouid b only , too glad If people
with a (LrruUr diaaa- would aome to
me and find out the truth.,. I would only
recommend them to nse Cttticur. Mrs,
Bertha Sachs, 1021 Second Avw., Now
York. N. Yw Aug. JO. 1909."

Mr. Bertha Baoha ia nwv a
law and I know well how ah aiiAarwd
and was cured by the Cutinura Bemedie
after many other treatment failed.
Morri Sacha, 821 E. 80th St., New Yor)t.
N. y.. Secretary of Peutob-0trwe-r
Tint. -- Verein, Kempner Hebrew Benevo
lent Society, etc."

A tingle aet of Cutioura fternedlea,
ntting but one dollar, ooaaieting of Soaa

to cleens. Oiotatent t itenl and nib)
io purify, baa frequently cured obronlo
ense of torturing, disflguring human of
Infanta, children, and adult when tb
best met bod known to. the profession
bad failed. OuarauteM atolutely pure,

Cutteura RriMMs art snl ItmMea th wen.
rVl Drue ciMin Oor BoK lfop IU Toluia.

ik Knaina. Mmm rs OsseiBuUl ta t uUunvr ae Us taa llatl DMmsk

MANI in
rA 1 KrK r '

Fl I IV I Wlll
MACHINERY TALKS ,
OF WATER. SUPELY

Tells of Success St. Louis Has
Had In Clearing Mis- - ,

sisslppi Water

problem solved after
Many abortive efforts

Other Cities Are Now Following

Methods Used By Mis-

souri Metropolis

Hecause he is interested in water
supply in general, and particularly be-

cause he ha followed the discussion of.
improving the water system of Honff-ul- u,

J. B. Dobyne, president of th
1liampinn Shoe Machinery Company pf,

Vt. liuis, consented yesterdy to tell a
representative of The Advertiser ho j

the big Missouri city bad solved it
water problem.

. For many years, according to Mr.'
Dobyne, St. Louis had been troubled
with the quality of it water. The'
water itself was all right, being the
water from the Rocky Mountain, a ad
considered the finest wa:er ia the
United States. But during ita long-tra- vel

of 3000 mile before the Mif
aouri River emptied into the Missis- - v
aippi, the water became clouded. Much
of the country through which it trav-
eled was. of a rich alluvial nature, and
the sediment in a glass of water eften .

was as much a an eighth of an inch.
' "City Spend Million '

"The city spent millions of dollars,"
said Mr. Dobvne, "in a vai a attempt
to clarify the water. Settling basins
were built at great expense, sand Altera
were installed, and, la fact, everything
known to water experts was done with-
out success. The water still remained
cloudy.

"Then one day an obscure employe.
of the water department hit upon a
plan to precipitate the foreign sub-
stance in the water. Experiments were
tried on a small scale, and finally the .

new system of precipitation u in-

stalled for the entire supply of the
ity. which numbers 700,0H) inhabi-

tants. The water now i clear and
recognized as the best water furnished
any municipality ia the United State.
New Orleans. Memphis, and a number,
of other cities have adopted the new
system.
gratem Work Well

"I do not know the details of th
process, but it is brought about by
placing certain amount of haraalea
chemicals in the. water. I am not an
much familiar with the proceaa as with
the result. Mr. E. K. Wall, oat qf
the commissioner In charge of tiv
water department of St. Louis,, ha
been invited to scores of eitiet to ex-

plain the process.
"I should like to see Honolulu in-

vestigate this subject before spending
large sum of money on filtratioa
plants."

Mr. Dobyne, in company with Mrs.
Dobyne, will spend the winter ia Hono- -

lulu and then make an extensive toiir
of the Orient. The trm of which hi

is the picsideat is one of the largest in
the Kant, and the building cover- ah
area of several block in Ht. Ixiui.

: .'..
HILO DBTRjGT TAXES

SHO'BIGilCMSE

Tax Collector Expects Previous

Re'c6rds T6 Be Br'oVen

HII.O, Koveinber 0. During the four
months from July 1 to November 1,

thU year, the eullee.riKirl fiilbKttsv foro
this district has been aout' $!r2,000 ')
more than the collection for the cor-

responding period last year. The tax- - ,

colleetioiis for the mouth of October, ,
stute O. T. Hhipman, tax collector,
amounted to 3,4 12.1)0, but October la ' '

one of the dullest month in the year
Ihl f.,tllii,.tif,n nr

Shipinan expeeta that from now natil
November 1.1 there will be a rush to
pay tuxes and believe that all record '

fur the collection of taxe in tbl die-"- ''

tritt will bj broken by that time. Mr.
Hhipin.in biiiiouiicj's that after Novem-
ber, IS next, which will be next; Wed-
nesday, ill taxc not paid by that tine
will he delinquent and a penalty will
be attached, which will lie added to the
ts.vi-- and become a lien ou all prop-cit-

Tvyp Estimates
Willett 's rtngnr Bulb-tl- a estimates

the 1017 world' crop at IK.TOO.OgU

i"iin, uu iiirirnir 4, (., op mill vwvf
Id III. This estimate muv be compared

'iih Willct A Orav's 17.4(10.000 tons
uii'l uu incrrasi' of 0.')S,(i(KI tons ovtr
1010.



TWO IMPROVEMENTS I

FOR CITY STREETS

BEFORE THE BOARD

Supervisor! Consider Projects of

Vast Importance To the
People of Honolulu

HOTEL AND BISHOP STREET

PROBLEMS ARE DEJCUSSED

ArmW Declares City Fathers
;t Co?rJJo Former Plan;
' Cost Estimated At $40,000

vTwo improvement projects of vwl
importance to Honolulu were brought

before tb hoard of supervisors last
ntght when that body introduced reso
Juttoas for the widening of Hotel

.Street from Alakea to Nutianu Street
ad the improvement of Bishop .St reft
front King to Quern Street.
" According to the resolution intro
dueed by Supervisor Arnold the widen
ing--o-f Hotel Street is project to
which the present board is committed
end, which it is anxious to get under
way as a monumet to its progressive
Spirit. Te improvement includes also
changes on Fort Street from Kin
Btreet to Pauahi Street.

V .The city engineer, it was said, has
jade certain iavestigations as to the

,oat of certain properties which will
ae to be acquired for the widening
4 Hotel Street, particularly the prop- -

'Wty at the makai-Ew- corner of Fort
ad Hotel Streets. These properties

are owned by John Dctor and tHe
Caaapbell Katate and the cost of the
"property it ia necessary to acquire is
estimated at 440,000.
Wt To Know City's Bund
f Tie taro property owners, it is under-
stood, would like to know how much

f thia. aatouat the city will be willing
to tela it. , Omt of the conditions under

- which) the two property holders will be
willing to 'relinquish title to the prop
fty 4s that they shall be exempt from

"h cost of. any future improvement.
Bather than commit themselves tot

a. agreement exempting the owners
Treat, assessments for all future time.
It iwae proposed to have the city en
giaedV "tad out how much it will cost
the city to obtain the property with

" cat 'any such exemption.
Other items in connection wifh th

widening of Hotel Street came up for
dissuasion but were laid aside until the
board. Jearns what can be done to wid-

en Aha atrect between Bethel and Fort
Streets.
Blsae Street Project

Th other new improvement district
v . Jhat . wss projected was the improve-

ment of Bishop Street, between King
and Queen Streets. The improvement
eella for grading the street, relaying
curbs and setting new gutters for a

distance of approximately 970 feet.
The- eoat of the new improvement has
beea estimated at 8535, and will be
paid for under the frontage tax law.
It will not be necessary to acquire snv

'new property.
A hearing on the assessment for this

improvement has been set for Decem-
ber 3.
, The revised plan for the improve-
ment of Smith Street, whereby the as-

sessment will be more equably distrib-
uted, ' waa brought before the board
gia ast night, and, other than a

reading ef the plan proposed and eati
Biatee Oy the city engineer, no action

;'M laken. A hearing of this project
rerha vet for December 5.
badge Beretania Question

When the question of the improve
sweat of Beretania Street, between Ala-
pal, and Punahou Streets, tame up fa
aliaeaaeien, an intimation was gierf
that it atight suffer the same football
fata M the improvement on Kalakaua

; Avenue. The resolution provides for
,. jhatulithle paving on concrete base,
excepting the portion reserved for a

'rfutare double track of the Honolulu
Vapid Transit and Land Company
'which shall be surfaced aiid paved
.with asphalt macadam.

'.The resolution was introduced by Su
pervisor Arnold, who explained that
tb. reservation in the paving was made
bade una he believed that the street cai
ccmany would "some day" double
tl'Sek its line, on that thoroughfare.

" Supervisor Hollinger was in favor of
aaviag Beretania Street improved to
Its juuetion with King Street. The
subject waa set for a hearing ou De
comber 5.

-

HONOLULU REALTY IS

i INKING IN PIE
Ci

All signs point to increasing values
ia Honolulu real estate, and dealers re
port increasing difficulty in finding
acreage property suitable for subdivi
.ion purposes. While formerly the rule
in Honolulu was for large building lot
tunning from iri,IKI(l souare feet and
Upwards to an acre, and in some casei-more-

recent subdivisions are showing
greatly contracted areas.

t When the II ft by ninety foot
lot waa first introduced into Honolulu,
cldtlaner could not at first )elieve
that they would find buyers. But at
th present time there is a demand for
jots avea so small us forty feet by
eighty feet.

i)r' '':V" " WHY IT BELLS.
'"VmnUtn 's Cough Remedy is the

Targest aelling cough medicine in the
Sut'H touay, because it does exactly
what fe tough remedy is supposed to do
It iStops the sough by curing the odd
rail does it speedily anil effectually
For-eal- by all dealers. Henson, Sunt)
AV'CoV'Ltd'i agents for Hawaii.

!.F. LUD BUYER

OF IMPERIAL BAR

'
Confirms Report of Sale of Sa-

loon From James E. Thomp-

son Its Former Owner

Charles F. I.und, who for several
.ears has b- -- -- "nnected with U. Hack-.'el-

ft Coatt-M- , in the tobacco and
liquor deparwaent, haa purchased the
Imperial Bar from James K. Thompson.
Thompeoa waa ordered Inst wcck by
the liquor eommlaaion to close down hit
sloon for a period of two months, at

the end of which time he should he
permitted to transfer his license to n.iy-on-

of whom the liquor commission ap-
proved.

The purchase, announcement of which
was confirmed by Lund last night, is
subject to the approval of the romiria-don- ,

but Land stated that he had ob-
tained the eonaent of the requisite num-
ber of property owners in the neighbor-
hood and said he could imagine no
reason why the Commission should not
approve of him as Thompson 's suc-
cessor.

Thompson waa tried before the liquor
commission last week on charges of
.rave irregularities, chief of which
were selling slop beer and filling bot-
tled gin bottles with trade gin.
Despite hia vigorous assertion of inno-enc-

and his declaration that the char-
ges were the result of a "frame-up-
on the part of former bartenders, he
was found guilty by the commission
It waa possible for the commission to
take away hia license, hut he was grant-
ed leniency to the extent of being al-

lowed to aell out at the end of two
months, being closed down in the in-

terim, provided he could find a pur-
chaser agreeable to the commission.

Charles F. Lund came to Honolulu
several yeara ago as organizer for the
I.oyal Order of Moose. Later he mar-
ried a local girl and settled down to
make this his home.

Lund etated Inst nir''t that he did
lot expect to reopen tne Imperial be-
fore January 11.

T

NOT MADE DIRECT

3allots Cast For Members of the
College of Electors

The uncertainty regarding the result
if the presidential election has devol-
ved the fact that not an inconsider-ibl-

proportion of the people, both
here and elsewhere, have forgotten the
Constitution of the I'nited States to the
Extent of pot being entirely familiar
vitb the method of electing a Presi-
dent.

A quite general impression seems to
irevail that the voters cast their bal-
lots directly for President. As a mat-
ter of fact, they do not, but vote for
presidential electors, each State hav-n-

as many electors as it is entitled
0 senators and representatives in con-roes- .

The electors constitute what is
known as the electoral oollege.

On January H, 1917 the electors of
ach State will meet and cast their

votes directly for President of the L'ni
ted States. The vote of the electoral
college will be officially opened and
counted ou February 14, 1917, by the
preaident of the senate, in the pres
?nce of the senate and the house of
representatives.

It is taken as a matter of course
hat the vote of the electora is a mere

formality, to he cast in accordance with
he will of the people as expressed at

the election, the electors being placed
in the ticket as supporters of one man
ir another. But, as a matter of fact,
there is nothing in th1 Constitution re-

quiring an elector to cast his vote for
lay particular person. A Wilson elec-'o- r

might, if he chose to take the risk,
vote for Hughes, and his vote would
be counted accordingly. However, this
contingency ha never arisen.

The present close race between
Hughes and Wilson is not the only one
n which the result was in doubt for

1 considerable time. In 1802 the con-'es- t

between Cleveland and Harrison
was equally close. At the end of fhe
lay upon which the votes were east
the election of Harrison was conceded.

nd then, the next day, the wheel of
fortune turned again and the Demo-
cratic candidate passed bis opponent,
winning in the end.

In cane of a tie vote in the electoral
college, the Constitution provides that
the house of representatives ahull
choose a President from among the
three highest candidates, each State hi
luch an election being entitled to one
vote. This has been done once, in the
ase of Tilden and Hayes. Tilden, the

Democratic candidate, was believed to
have the most votes in the electoral
allege, hut the votes of the electors
from certain southern States were chal-
lenged, and the election thrown into
'he house of representatives. This
body was at that time Bepublican, and
the result of the election was thnt
laves was declared to be the duly chos

en President of the I'nited States.

FALL PROVES FATAL
John (ionzalves, who was injured in

i fall at Pearl Harbor yesterday morn
ng. died at The Queen's Hospital lata
nst night. Concussion of the brain, it
s said, caused his death. A post-

mortem will be held over the body by
Police Surgeon K. (). Aver tins morn
nig.

TRENT TRUST SELLS LAND
The Trent Trust Company report

ales of houses and lots in College
Hills. Ksimuki Park, New Makiki and
Leahi Terrace traits, and the purchase
if two choice pun-fl- of property on
Niiiianii Street. Following the policy
if tin mpanv that the business of its
ilients is confidential, the names of
buyers unit arc not given out.

.... f-
-
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PACHECO BY TRICK

DEFEATED OPPONENT

Made Jack Lucas "Blow Up"

Then Used Angry Words

Against Republican
1 M3aH

The defeat of Jack Lucas, Republi
can candidate for the eenate, by Manuel
C. Pacheen, vociferous spellbinder of,
the fifth district, though not much of
a surprise to those who had kept tabs
cm things political, waa the cause of
very general expressions of regretea-terda- y

on the part of those who believe
that a senator should be a. man not
only of intelligence hut who hail'ai
heart the interests of the community
rather than merely his own selfish in-

terests. , ,T,

Pacheco's triumph over Lucas, ac-

cording to those who say they know the
circumstances, was an evlderC- - hie
wily cleverness. According to the
story being told in political eirelee, o

patiently atalked Lucas' goat
until he git it. In fact, he induced Jack
to lasso and hog-ti- the animal foj him
and then hore it away in triumph to
his political castle in the hinterland
of the fifth district.

Lucas, according to the story, was tn
the I'nion Grill, rather heatedly dis
cussing politics, when Paeheeo enterod.1
Carefully and cleverly the Democratic
demagogue hnited the. hotheaded,
quick-worde- d Republican candidate,
making slurring remarks and sarcastic
references, until finally Lucas blew up
with a characteristic explosion. H
told Pachoco what he thought of him,
and failed to stop there. He said, uc
cording to those who claim to hnvel'"1
heard him, that he would be ashamed
to have the voles of Pacheco and hia
kind. It may be remembered that
President Wilson sent a telegram of
similar import to one O'Leary, bead of
the American Truth Society, and that
0'I,eary used it as a campaign argu-
ment against the President. -

And that 's just what Tacheco did.
He hastened to visit the districts pee,
pled largely by Portuguese and reported
that Jack Lucas had Called them all
vile names and said that he didn't
want their votes.

Certain it is that the Portuguese com-
bined against Lucas and cast their
votes almost solidly for Paeheeo.

.

TWO DEFENDANTS SAVE

T

Two defendants in Judge Ashford's
court yesterday saved the trial juror,
a lot of pilikia when they refused to
have their cases tried and pleaaed
guilty to the charges against them, thua
preferring to take chances before the
judge alone.

Segunda, Filipino charged with as-
sault arid battery with a deadly, weap-
on, pleaded guilty and waa sentenced
by Judge Ash ford to not lesa than two
years imprisonment at hard labor in
the territorial penitentiary, with coats
of court added.

Carlos Santos, another Filipino,' was
allowed to plead guilty to a simple
charge of assault and battery, his form
er charge being one of assault and bat- -

tey with a deadly weapon. Judge Ash- -

ford sentenced Santos to ten months'
imprisonment and costs of court.

E

According to a statement made bfl
the local officials of the Marconi Tele-
graph Company of America, wireleaa
service between Honolulu and Japan
probably will be inaugurated on No-
vember Hi. The contracts have been
signed bv the American officials and
ire now on their way back to-- Japan
to be ratified. The Japan office aOta
tied the Honolulu office yesterday that
it had been unofficially decided - to
open the service next Thursday.

CASTLE VANTS TO

'
PURCHASE COLORS

hrrir ihnnnii nnwi
u uuubn uim

Submit pan teJtWgM Thif-ty-secot-

Infantry To Cham- -

V' ber 'M libmmerce

MATTER TURNED OVER

TO FINANCE COMMITTEE

Regiment Formed Here and Is

- Closely Identified With

,The directors of the chamber of com
meyte 'of Honolulu on motion of A. I.
Castle at Uielr meeting yesterday,

ihflr Cotnmittee on finance and
audit ta purchase a stand of regiment
colors and other insignia for presents-tie-

ito the Thirty second Infantry.
""Tnhr regiment is the first unit of the
Begular, Army organised in Hawaii
atftnit to "be intimately identified with
Hawaii, George W. Smith, president of
the. chamber, said In bringing thia mat-
ter v the attention of the directors.
It Is therefore fitting that the chamber
which i representative body, take
iiwasadiata 'aagtiixance of the honor
thua conferred on this Territory.
itVhwranoeed' amendments to the bv- -

embodying recommendations made
by toe , various standing committees
and tha last' retiring president of the
chamber, Ser postponed until the reg-
ular meeting of the r embers of tht
chamber jneptt, Wednesday.

F. Jv Lowrey suggested a further
amendment that instead of having
threes-tseaanrc- s, one for the public
health committee one for the promo-
tion committee and one to have charge
ef the gaaeral funds, there should be
one only, and that he could keep sep-

arate woeounts for the various funds.
This aoggestion met with favor and
will probably be adopted.

A L.y Castle, chairman of the en-

tertainment ' committee reported that
arrangements have been made to enter
tain as guests of the chamber the
preeideht fonr directors and fifty-seve-

members of the Los Angeles cbam
ber of eosamerce duo to arrive on the
Oreat Northern. A luncheon will be
given the- - visitors the day they ar
live, at.-tb- e Country Club.

Hia committee has also arranged nn
exhibit of early and recent photographs
of Honolulu for the civic booth at the
Maui County Fair November 30. A. P.
Taylor, secretary of the promotion com
rnitteC, will go to Maui on behalf of
the chamber and to take charge of the
exhibit rJ"-- ,

A communication from the Maui board
of trade requesting a large attendace
of th members at the fair November
30 WaaWeferrcd by the directors to
the press with the request that wide
publicity be given. The Maui board
has the full moral support of the othei
civic bodies in Hswaii in ita enter-
prise and the directors request as many
members as possible to make tbeii
plana to attend the fair.
, Secretary Raymond C. Brown

en the proposed reservation of
1400 sores of Jaad st Wai manalo in
Clut)in a considerable beach frontage
for the United States Army. Oovernoi
Plnkham had informed him that if the
wr department St Washington maker
application for this land he will issu
a fptorlaaiation making it a military
reservation.

Resolutions from the chamber of
commerce of the United States asking
for the appointment of a special com-

mittee on national defense was re
fsrred to' the committee on legislation

Progress reports were received froir
the committee investigating the aeria
tramway at the Pali, and from the sec
retary on the request of the Hilo hoarc
of trade to get boarding privilegeF
granted their agent, Malcolm A. Frank
lin, collector of customs, will take u

Jhia matter personally with the propel
oWalalS while in Washington.

The directors elected August Ahrem
of Honolulu and W. O. Cooke of New
York to membership in the chamber.

AbsoliitelPuie
Royal Baking Powder is indis-
pensable to finest CQojcery and to
the comfort and convenience of
modern housekeeping. Royal
Baking Powder maes hot breads,
cakes and pdstjjavhol
Perfectly leavens without fer-

mentation.
Full instructions ia the Royal Baker and Pas
try Cook" book for making all kinds of bread,
biscuit and cake with Royal Baking Powder.

Gratis to any address.
'

Box Sit, Htmolmlt, Hawaii, or Kyl laUar PtwtUr C., Ntm Ttrk, V. 5. A.

SPORTS ,
HARVARD - PRINCETON GAME, ATTRACTION

ON MAINLAND FOOTBALL CARD SATURDAY

The Tigers Are Undefeated As Yet and a
Victory By Haughton's Men Will Put

Them Out of the Running

The big attraction on the mainland
football card for Saturday ia the Har-
vard Princeton game to be played at
Cambridge. Princeton baa not met de- -

feet this season, and if Coach Haugh-to-

's Crimson Braves succeed in down
ing fpeedy Rush 's eleven, the Tigers
must necessarily give up all hope for
the Eastern championship. Hi nee Har-
vard's defeat, at the hands of Tufts,
they have shown such remarkable im
provement, that it would not be at all
surprising to see them take the num-
ber of the Princeton team. This is by
rar the most important game in the
East, and upon it hinges whether there
are to be three or two teams, in the
race for the championship, after Hat- -

orday.
Yale haa little fear ia Brown, while

Pittsburgh, the otherndefcated team,
will have little trouble disposing of
Washington and Jcfferaoa. Coach
Warner's Pittsburgh huskies look like
the winners this year, although Tale
has one of the strongest teams in its
history and must be reckoned with.
These will probably be the only teams
lert in tne undefeated eastern column
after Haturday.

Pennsylvania is out Of the rser, hav-
ing received a 20-1- defeat.

In the Middle West, Ohio, Nebraska
md 'Michigan are still undefeated.
Nebraska gives every promise of being
able to take the Missouri Valley con- -

rerence again thia year, a title which
the Cornhuskers have won for the past
six yesrs. .

Illinois looks good for the "Big
Nine" conference title. Iowa, Chi
cago, Wisconsin and Minnesota are out

f it, and while Northwestern is strong,
they have little chance against the
strong Hi eleven.

The championship race in the West
appears to be a tie. Washington and
Oregon played to a acoreless tie, snd
in less a post season game is played.

ALL NATIONALS 10

HAVE STRONG TEAM

Janvrin, Who Played With Red
Sox In Last World's Series

Coming With Swain

Honolulu baseball fans will nave the
unslloyed pleasure of seeing Harold
Janvrin, a true hero of world 'i series
in sction here. Jsnvrln is from thb
Boston Ked Sox and a first basemen.
Louie (Juisto, Cleveland first sacker,
found the lots too small in the Pacific
coast league, and had to move up to
he majors, where he couldn't bust all
he 'fences. This is Ouisto's first year
n professional baseball. Sammy Bohne,
i St. Louis player, and former Pacific
ohm star is among those who are

wrapped in steamer ruga.
"Rowdy" (Harold) Elliott, who man-up-

the Oakland ball elub before Del
Howard, is another of Swain's picks.
Vfter resigning the managership of the
Oaks he went to Chicago and played
with Joe Tinker end the Cubs.

George Kelley, a Pacific Coast Lea-
rner nnl Johnny Bassler, a catcher, who
ia heeii hitting around the ..'t00 mark,
Inh of the Coasters, ore arriving on the

fourteenth.
A good nrray of pitching talent is

iiniiiiK'd. Wynn Noyes, who has been
fur Hpokane and Portland,

;oes to Cleveland next yenr. "Chief"
IiiIiiihoii, of the Venice Tigers. Dutch
Itcutlicr, a twirler who has seen service
n both the Northwest and Pacific Coast

Leagues, are the other box artists.
The first game will be played with

he Twenty-fift- Infuntry on Thursday,
Viiveinher Iri at Athletic park.
List of Players

Cnti-hc- " Knwdy " Elliott, Chi. ngo
'llllH.

Catcher Johnny Bassler, Los An-
geles.

I iti her Wynn Noyes, Portland.
Pitcher "C hief " Johnson, Vernon.
Pitcher " Dutch " Keuther, Portland
First base Louie Ouisto, Cleveland.
Necond base Harold Janvrin, Bos-

on Ki d Sux.
Nliorlsti p Xainmy Uohue, St Louis

'n nil mi la.
Thirl base "Wild Bill" Leard, In

lepe ndenf .

Left field-H- ill Kenworthy, Oakland.
Kiglit field George Kelly, New

York Giants
''enter field Joe Jackson, Los An

geles.
Muniiger f'liarl'-- Hwain.

'LAYERS GUILTY OF
BARNSTORMING MUST PAY

Despite th protest of David L.
'"lilt, president of the Basebsll Play
rs' Fraternity, against lining mem-

bers of the order for playing exhibi
"ion games after the close of the sea-ion- ,

it waa declared today that the
ruilty players would have to contri
"ute their mites to the treasury of the
National Commission.

"1 do not i are to enter into any
'engthy debate with Mr. FulU, ' said
President B. B. Johnson of the Ameri

League, "but a the players knew
'hey were not permitted to play exhi
bition games they must expect to be
punished. Their contracts explicity
tate that they shall not engage in any

game outside of the regular schedule.

the championship cannot be decided,
except by comparative scores.

(lames scheduled for Haturday are as
follows:

At Cambridge Harvard vs. Prince-
ton last yesr's score 10 6.

At New Haven Yale vs. Brown.
At West Point Army vs. IT. of

Maine.
Navy vs. North Caro-

lina Aggies.
At Pittsburgh U. of Pittsburgh vs.

Washington and Jefferson.
At Philadelphia U. of Pens. vs.

Dartmouth.
At Waco Baylor vs. Texas Aggies.
At Indianapolis Butler vs. Indiana-

polis.
At New Tork Columbia vs. Swarth- -

more.
At Ithaca Cornell vs. U. of Michi-

gan.
At Indianapolis De Tew rs. Wa-

bash.
At New York New York vs. Colby.
At rtyraeuse Syricuse vs. Busque-haana- .

At Cincinnati U. of Cincinnati vs.
Ohio U.

At Milwaukee Marquette vs. St.
Louis U.

Evanston Northwestern vs. lows.
At Denver Colo. Aggies vs. Colo.

Mines. ioTi
At Columbus Ohio "State vs. In-

diana. '

At Missoula U. of Montana vs.
Whitman.

At El Paso U. of N. Mexico vs.
Texas Mines.

At Halt Lake City U. of Utah vs.
Utah Aggies.

At Heattle U. of Washington vs.
Oregon Aggies.

At Berkeley U. of So. California vs.
St. Marya.

At Portland Washington State vs.
I', of Washington.

At Tacoma Willamette vs. Coll.
Puget Sound.

Warner Signs With
Pittsburgh For
Four More Years

If auy college or university ever had
hopes of securing the services of Olenn
Warner as coach of its football team at
the end of the 1117 campaign, when
his three year-contra- with Pitt runs
out, their hopes are blasted for at least
four yesrs more. The athletie commit
tee and the veteran gridirdn leader
came together recently and mutually
agreed, at the committee's request, to
forget the old contract and take up an-
other to begin at the end of this season
and go through for the next four.
winding up with 1920.

The 'matter had been practically de
cided by the authorities before thi
Syracuse game, but was not broached
ta Warner ui til today. He quickly ac
uiesced to the proposition.

The news was welcomed at the uni
versify, and, in fact, throughout tht
community, for he has established him
aelf in the hearts of the fans as well
as the students, and it is firmly be
lioved here that he will compel all
uuiuaii auinoruies to accept the Uni

veraity of Pittsburgh 1010 team as uu
disputed champions.

It is said that Warner is not verv
, partial to the forward pass, and while

he does not umit some practise each
nay on tne play, it is felt that he i,
giving less tune to that than any othei
part of the work.

Werner believes in playing straight
football. His backs buck the line and

i . i ...iirric me enus, ana Ins never-varyin-

............ (n i idiiu I", not me mui
vidual brilliancy for which the forward
pass g:ves opportunity. His men an
grounded in the rudiments of tlx
game, are given a simple but effectivi
method of advancing the ball, and ar
trained to work together. Warner be
lievea in playing it safe wherever lios
sible. and this system will prevail in
mo game next Saturday.

STANFORD STUDENT
BODY DIVIDED OVER

FOOTBALL QUESTION'

Stanford students who continue di-
vided on the question of whether thr
university shall give ud Kuarbv foot
ball and return to the American game
discussed with interest today a state-
ment made by President Kay Layman
Wilbur that if the issue continued to
split the student body he would put
ii up to ine Academic Council for dis
posal.

"American football is the greateat
menace to Intercollegiate athletics,'
taid President Wilbur after hearing
an appeal from a delegation of stu
dents for the restoration of the old
game. "It is a couch's game,' he as
serted, "and the by products that go
with him, professionalism, anything
ror Mciury, secret practise, made th
sport a power for harm."

.

AUTO COMPANY ROBBED
The Auto ejervice 4 Supply Com

pany's store rooms at the corner of
Alakea and Merchant streets, were
broken into by robbers Tuesday night
and a quantity of oils and motor lubri-
cants were stolen. Kntrauce to the
store room was gained by breaking a
window. No arrests have been made
in the case.

KUH10 SAILS FOR

ii

Delcgste to Congress Kuhlo stpeets to
iil for the mainlsad a the .Wllhel

mine, leaving for Saa Francisco on the
twenty-ninth- . , This will ensuie him to
reach Washington in time for "the" abort
session or Congress, at wMeli It Is

that a number of Items of
to Hawaii will eeme tip. V

PROTEST AGAINST BAR ;

Following, the filiatr f WotesW
againat the granting of a Uqttor (isease
to Edward Boltoa for the Installation
or a oar to watertown, the board Of
Liquor License Commissioners follow-
ing a meeting held yCTteraav afternoon,

Monday ' afternoon, fas commission
will leave for . Wntertowa this after-
noon to investigate the protests. G.
W. Paty, of the Anti-Saloo- league and
Rev. David C. Peters aroruad inlmi
the issuance of the license.

Castle&Cooke

suaas factors, BHippma amo
COMMISaiOW MERCHANTS

IN8U&ANC9 AOEHfB.

Ews Plantation Company i

Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co , Ltd.

Kohala Sugar Company
Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, 6t St. Louis
Babcock k Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Economizer Coin any
Chss. C. Moors A Co., Kngiueers

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO XISEM KAI8HA

IF YOU HAVE A

er

Bank for ber right now three dollars
for her' first year of life, nix dollars
for ber second, nine for her third,
and so on until you catch, up with
her present age, and then on her
next birthday bank to her credit
three dollars for each year of her
age and keep, this up until he is
21 shell have nearly a 4hoUsaad
dollars, and you'll never miss the
money.

We pay i', interest on saving ac-
counts, i

BANK OF HAWAII
LIMITED

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

' KMPBES8 LINK OP" 8TKAMER"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

he famous Tourist Route of the Wot Id

In connection with the
anadiau Australian Royal Mail Line

For tickets and general information
ipply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
len'l Agents Canadian Pacific By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
IIONOLLLi;, T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plantation Co.
Waialus Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fultou Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam PumpsKSC.Green 'a Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ll:NOLi;LC IRON WORKS m. Ma-

chinery of every dcsi'i iptiou dj idc to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
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Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
.F.ntered at the Postofhce of Honolulu,

T. 11., as secoud-clas- s matter )

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Per Tear $3.00
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Ter Tear, foreign 4.00
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